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BRING HOME
ENGLISH HISTORY

A PART OF ENGLAND — A Webb sergeant and his 
wife learned a new hobl^ during the four years they 
were stationed in England, an art called 
“ brassing.”  They had the opportunity to duplicate 
the oldest brass in England, that of Sir John 
d’Abernon who died in 1277. They talk to Reporter 
Troy Bryant concerning this interesting art.

Big Spr'-«. T«

V*

I

TURNING BACK 
THE TIME

LANDMARK — Another home built in Big Spring 
prior to 1915 will be featured. Reporter Marj Car
penter plans to run a series about the homes which 
are being approved by the bicentennial com
mission.

I

53 YEARS OF
PHOTOGRAPHY

RECORDED HISTORY — The oldest Big Spring 
business under continuous management will come 
to an end this year, ending 53 years of recording 
such momentus events as the oil well fire which 
occurred in 1930 about 25 miles northeast of town. 
The owners, Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw and Mrs. Tot 
Sullivan, remember some of their experiences.

Bombings
Retaliate
For Arrest

SEATTLE (A P ) — An 
exjdosion — the second in 
four days — injured six 
persons at a grocery stwe 
moments after a caller told a 
television statiMi the blast 
was in retaliation for the 
arrest of Patty Hearst in San 
Francisco.

A police spokesman said 
the Capitol HUl Safeway 
store “ looked like a 
lairricane tut the place.”  But 
the in ju re  were minor, 
authorities said.

The stcure was the scene of 
another bombing earlv 
Monday. Ralph Patrick 
Ford, 23, died in the ex
plosion, apparently as he 
attempted to arm a bomb, 
police said.

A KING-TV spokeswoman 
said the spokeswoman 
claimed to represent the 
George Jackson Brigade. 
She said the explosion was 
also for “ the arrest of our 
SLA brothers and sisters in 
& n  Francisco.”

Seattle pdice received a 
similar call minutes later at 
9:34 p.m. Thursday, nearly 
simultaneous with the blast.

Seattle FBI spokesman 
Mike Entler said his agency 
was chedcing for any con
nections between Thurklay’s 
explosion and previous 
blasts in the area. In the late 

ing, the Jackson Brigade

\
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8 _
claimed responsibility for 
the bombing of a state 
building in Olympia, the 
state Cafutd.

(-Fire 
Fails To Halt 
Beirut Clash

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Rockets, bombs and 
machinegun fire terrorized 
the Lebanese capital today 
despite a cease-fire 
agreement between warring 
Christian and Moslem 
factions. Police reported at 
least 33 persons killed.

The gov«*nor of the Beirut 
area ordered a 6 p.m. to 6 
a.m. curfew in the city’s 
commercial and banking 
districts following rumors 
that Moslem radicals were 
planning to fire bomb the 
area. Sweral fires raged in 
the central commercial 
district after an exchange of 
rockets.

For the second day, the 
government’s Beirut radio 
warned people that most 
streets were unsafe.

BULLETIN
SAN FRANC ISCO  

(AP ) Patricia Hearst 
sent a message to her 
radical comrades today 
that her revolutionary 
zeal remained un
checked.

“ Tell everybody that 
she’s smiling, that she 
feels free and strong 
and sends her greetings 
to the brothers and 
sisters out there,”  said 
her attorney, Terrence 
Hallinan.

As the detaiis of 
events leading up to her 
sudden capture began to 
emerge. Miss Hearst 
and two of her comrades 
in arms, William and 
Emily Harris, were 
returned to the federal 
building here for their 
second court ap
pearances in as many 
days.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Her long and violent journey 
into the underground at an 
end, Patricia Hearst was 
reunited today with the 
parents she had renounced 
as pigs. Her father said she 
was ready to come home.

But she remained in jail 
today, facing charges tiiat 
could send her to prison for 
life. With her were her 
comrades in the un
d erfu n d , William and 
Emiuy Harris.

“ She was happy ... she 
really wants to come home,”  
Randolph A. Hearst said 
after he and his wife visited 
their daughter at a county 
jail in nearby Redwood City, 
where she is being held on 
bank robbery and other 
charges.

LOVED EACH OTHER 
“ We told her we loved her 

and hugged her and kissed

repli
Te

Fair To Provide Action 
G alo re  For Children
The waning days of the fair 

still (rffer lots tyf activity with 
children’s night tonight, a 
pet show toni^t, a horse 
show all day Saturday and a 
Howard County Roping and 
jackpot barrel races 
Saturday night.

All cl^dren under 12 are 
admitted free today and 
tonight with carnival prices 
cut back for them to 40 cents 
per ride on Friday only.

Children will be bringing 
their pets out around 6:30 
p.m. to get them entered in 
the 7:30 p.m. judging eyents.

Starting at 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday, entries will be 
made in the horse show in 
the rodeo arena with judging 
starting at 10 a.m. and 
performance classes in the 
afternoon.

The fust annual Howard 
County Roping will be 
Saturday n i^ t at 8 p.m. in 
the rodw arena with some 
topnotch ropers par
ticipating.

J. Arnold Marshall,

[K^ident of the Howard 
County Fair, estimated 
Thursday night’s crowd 
conseryatiyely at 3,000 and 
said there were also around 
700 school kids at the fair 
Thursday morning.

This brings the oyer-all 
through-the-gate total at 
night to 17,500 {rius 1,000 in at 
noon on Wednesday for the 
barbecue, 6,000 on opening 
night at the Shrine Circus 
and no total estimate yet on 
school children and patients 
from the state hospital who 
haye been special guests 
during the wedi.

Neil Fryar, incoming 
president and general 
superintendent, expressed 
appreciation to all who haye 
made the fair such a success 
this year.

The crowd Thursday night 
included many ' STanton 
residents who came oyer to 
hear a concert by their band 
and remained for the fair.

Seyeral Webb families 
attended the Donkey 
BasebaU game to see their 
group being discarded all 
oyer the arena along with a 
group of 4-H parents.

Skipper Driyer, head of the 
Horse Show and Roping 
actiyities Saturday urges the 
public to turn out for these 
eyents.

Bruce Wright, pet show 
chairman, inyites all 
children with dogs, cats and 
exotic pets to be on hand 
tonight.

PATTY HEARST

her,”  Catherine Hearst told 
‘reporters at the jail. “ We 
just said we loved each 
other.”

The most intensive 
fugitive hunt in the nation’s 
history came to a swift 
conclusion Thursday. with 
the capture of Miss Hearst 
and three fellow radicals. It 
had been 19 months since she 
had seal the parents she 
reviled for their wealth after 
apparently joining the 
militant band that kidnaped 
her.

Asked if he would put up 
the bail money to free his 21- 
year-old daughter, Hearst 

}lied,“ I think so.’ ’ 
t'errence Hallinan, at

torney for the newspaper 
heiress who was kidnaped by 
members of the terrorist 
Symbionese L ibera tion  
Army on Feb. 4,1974, said he 
would seek reduction of the 
$1,050,000 bail at a hearing 
today.

UNEXPECTED
An FBI offic ia l in 

California said, meanwhile, 
that the sudden and 
dramatic capture of the 
heiress-turned-terror 1st 
came unexpectedly when 
police and F^I agents went 
to a house here seeking 
someone else in connection 
with the Hearst 
investigation. Miss Hearst 
and Iwr comrades were 
arrested without resistance, 
officers said.

However, a spokesman for 
the FBI in Washington 
disputed that report. He said 
agents “ had reasonable 
basis to believe that Patty 
Hearst was in the Morse 
Street house in San Fran
cisco when she was ap
prehended.”

An FBI agent in 
Sacramento said agents 
were looking for an 
unidentified person linked to 
the SLA and rad no idea Miss 
Hearst or her fugitive 
companions were there.

M iss Hearst and a radical 
companimi were arrested by 
two policemen and two FBI 
agents, one of the arresting 
oRicerssaid.

San Francisco police of- 
;ficer Tim Casey said he and 
FBI agent Tom Paddenwent 
up the beck stairs to the 
third-floor apartment while 
his partner and another FBI 
agent went up the front 
stairs.

C^sey said Miss Hearst’s 
companion, radical Wendy 
Yosnimura, came to the door 
first “ and saw us in the 
window.”

DON’T SHOOT
“ Padden told her to 

freeze,”  Casey said. “ Patty 
came up bdiind her.

‘"Then they both bolted 
back. Paddeir shouted for 
them to ‘Freeze! Get over 
here and open the door.’”

Casey said that when Miss 
Yoshimura opened the door. 
Miss Hearst turned around, 
and he said: “ Patty! Don’ t 
make a nxive. ‘All right,’ she 
said.”

He quoted her as saying:

HOWARD COUNTY ROPING

You Can Lasso Thrills 
At Rodeo Arena

( PlwM Sy Danny VaMnt)

ONE WILL BE QUEEN — Becky Blalack, Janet Ivery and Miki Reed, three senior 
girls, left to right are candidates for queen of the Big Spring High School Steer Band. 
One will be crowned during halftime at the Steer-Snyder Tiger game Friday night.

Some of the best ropers in 
American rodeo have their 
grassroots right here in Big. 
^ring.

For maqy years, informal 
rmings have been held at 
different location during the 
^ r ,  but this year will m  the 
flrst annual Howard County 
Roping.

This event will be held at 
the rodeo arena at 8 p.m. 
Saturday as one of the 
concluding events of the fair.

For thoM who like a touch 
of rodeo and are especially 
interested in roping events,

“ Don’t shoot. I ’ ll go with 
you.”

Casey said he asked her if 
she had a gun. “ She said, 
‘Yes, in the purse in the 
bedroom.’”

Casey added, “ I asked her 
if she was glad it was over, 
and she didn’t say a word.”

When Miss Hearst was 
booked into jail, she listed 
her occupation as “ urban 
guerrilla,”, a sheriff’ s 
sergeant said.

At the San Mateo County 
Jail, 35 miles south (rf here, 
where Miss Hearst and 
William and Emily Harris 
were taken following 
arraignment, another in
mate said the newspaper 
heiress answered a question 
as to how she was caught by 
saying, “ I wish to hell I 
knew. ’̂

“ 1 said, ‘It’s been a long 
time since we’ve seen you,””  
Evelyn Broussard said. 
“ And she said, ‘I wish it had 
been longer.’ ”

“ We were just sitting there 
and two policemen just came 
through the door,”  Mrs.

Broussard quoted Miss 
Hearst as saying. Mrs. 
Broussard, 23, who was 
being released on bail on a 
parole violation charge, said 
she talked with Miss Hearst 
while the latter was being 
booked.'

PATTY SMILED
Earlier, Miss Hearst, who 

faces both state and federal 
charges, smiled broadly and 
waved at rqiorters as she 
left the San Francisco 
federal courthouse in a 
tightly guarded caravan.

Mrs. Harris gave a 
clenched-fist salute as the 
car pulled away.

The Harrises were 
arrested about an hour 
before Miss Hearst and 
Berkeley artist Wendy 
Yoshimura, who was turned 
over to Alameda County, 
Calif,, authorities to face a 
charge of possession of 
explosives.

Stephen F. Soliah, a 27- 
year-old housepainter, also 
was arrested at the house 
where Miss Hearst was

staying. The FBI said he 
would be charged with 
harboring fugitives. U.S. 
Atty. James L. Browning 
said more arrests on that 
charge might fcdlow.

It appeared that the cross
country search for the only 
known surviving members of 
the SLA finally was ended by 
a combination of diligent 
police work and luck.

Paul Young, agent-in
charge of the F B I’s 
Sacramento office, said his 
agents were see in g  an 
unidentifled person linked to 
the SLA ana gave the San 
Francisco FBI addresses of 
several houses here.

Young said these included 
both a Bernal Heights house 
on Precita Street near where 
the Harrises were arrested 
while jog^ng down the 
street and the Upper Mission 
District house on Morse 
Street where Miss Hearst 
was captured.

“ But we had no idea the 
Harrises and Miss Hearst 
were there,”  Young said.
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ACCEPTING UNITED WAY DONATIONS — Pretty Vonnie Dunn was on hand 
Thursday at the United Way booth at the Howard County Fair to accept donations for 
the 1975 Howard County UW campaign. Objectives of the UW committee are ex
plained in literature handed out by booth attendants. The kids attending the fair do 
especially well by the canister maintained by attendants. They don’t give much but 
they give from the heart, according to Vonnie.

United Way Campaign 
Moving On Right Track
The 1975 Howard County 

United Way campaign is 
getting the desired traction 
although all pledge cards 
have yet to be delivered, the 
drive’s general chairman, 
Ron McNeil, told members 
of his ccnimittee at a Dutch 
Threat luncheon held 
Thursday at La Posada 
Restaurant

Workers have raised 
$18,782, or 14.1 per cent of the 
$131,975 objective.

Particularly active in the 
early stages of the canuMign 
have been the Out-Of-Town, 
Advance Gifts and Women’s 
Divisions.

The Out-Of-Town division, 
headed by Paul Meek, has 
raised $VU0 toward a goal of 
$8,015. The Advance Gifts 
section, chaired ly  John 
Currie, reported a total of 
$10,535 accumulated toward 
an objective of $42,260.

The Women’s division, led 
by Mrs. Myra Robinson, has 
bMn working hard, with 
coUections of ̂ ,490 toward a 
goal of $8,508.

Other divisions are just

directs a portion 
funds toward the UW

getting organized, McNeil 
said, and their chairmen will 
report on their drives at the 
next committee meeting 
scheduled sometime in 
October.

The Combined Federal 
Campaign, which is being 
directed!^ Maj. Don Box of 
WebbAFB, 
of its
campaign. Webb has 
reacnol 85.3 per cent of its 
$29,300 goal. The area CFC 
campaign which also em
braces such federal facilities 
as the local VA Hospital, 
Post O ffice and U.D. 
Department of Agriculture 
workers, has attained 79.2 
per cent of its $34,500 ob
jective.

Approxim ate ly  1,800 
people have contributed

mpaignat 
I about 800

toward the CFC came 
Webb and Box said < 
more contributors were 
needed to bring the par
ticipation total to 100 per 
cent.

New agencies in the United 
Way this year are Planned 
Parenthood and the Family 
Cou nseling Service.

McNeil reminded his 
division workers that the 
United Way slogan is 
“ Everybody Gives”  and said 
he hoped Howard County 
could set a record in number 
of firms with 100 per cent 
employepledges.

McNeil and W. S. (Dub) 
P ea rson , ca m p a ign  
president, are clinging to 
their prkHction that the 
campaim would be ended 
successfully as early as the 
middle of No'4ovember.

AREA CONVENTION
Jaycees, Jaycee-ettes 
Meeting Here Saturday

you will see lots of ex
citement as each roper gets 
four head, including two 
calves to rope and tie down 
and two steers for team 
roping.

Also on Saturday night, 
there will be three jackpot 
barrel races open to 
everyone, accoraing to 
Skipper Driver.

M  day Saturday, starting 
at 10 a.m., the youth and 
adult open horse show will 
be held. Registration begins 
at the rodeo arena at 8 a.m. 
with performance classes in 
the afternoon.

VIET BABY 
BORN HERE

Hie first child bom of 
Vietnamese refugees in 
Big Spring arrived in 
the world thb morning 
at 2:30 a.m. at Malone- 
Hogsn Hospital.

The little girl weighed 
in at five pounds. Her 
parents are Mai 
Nguyen, 20, and Bong 
Nguyen, 21. Bong’ s 
brother. No, 24, the 
family bachelor, b  abo 
a Big Spring resident

T1^ family b spon
sored by the F irst 
Christian Church who 
are quite proud of this 
newest arrival.

The state president of 
Jaycees and Jaycee-ettes 
and a national vice president 
w ill be in Big Spring 
Saturday fur the area con
vention nere.

Polly Mays, mayor pro 
tern, will present a key to the 
city to the two state 
presidents, Mike Moore and 
Anita Diqiont, said Randy 
Hollar, convention chair
man. Moore and Bunny 
Adcock, national vice 
president, w ill deliver 
keynote addresses at 
Saturday and Sunday lun
cheons.

About 250 are expected to 
attend the convention 
headquartered at the Settles 
Hotel.

Competition in speak-up, 
leadership in action, per
sonal development and faith 
in God w ill be judged

Saturday afternoon. Awards 
will be presented at the noon 
luncheon Sunday.

A dance will be held 
Saturday night at the Settles. 
Business sessions Saturday 
and Sunday morning will be 
conducted at the Municipal 
Auditorium.

Jaycee-ettes wih vie for 
awards in “ have-your-say”  
and “ Spoke”  individual 
develonment

WET
Drizzle rated a 20 per 

cent possibility through 
tonight. Highs today a ^  
Saturday in the 70s. Low 
tonight, mid SOs. North
easterly wind 10-20 
miles per hour through 
tonight.



A  Case O f Helping Our Own Smoking Banned r| Trials
and Howard County are gearing up for 

another U n il^  Way campaign.
This time, the committees led by W. S. (Dub) 

Pearson, president, and Ron McNeil, general chair
man, will seek a record $131,975. Dozens of volunteer

able to get nearly so much done without the help of the

ItMUSf WSaa •• ---- - -----------
workers are joining in to do a job that is the respon- 
siMity of the people. That responsibility is a labor of

>getm 
United Way.

Other agencies would be seriously handicapped in 
their efforts to help people, would be severely 
restricted were it not for me United Way.

The campaign is the most ambitious and united the 
communi^ tackles all year. Campaign officers, 
knowing how Big Spring and Howard County has 
responded in the past, are confident the drive will be 
successfuly completed no later than Nov. 15. •

Around The Rim

concon and compassion for others.
United Way is a community-wide undertaking which 

blends the practical with the idealistic.
It is practical (perhaps stream-lined is a better 

word) because it combines a multitude of drives into 
one, and thereby taps the talents of a battalion (rf 
workers to finish a job in the shortest time possible.

It is idealistic because the aeencies involved are 
dedicated to meeting the needs of a diverse population

Thie UW agencies serve every socio-ecoitomical level 
in Big Spring and Howard County.

The scouting program, where the development of 
character is stressed, shares in the UW. Those down 
and out who confront the Salvation Army with their 
problems are aided. The YMCA, which helps promote 
a healthier and a happier citizen, itself would not be

Why Keep Such A  Ban?
r j . . John Edwards

The Federal Trade Commission, following a 
suggestion offered by Sen. Charles H. Percy (R-Ill.), is 
focusing attention upon the sale of eyeglasses in 
America, of more properly the regulations which 
forbid the advertising of [N*ices o&lenses and frames. 
Something like 36 states have such laws.

This ban forces consumers to pay (tom 25p^ cehtto 
100 per cent more for glasses than other^^
wise, the senator charges.

In support of his request, PercY'cited the FTC’s 
proposal — made only last June — that state laws 
prohibiting the advertising of prescription drug prices 
be annuli^. If this go6s through, the argument runs, 
why should the price of prescription lenses be treated

anly dfferently?
It is a compelling case that Percv makes. If there is 

anything about publicizing eyeglass prices that would 
violate the doctor-patient relation^ip, disturb the 
economic recovery or violate the fundamental tenets of 
the American way of life, it has not yet come to light.

Doubtless there is a reason that these 36 states have 
chosen to suppress competitive advertising in this 
Tield; advocates of the ban should be given every op
portunity to defend their position. From this per
spective, however, there seems little reason that 
eyeglass manufacturers and retailers should not be 
given the opportunity to hawk their wares freely in the 
market-place.

Some smokers may be interested 
to learn the results of a $120,000, 
federally-subsidized research 
protect into the impact of marijuana 
on tne male sexual response.

unanimous support from  aH’ 
members of the court not to smoke 
tobacco in the commissioners’ couit^

A CITIZENS’ group has attacked 
the Southern Illinois University 
reject, according to tte Chicago

room. L j  w.
Smoke from a board or- 

equalization meeting several yeait; 
ago put Terrazas in the hospital, the 
senior commissioner said recently.

County Judge Bill Tune, who like$;
)a Qv News
Wten the U S. Supreme Court

his pipe, has“  switched to chewing' 
- ■ ■ ------ -- issiwil’

, 0 ]

Money Blues

Marquis Chilcis

NEW YORK -  If New York is not 
America, as was once so loftily 
proclaimed, it is not alone. Hie 
city’s desperate plight resembles 
that of almost every metropolis in 
the countp' except that here the 
deterioration has gone further and 
threatens disaster.

The root cause is the welfare load. 
And that grew primarily out of the 
migration from the South and from 
Puerto Rico, swelling the ghettos to 
c om p le te ly  u n m a n a gea b le  

jrtions. For this influx of poor

coloration' of racism and even 
xenophobia works against the

IIS.
It is not hard to imagine the 

following happening; With sufficient 
pressure fr<»n around the country, 
the Congress might grant some form
of relief. After all. the big-citv states 
add up to a formidable bloc of votes.

IT SHOULD NOT be forgotten that 
in his first term Richard Nixon came

proportions. For this influx of poor 
families, (mite uneouipped for urban 
life in tK  North, the federal
genremment took no responsibility 
whatsoever.,

TODAY NEW YO RK  City’ s 
various agencies are beating a path 
to Washington and knocking on 
every d(xr in the hope of federal 
help. They make a go(M case. Out of 
local taxes the city must raise 25 per 
cent of the welfare cost; about $1 
billion. And welfare cost is in
creasing day by day as unem
ployment climbs to record levels.

One proposal is for a 75 per cent 
federal uniform standard of reim
bursement for the cities for all 
public help including Medicajd. This 
would mean $3 billion (timing' to New 
York as against the (nirrent$2 billion 
and while half of the windfall would
go to the state, the city argues that in 
view of the fearful conchtion of all
the cities in the state Gov. Hugh
(Harey and the state legislature 

louldshould forego part of the federal 
m d S y f . "  , * ■ . ' m  .

But <this is an academic 
diKussion. The logic of the situation 
powerfully supports the (»s e  made 

the cities, with New York in the 
forefront Since nothing was done to 
cushion the in-migration of so many 
millions of rootless people, tlw 
federal government has a duty to 
ease the burden that, through no 
fault of their own, they have put on 
every facility from housing to 
energy.

There is, however, no indication 
that the no-sayers in the nation’s 
capitai have any intention of 
yielding to the pitiful petitions from 
the bankrupt city. Nor is there much 
more hope from Congress, where a 
deep-seated prejudice with a

out with a proposed negative incxime 
tax that would put virtuallv the 
entire burden of tnose living bdow 
the poverty line on the federal 
government.

But it is quite conceivable that 
President Ford would veto any 
measure of relief that went over Um  
line he has set for the federal deficit

That deficit which the White 
House puts at $60 billion, lurely an 
optimistic underestimate, is a stem 
reality.

A sad commentarv on the plight of 
the cities is the abysmal level of 
competence or, rather in
competence, in metropolitan 
government. The best that can be 
said for Mayor Abraham Beame is 
that he is trying to find a way out of 
the fiscal impasse after having 
pushed the whole mess under the 
rug.

Confronted with the refusal of 
municipal employe unions to aexapt 
a wage freeze, he called on Richard 
R. Shinn, president of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., one 
of the greatest aMregates of capital 
in the nation, to head a management 
survey erf city departments.

THE MUNICIPAL ASSISTANCE 
Corporatian, dubbed Big MAC, a top 
le v «  group working with the banks.
is scraping the bottom of eveiv

suf-

My Answer

Billy Graham

'There are a lot of rumors 
going around about just who is 
^  anbehrist. I mean the person 
the Bible describes as the an
tagonist, who shall fill the world 
with wickedness. One prominent 
diplomat has even been men
tioned. Do you have any idea 
who he might be? S.A.
The Bible says that the spirit of 

antichrist is nothing new. Almost 
2,000 years ago Jolm wrote: "You 
have heard about the antichrist who 
is coming...already, many such 

ns fa

the end of the age and the con- 
summatian of history, the pace of 
evil steps up. (toncurrently, there 
will be the disclosure of this 
“ lawless one,’’ as he is alternately 
called. To try to identify him now
would be impossible. We just don’t 
have e i^ g ^  evidence to label any

persons have appeared.’ ’ John, 
incidentally is the only writer using 
the word “ antichrist,’  ̂although the 
idea appears frequently in Scrip
ture.

It is true, however, that as we near

current leader in that way.
It’s a subject that always has had 

a built-in audience. But I don’t feel 
we should spend much time on 
matters of the conjecture. While we 
have obvious truth on matters of 
personal faith and the future life, 
these should occupy our time. After 
all, why guess abciut antichrist — an 
already defeated leader, when you 
can personally know Christ — the 
King of Kings.
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returns from its summer recess on 
Oct. 16, two cases exmtesting 
marijuana laws will be awaiting 
action.

Ohio officials have appealed a U.S. 
Circuit Clourt decision reached in 
Cincinnati. Penalties prescribed by 
the state’s marijuana law are un
constitutional and cruel and unusual 
punishment, according to the circuit 
court ruling.

tobacco for the day-long discussic 
in commissioners court.

¥ * ¥
When Grice threatened to retiiW 

several months ago. Commissioners 
court rearranged officegr 
Ochotorena found his new office' 
cramped and opened the ladies'' 
lounge to men. ^

¥ ¥ *  I
Commissioners court has beeir

In the Louisiana case, attorneys
rthe

7)|v̂
for the National Organization for the 
Reform of Marijuana Laws 
(NORML) cite the decision of the

slow at times in reaching decisions, 
but I didn’t know they’d  been that 
slow.

Alaska Simreme Court last May. 
That was the first time the highest

c \

court of any state held a person has 
constitutional right to smoke pot in 
his own home.

While the U.S. Constitution does 
not specifically provide the right of 
privacy, the Supreme Court has 

9  ruled the right of privacy is implicit 
M in the constitutional guarantee of 

dueprexsss.
l i  ¥ ¥ ¥

On April 7, the Big Spring Herald 
ran a headline saying: “ Court 
DecisionOn Roof Replacement.’ ’ 

On Sept. 16, the Herald
Proclaimed: “ Commissioners Agrec( 

0 Repair Leaky Roof.’ ’
Actually, the court was discussing

the Trans Regional Airlines hangar 
this week and was considering the
courthouse roof last spring.

(XVE POLITICAL decision which 
won’t be made in a “ smoke-filled 
room’’ will be appointment of a new 
peace justice here.

County Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Terrazas may not get his way in 
appointment of a successor to 
Walter Grice. But he has won

BUT THE COURT has not ordered 
repair of the courthouse roof yet. 
Water from pipes or the roof drips oq̂  
the third floor. *

The air conditioner must be turned
off to drain water in the roof cooling

to ^tower. Also, it was too hot 
ficiently repair the pitch roof, Ben 
Faulkner, local roofing expert, said. 
Faulkner plans to p r^are  roof 
repair specifications as promisee^ 
th^fall.
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I I I I
Art Buchwald

I/; ’ *Vipes*s-s-ski!”

WASHINGTON — The skipper of 
the submarine Finback was 
reprimanded last week for letting a 
topless go-go dancer named Qit 
Futch perform on the deck of his sub 
as it set sail from Port Canaveral for 
a three-month stint in the Atlaiulc.

Cmdr. Connelly D. Stevenson 
defended his action on the grounds

gyrate.’
“ To what purpose?’ ’ an assistant 

secretary or thie Navy wanted to
know.

he was trying to help the morkle of 
n who nad worked 85 hours ahis men

week to get their ship ready for the 
tour.

'THE ADMIRAL flipped the chart 
and showed a close-up of C^t Futch. 
‘“nie dance should mesmerize the 
crew of the enemy ship and, while 
they watctrwMrmsoths agape, ttafr
skipper will zero in with his tor-C

“ UieK

barrel to try to put together 
ficient funds to prevent default on 
nearly $800 million of city notes, 
meanwhile testing the water by 
sounding out the reaction among 
buyers to the city’s bonds. It is a 
race against time with the outcxxne 
still very much in doubt.

The racx is not alcme in the 
financial department. With drastic 
cutbacks in police, firemen and 
sanitation woncers, crime and filth 
are a growing threat

Two Deadly I’s
/

Jahn Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP ) — 'Two 

deadly Fs are staring down 
the ' stock market, in
tim id a tin g  in v e s to rs , 
draining away their con
fidence in the immediate 
future of industry, 
discouraging them from 
making commitments.

then gradually and even
tually.

Finding a consensus on
anvthing economic isn’t easy 
today.lay. There are some who 
claim the economy is 
surging ahead, but they tend 
to restrict their definition. 
What about inflation and

The two Ts are inflation 
and interest rates. When 
fears arise about either of 
them the stock market letter 
writers flcxx! the mails with 
cautionary advisories. Such 
a time is now. The letters are 
in the mail.

Inflation adds to the cost of 
doing business, and 
sometimes it isn’ t easy to 
pass along all those costs to 
the eventual buyer. High 
interest rates raise business 
costs and, in addition, suck 
money away from stocks, 
intobmds.

Both interest rates and 
inflation have advanced of 
late and the widespread 
feeling is that they might 
rise even more, if not 
sharply and immediately.

unemployment and high
theinterest rates and 

deiK'ession in two basic in̂  
dustries, autos and housing?

There is, however a 
consensus (if sorts about 
inflation and interest rates. 
It is this: There is a real 
danger both might continue 
rising; if that occurs, any 
advance in the economy 
ccxild be undermined.

Note that the majority of 
forecasters aren’t saying the 
rise is inevitable and that a 
return to recession is bound 
to be a consequence. What 
they are sayii^ is that the 
danger is there.

For Wall Street, where a 
gocxl rumor moves prices as

currence. Fear is an
ticipatory, and good in
vestors always anticipate. 
That’s the game.

Investors are being given 
plenty upon which to 
ruminate. In one day tius 
week they read these 
reports:

— From Alan Greespan, 
chairman of the Presidfat’s 
council of Economic 
Advisers, that the economic 
recovery was already five 
months along but that the 
possibility of inflation 
worsening could abort It.

—The Congressional 
Budget Office said the

I HAVE it on h igh «t authority that 
after its hasty clecision the Navy is 
reconsidering the whole incident and 
is now studying the possibility of 
assigning one go-go dancer to each 
submarine as part of a new weapons 
system.

A meeting was held in the Pen
tagon last week.

“ Gentlemen, this morning we will 
discuss the poMibility of installing a
K  dancer on each one of our 

submarines.’ ’

and let them fly. After 
ship is sunk, the'go-go dancer will beQ 
returned to her and Iowerecil||| 
back into a defused position until thcN 
next general quarters.’ ’ Z

‘FTS DEVILISHLY clever,’ ’ »  
rear admiral said. “ The Russians

A CHIEF] 
a series of cr

officer brought out

The admiral giving the briefing 
took his pointer. “ This is the Mark I 
C!at Futen model which has just been

have nothing like it.”  .
“ I don’t think the Chinese dch 

either,’ ’ someone else said. %
The admiral flipped the chartj^ 

“ The importance of the Mark I Ca^ 
Futch is that it can be used iiS
f eacetime as well as war. As yol^ 

now, many foreign countries have 
been reluctant to let us sail into their 
ports. But just think of the recepUoq 
a U.S. Naval vessell would get if 
there were a topless go-go dancer 
twisting from port to starboard as 
we steamed in and out of a harbor!’ ’ :

tested at sea and given high marks 
by our research and development 
pfaple.’ ’

“ What exactlv is its mission?’ ’ 
another ackniral asked as he con
centrated on the chart.

economy was recovenng
ned

inflation, mainly in food and
strongly but that renews

effectively as a fact, a well- 
founded fear is almost as
deadly as a negative oc-

fuel prices, might cause 
another downturn next year.

—From the Conference 
Board, a private nonprofit 
research organ ization  
largely supportkl by cor
porations but which seeks to 
take a nonpartisan position, 
a report that interest and 
inflation fears were creating 
uncertainty.

“ THE MARK I Cat Futch will be 
placed in one of the missile con
tainers forward of the conning 
tower. When an enemy ship is 
spotted, the U.S. sub will im
mediately surface and the skipper 
will push this button here which will 
raise the go-go dancer to the deck. 
When the Mark I Cat Futch is in 
position, the skipper will activate a 
rock-and-roll record and the go-go 
dancer will automatically start to

“ WHAT A great way to show the 
Flag!’ ’ an admiral exclaimed. >

“ All right,’ ’ the assistant 
swretary of the Navy said, “ It’s a 
viable weapon, but what wlU i| 
cost?’ ’ “The Mark I Cat Futch can 
be leased for $50 a day.’ ’ i

“ That’s not bad.’ ’
“ And the only other coot will be $5 

million to refit each submarine.’ ’ I

“ A STEAL,’ ’ a rear admiral said. 
“ How cio we justify the Cat Futch 

to Congress?’ ’ an admiral asked.
The briefing office* retcxied.

“ We’re going to say it’s our only way 
of keeping abreast of the Soviet
navy.
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Snoring Not Appreciated
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The Kansas Farmer recently put
into plain words the basic question
.  —.  t  A B_ g M X a A  * m
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which the people of the United States 
must answer.

“ Let’s think of our national wealth

are conceived in terms of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul. They concentrate
m g iv i^  things to people. This

‘ ? m

Dr. G . C. Thestesan
in terms of a pie,”  a Kansas Farmer 

lio. “ In total, all the

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have been having this 

ring. Iproblem of snoring. I am a 
female of 23. I snore quite 
loudly, even when I sleep on 
my side, and I ’m quite 
embarraraed when we fave 
company overnight.

It seems to get louder, and 
my brother says that every 
night I get a imferent tune. 
What, if anything, can be 
done? — Miss P. A.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
a restless wife from lack of

causing the soft palate to 
vibrate, (^ildren with large 
tonsils or adenoids will 
snore, and obese persons are 
apt to be noisy breathers.

It can be reduced 
(although apparently not in

common offender in this. 
This would apply to the 
young lacjy snorer, too.

Sn^ng comes with a 
relaxed state, and is often a

editorial saic . . . ____, __
people produce just so much. Some 
contribute a great deal. Others, 
little or nothing. But almost

means taking from someone else. 
We have strayed from the principle 
that the government should 
preserve opporturUty and freedom.

Jig. —  -------- -
everyone would like to cut the pie so 
that his piece will be larger. During

so that people may accomplish 
.....................ilit

resulting factor of just how 
fatiguecT the snorer is on

the case of young women) by
ck

sleep. At n i^ t my husband 
snores. He chews and grunts.
and I lose sleep. He won’t see 
a dcxrtor. This just started a 
few years ago. Any 
suggestions? — Mrs. N. H.

snoring is noisy breathing.
th-Snorers are usually mouth- 

breathers, at least during 
sleeping hours, and the 
sound is caused by air 
rushing in through the mouth

avoiding the on-the-baci 
sleeping position, which 
tencls to allow the mouth to 
hang open, encouraging 
mouth breathii^.

Mrs. N. H. may be wise in 
trying to get her husband to a 
doictor. Snoring can be in
dicative of a efaorder of the 
air passage, polyps in the 
nasal cavity, for example. A 
bent nasal septum, too, can 
block the air passage, and 
this can cause the person to 
snore. It can also be allergy- 
related. An allergy can 
cause swdling of the nasal 
membrane, creating an 
obstructioa Pillow down Is a

retiring. Some persons, who 
rarely snore otherwise, 
become window-rattlers 
after falling into a deep sleep
in an over-fatigued state. So 
degrees of tiredniredness may 
account for the “ variations 
on the theme”  presented by 
Miss P. A.

We do tend to snore in-

recent years our political concern 
has been with pie cutting, not pie 
baking.

“ To feed a growing family, whats 
better than to bake a larger pie? 
Why not give more attention to the 
production of wealth, and less to 
taking it away from the rightful 
owner?

“ Here is a major flaw in so many

everything their abilities and am
bitions will permit. If departing 
from this principle, we reward non- 
prockiction. We discxiurage those 
who are still willing to help fake that 
la r ^ p ie .”

“^ e  recession of recent months 
has provided a lesson in practicalnas provioeo a lesson in practical 
economics. It is that jobs clisappear 
when profits are lacking. You don’t

plans whkii are alleged to create 
jus 'social and economic justice. They

help a worker when you force his 
employer into bankru^cy...Neitfar 
do you help consumers by shutfing 
off the supply of products they want 
and need . . . ”

Waco Tribune Herald

creasindy with age, also. 
This is thought to be caused
in some by loss of muscle 
tone of the soft palate. 
Snoring is harmless to the 
“ p erfo rm er,’ ’ m ighty 
troublesome to the 
“ audience.”  Except where it 
is symptomatic of an un
derlying ailment, it is not a 
serious thing.
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A Devotion For Today
“ Trust in the Uird, and do good; so you wlU dwell in the land and 
enjoy security.”
(Psalm 37:3, RSV)

PRAYER: Dear Father, when everything seems to  go wroiw heln
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Trials Of Jesus Christ 
Capture Headlines

Reading a translation by a 
form er Howard College 
Spanish teacho*, Guilford 
Jones, local attoniev, today 
told a conference of county 
and district clerks about the 
trials of Jesus Christ

’The former college in
structor, who was not 
named, translated a letter 
from Pilate to Caesar dated 
/^ril 9, 30 A.D. ’The local 
man was studying at the 
Vatican to be a monk at the 
time of the translation.
" Jones used headlines of a 
fictitious newspaper to help 
tell the story.
- “ Rebel Leader Invades 

City; M(are Than 5,000 
Gather,”  one read. The last 
one stated, “ M ystery 
Surrounds Drath of Rd>el 
Leader; His Tomb Is 
Empty.”

Jones outlined the social 
and political setting of Jesus’ 
trials and tdd how Hebrew 
leaders violated their own 
system of laws to have Jesus 
executed.
, His talk followed speeches 
by State Rep. Mike Ezell (D- 
^ yd e r ) and District Judge 
Ralph-W. Caton. 
n Judge Caton outlined the 
judicial section of the 
proposed new constitution. 
“ If we’re fw  it, probably we 

little pub

relations for it,”  Judge 
Caton observed.

Jim Baum, master of 
ceremonies, called for a 
show of hands on how many 
thought the judicial section 
would be approved at the 
election. Most did not think it 
would.

Ezell said he has con
ducted other polls, which 
gave more favorable 
predictions.

The laesent 63,000-word 
state constitution contains 
“ things that are best handled 
by law rather than in the 
constitution.”  Among these 
matters are salariM tor 
county and district clerks.

County Judge Bill Tune 
and Mayor Wade Choate 
welcomed the represen
tatives of 31 counties at the 
Holiday Ina Dr. Jimmy 
Law, pastor of the College 
B ap^t Church, gave the 
invocation. And Jack Griggs, 
Ward County District Clerk, 
spoke briefly.

oeed to do a public

Mrs. Vena Lawson, 
Glasscock countv and 
district -clerk, Howard 
County District Clerk Peggy 
Crittenden and Howard 
County D istrict Clerk,
Margaret Ray w ere '
hostesses for the one-day 
conference.

(Photo Sy Donny Valdoi)
AFGAN t o  b e  g iv e n  a w a y  — This red,_white ^ d  blue af^an, made by Jeannette 
^rnett, will be given away at the Howard County'Fair&'turday nigVtVy t^e A i^ s a  
Club. P erso^  making a donation <rf $l or mm^ to the Big Spring-Howard County 
BicOTtenmal Commission were encouraged to register for the drawing. The Altrusans 
iM i^ in e d  a booth at the fair. Admiring the afghan here is Mrs. Wfllard (Frances) 
Hendrick, a member of the Altrusa Club.

Cee-CHy Highway Office 
Might Be Phased Out
. COLORADO C ITY  -  
Citing a bigger woridoad in 
^ e  Big Spring area with 
more popiuation and m (»«  
traffic problems. Roger G.
Welsch, District State High
way engineer of Abilene, 
plans to phase out the 
^ lorado City residency, 
leaving two or three lab and 
inspection po^nnel.
' Meeting with local officials 
here Monday, the engineer
repeatedlv told a groiqi that 
“ a lade of funds is the reason 
for the cutback. Even if I had 
the funds, the workload just 
will not jiffitify keeping 12 
emplwes in the Colorado 
Qty office.”
’ “ We are not going to close 
the office down, but an 
overall look at Joe Smoot’s 
operation shows that two 
residencies is one office too

look at the entire l3-county 
district and put work on a 
(Hiority basis.

One suggestion made at 
the meeting was that the Big 
Spring oRice be closed 
rather than Colorado City 
since they were “ more 
centrally located.”

Smoot told the group, “I 
think it’s best to cut back the 
Colorado City office because 
most of the men live in Big 
Spring and would have to 
come over here if we shut 
that office.”

Rep. Earl Martin in
dicated he will continue to 
pursue a request to keep the 
office in (dorado City open.
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FOR BEST RESUL'TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Hunt Trial 
Jury Seated

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — 
Prosecution and defense 
lawyers chose a jury of nine 
men and three women today 
to hear the government’s 
wiretap case against two 
sons o f the late billionaire oil 
baron H.L. Hunt.

The panel consists of four 
farmers, a black truck 
driver, a bookkeeper, a 
commercial painter, a 
housewife, an insurance 
agent, a chemical service 
worker, a banker, and a 
retired newspaper .teletype 
operator.

The two alternate jurors, 
both women, are a South 
Plains (^ e g e  instructor and 
a Texas Tech University 
bookstore onploye.

A federal judge swore in 
the jurors, instructed them 
to av(dd discussions or news 
media accounts of the case 
and released them for the 
weekend.

Snyder Lands 
Rodeo 'Plum'

SNYDER — The board of 
directors of the American 
Junior Rodeo Associaiton 
have voted to hold the 1976 
National Finals in Snyder 
the second week in August.

New president of the 
associaiton is Mack Altizer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Altizer of Del Rio, Texas.

(Photo By Donny Valdot)
FLUFFY IS A WINNER — Not only was this rabbit a winner at the Howard County 
Fair, he’s a winner to have the loving care of Gloria Mendoza, left, and Anna Lemons.

many.
‘ Welsch stressed he must

Why Bother To Mentone 
Gel Out O  fed? ^

I t -  j . *  I. .:

T h e
State
National
Bank

Donald ?Nich(ds of Rt. 1, 
Knott, deddsd that Thurs
day was not his day.

He was parked at the Kent 
Station at 9:02 Lamesa Drive 
at 12:25 p.m. getting gas.

A car driven by Mrs. Sara 
Hernandez, 1(X)3 NW 2nd, 
came whipping into the 
station on the other side of 
the pumps, hit a gas pump 
and kno (x^  the pump over 
on the Nichols vehicle.

Mrs. Hernandez was cited 
for failure to contre^ speed to 
avoid an accident.

Special Sale Price
For September Only 

40-Gallon

Philips Jetglas 
Water Heater

5-Ytar Uiicoiiditioiial GvariRttf On Tank Witk Brass Nipplts

$86® ®
Sama Prict As 30-Gallon, Sab|oct To Prosont Stock Of 25 

Mock NIgkor Prico Whon Tkoso Aro Gono 
Installation Extra

McKinney Plumbing Co.

A mysterious piece of 
plastic material that looked 
as though it may have come 
off some type of flying object 
was found Thursday in 
Loving County on the ranch 
of Edna Clayton near 
Mentone.

The i^astic was described 
by Mrs. Clayton as being 
about 20 feet long by four feet 
inch by eight feet nigh. It is 
similar to a piece of plastic- 
type material found 11 miles 
away a few weeks ago.

The area is in the flightline 
pattern from Webb Air 
Force Base but Webb of
ficials report the item is 
larger than a (riane cockpit’s 
cover.

A pumper named Marcelle 
Sledge set the plastic on fire 
and burned it before the 
sheriff could see it. The other 
piece was also destroyed.

Mystery as to the plastic 
items continues in the most 
sparsely populated county in 
Texas.

 ̂Sour Bugs 
Invatding

The sour bugs invaded the 
200 block of Runnels this 
morning.

Two weeks ago, many of 
the businessmen on Gregg 
reported a hwde of crickets. 
This morning in front of 
Hester’s Supply Co., 209 
Runnels, a small army of 
sour bu^ marched across 
the sidewalk toward their 
building.

The Bugs appeared to be 
trying to go underground and 
were crawling into cracks 
and up on the bricks of the 
building, hiding in every 
hole.

If they are any kind of 
weather forecaster, look for 
something big out of the 
northwest because the sour

1403 Scarry 267-2812

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until
10:00 a.m.

bugs are headed southeast.

DON CRAW FORD  
PON TIAC-DATSUN

•Wh»n Ooo* It ttin^trd ( .t it tM n t”
M4 f. Irtf DATSUN

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

Fnt Comtruction- W««fci intttad of Montht 
EmUv Exptndfd- Build Now fof Prtttnt Nttih 
Loof Lift, Colorful Finiihtt 
Compittt Conitruttion tnd Ottijn Strtict

CMAPAMAL CONTRACTOn, I 
Pool Shuffor, Pros.

6011.Third i t .— 263- 3 0 «»
P. O. Rex 2444 

M f iprinp, Toxus 74720
Delta

■uxOm6 tvtTUM
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REALLY BIG FIRE TRUCK 
KIND OF DEPRESSING

City ofTkiab, including Jim Gregg, assistant manager 
and Alvie Harrison, flro chief, were standing outalde 
Central Fire Station this morning eyeing the frontdoors.

They have a s li^ t  problem. Hie new truck that will 
arrive in January Is six inches taller and one foot wider 
than the doorway of any fire station in Big Spring.

Fire trucks are being made bigger and bigger, while 
fire station doorways In Big Spring were constructed 
during the Depression days when the slim line Are trucks 
prevailed.

Some type of renovation is obviously going to have to 
be undertaken at Central if the new piece of equipment Is 
to be out of the rain.

«e<44M4C4C-XCC4C<>X<C6H<<<<C«4X<44O04XC«0CO0M̂ ^

Adm its G uilt
MIDLAND — Jack D. 

Friday, 47, of Midland, 
charged with the August 
shooting death of Wayne 
WashbfJBTi and the shooting 
of Donald Lee Kencty, en
tered a plea of guilty in 142nd 
District Court here Thursday

and was assessed two life 
sentences by Judge Perry D. 
Pickett.

MISHAPS
nth and N. Scurry: Eddie 

Houston, 113 N. Scurry, 
Tommie J. Johnson. 803 
Pine. 11:04 p.m.’Thursday.

C. B. RADIOS 
Peach Electronics

3400 E. Hwy. 00 Dial 263-0372

ALL BRANDS OF C B .R A P I0 S
G ood  Supply o f  tls loban ds 

N ow  Shipm ont o f  A n ton n os  
Porta  A  Accoaaorios 
R IA S O N A B L IP A IC IS

Band Sweetheart 
To Be Crowned

Tonight at the Big Spring- 
Snyder football game, the 
Steer Band wBl present a 
widely varied half-time 
show. The band will open its 
performance with the “ Pride 
Drive Fanfare”  and then 
pass in review to the strains 
of “ BlueSkies.”

It will then proceed to 
concert formation for the 
crowning of the 1975-76 Band 
S w ee th ea rt and
H om ecom in g  Queen
nominee. A series of difficult 
circle drills and a salute to 
the Bicentennial City of the 
Southwest and the Steers 
with a special bicentennial 
version of “ Steers Fight”  
will close the program.

Red Flag Flying 
Sign Of Danger

Big Spring residents are 
warned that a red flag flying 
at full mast over the Webb 
AFB firing range is a sign of 
danger.

The signal warns that 
small arms firing is being 
conducted at the range, 
located south of the base on 
perimeter road past the golf 
course.

When firing is in progress, 
it is both dangerous and 
illegal to go near the area.

I f  a valid need for entry 
into the area exist, one can 
contact TSgt. Tim  M. 
Stallings, range N(X)IC, at 
267-2511, Ext. 2867 OT 267- 
8057.

SPECIALS

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIALS
WE SERVE ONLY GRADE A LARGE FRYERS 

FAST SERVICE

SNACK SACK CHICKIN DINNiR CHICKIN

IK: 6 9 '«Roll vw m
3Pct.,Mixts a AO PriM 1 ̂ '  Slaw Oravy 1 Rolli

9LAROI
PtICIS 299

m o  oo|| Y  f k i y  y  BD C  * f^hicken, 1 Pint Gravy, 1 Pint 
■ A l f l l l l  V I H H B R S  Potatoes or Fries, 6 Rolls 4.50

DRUM O A C  
STICKS O  V THIOHs 3 9 ^ W INOS f  9 ^ ■RIASTS

ROLLS C C
9  lA . s i a w 5 0 < „ .

O T .R A O V C C
PRIIS

CR IAM  c u e  
PO TATO IS  9 V  FT.

U R G E HAMBURGERS
l-5th Lb. Beef. Lettuce, Onion, Pickle, Tomatoes

1. TO YOUR CAR
3-WAY SERVICE 2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT 

3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

1200 E. 4th CIRCLE J DRIVE-IN 267-2770
Closed on Sunday

I-

”A LEE OPTICAL SENSATIONAL FIRST '̂ 
' ' T O U G H L I T E  L E N S E S ' '

At No Additional Cost
We will fill your doctor’s prescription for your children’s glasses in

the new plastic "Toughlite LensOs.”

O LIGHTWEIGHT- EACH LENS WEIGHS LESS 

THAN 1 OUNCE

O IMPACT RESISTANT-ALMOST UNBREAKABLE

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES 
QUALITY, SERVICE, AND VALUE... 

COME TO LEE OPTICALI11
SINGLE ^
VISION ^

GLASSES PRICE

TRIFOCAL ONE $  
GLASSES PRICE

235“ S
2990

OCAl OI 
ASSES PR

CONTACT ONE $  
LENSES PRICE

«  ^26““

S  *595“
B A N K A M ER IC A R D  AND M A S T E R  C H A R G E  W ELC O M E

Your oyo physician's (M.D.) or optom strlst's 
prescriptions filled in the frame of your 

choice from our large selection.
IN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONC 76S4375

tN MIDLAND
2211 W. TEXAS STREH

T*i«t A Andrtwt Highwiy
TELEPHONE M2 2022

IN ODESSA
501 NORTH GRANT

TELEPHONE 337 2041 M EDICAID W ELCO M E

111

OPFNAl l  DAfVIONDAr T H(nu,!,H '.A fUMDA r

SPRING BOWL

FOOTBALL
Memorial Stadium Saturday, 
Sept. 20 8 P.l

NEW MEXICO 
MILITARY INSTITUTE

BRONCOS
vs

CISCO JR. COLLEGE 
WRANGLERS

Man to aoa this axcHIng 
Junior Colloga football 
Oomal

Tickets On Sole At The 
Chamber of Commerce

A4vonca tlckotot 
Adults . . . $24)0 ttudonta . .

At tha gata, odulta $ 2 3 0 : etudonte $14M 
You'll MO an axdtlng  § oma whan thoM  two traditional rival* i 
for tho first tlmo ovor In Big Spring.

7Sc
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SNYDER AT BIG SPRING

Twelve Area High Exciting Brand
Grid Games Listed Of Ball Slated

year, but this time Cisco’s

For the second week in a 
row, a full slate of area high 
school football games will be 
on top tonight.

Undefeated Big Spring, 2* 
0, entering its final non
conference week, seeks to 
put the skids to Snyder’s two- 
year control. The Steers are 
faced with the same 
situation this year as last, 
being undefeated at 2-0.

Big Spring’s fullback Jesse 
Doss ranks fourth in in
dividual scoring in District 5- 
4A, ringing up two touch
downs and two extra points 
for a grand total of 14.

Coahoma, 1-1, will be out to 
deliver the final blow the 
same way it was done last 
ye£
nomefield.

Cisco, ranked No. 2 in the 
state in AA last year, (now 
No. 3), was thrashed by 
Coahoma. Game time is 8.

Stanton, 1-1 at home, will 
be seeking sweet revenge 
from the 7-6 upset applied by 
Rotan last year. Rotan has 
lost both of its first two 
games against strong AA 
teams.

Lamesa, 0-1-1, would like 
to wins its first game of the 
season at the expense of host 
Pecos at 8. Pecos beat the 
Tors 10-0 last season.

Equalling its overall 
season output of 1974, 
Colorado City, undefeated at 
2-0, skips over tp meet 
Reagan County.

The Wolf opponent has 
been unsuccessful in two 
outing. Game time is 8.

Losing its season of^ner 
last weot, Forsan remaining 
home f or the second straight, 
looks to Imperial for a 
possible win at 8.

The Buffaloes have had 
difficulty in getting their 
offense in high gear due to 
the absence of quarterback 
Ralph Miranda. He injured! 
his foot in practice in August 
and will be unable to play for 
three more weeks.

Sands, 1-1, hopes to im
prove its record at home at 8 
against New Home. The 
Mustangs started off the 
season two weeks ago with a 
ponvinciw win over Garden 
City, hurral to Buena Vista 
l£ist wedlf, 20-0.

Sterling City, in the same 
conference with Forsan, 3-B, 
will be out to make it 2-9 at 
Bangs at 8.

Undefeated in its two

games played, Klondike will 
entertain Gothland at 8. The 
Cougars have ripped off 40 
points while giving up 22 
points.

Borden County, starting 
off the year with a 42-0 
victory over Southland, looks 
to Smiyer for another win at 
S. The game will be played a t

Gail.
Winless in two tries.

Garden City eyes a triumph 
at 8 against Mertzon with the 
Bearkat field serving as 
home site.

Hard-luck Grady, 0-2, will 
bank on host Wellman to ̂ ve  
the Wildcats their first win of 
the young season.

Ccxjhoma Juniors 
Top Toros, 18-8

A group of enthusiastic 
Coahoma fans thoroughly 
enjoyed their Junior Varsity 
victory over the Big Spring 
freshmen here Thursday 
night in Memwial Stadium 
when they beat the Toros, 
18-8.

The Coahoma touchdowns 
came r i^ t  before the half 
and right before the end of 
the game, with one more 
thrown in during the third 
quarter. This was good news 
to fans who had watched 
their varsity lose 20-9 to Post 
last Friday.

The Toros scored first and 
looked like they had com
mand of the game the entire 
first half. They marched 
down the field in the first 
period on a 79-yard drive 
sparked by runs by Oscar 
James, ^ d ie  Puga and 
Mark Burris. Puga went 
over for the score and also 
for the two additional points.

Ricky Cluck punted a 50- 
yard punt and set the 
Coahoma Pups down on the 
20. the Toros held on downs 
and got the ball back trying

The P i m ’ drives were 
lengthened by the expert 
pass receptions of A. J. 
Langdon, a new boy who has 
just moved in from Catoosa, 
Okla., not eligible to play on 
the varsity.

The Toros put together 
another drive, and got down 
to the 22 with fourth and two. 
They took too long in the 
huddle and were set back 
five yards.

Although thev had ad
vanced down the field on 
runs, with less than two 
minutes in the game and 

took

to set up another drive. Thev 
began to be riddled with

Steerettes
Victorious

All three volleyball teams 
from Big Spring won out 
Thursday n i^ t at the Steer 
gy m with (Colorado City.

The varsity played an 
exciting game, ^ th  on of
fense and defense to win both 
matches, 15-2 and 15-7.

In the first game. Big 
Spring’ s Lana Williams 
scored eight and Tammy 
Newsom, five. High scorers 
for the hosts in the second 
were Williams, seven and 
Susan Andrews, five.

Big Spring’s Rose Magers 
and Denise Burcnell 
displayed superb spiking and 
Newsom helped out with 
excellent sets.

The junior varsity won its 
first match of the season, 15- 
6 and 15-8. Big Spring’s 
Johnson hit for five points in 
the opener with teammate 
Valles scoring six in the 
finale.

The freshmen also came 
out on top for the first time, 
15-7,15-7. Witte of Big Spring 
tallied five points in the first 
game. Witte was also high 
pointer in the second with 
eight and teammate Bolios 
earning five.

penalties and after backfield 
in motion and a clipping 
penalty, punted back to 
Coahoma.

Coahoma drove to the 35 
and time was running out 
before the half. They then 
got a break when the Toros 
were slapped with back-to- 
back 15-yard penalties for a 
personal foul and unsports
manlike conduct. This put 
the Coahoma team on the 
five and Tracy Frazier went 
in for the score. At the half it 
was 8-6 for the Toros.

The Toros did not come 
back at the half like the same 
team, but appeared to be 
nervous and dropped and 
recovered the kickoff. The 
Pups then took command of 
the game and in the third 
period drove down to the 11 
where Randy P h i^ s  went 
in for a score. The try for two 
failed, when the Torod batted 
down a pass.

Sands Scoots 
By Forsan JH

Visiting Sands scooted bv 
Forsan, 22-6, in a junior high 
game Thursday night.

Sands picked up 19 points 
in the first. On the first play 
from scrimmage, Ybarra 
raced 69 yards. The two 
extra points were run over. 
Then an intentional safety 
was awarded to Sands.

Sands added two more ID s 
in the second and third on a 
two-yard run by P eu ^  and a 

ck sone-yard quarterback sneak
by Long, respectively. Both 

nes failed.extra point tries f ailec 
Ernie Strickland put 

Forsan on the scoreboard in 
the fourth, leaping over from 
the five. The extra point try 
failed. Forsan is now 1-1 for 
the season.
Forsan
Sands

0 0 0  6 —  6 
10 6 6 0 —  22

spot
jfter

Runnels 
two points after first quarter 
play but sprang back to 
score an 18-8 super victory 
Thursday night at 
Blankenship Field.

Joe W illie Jones 
highlighted Runnels scoring 
attack as he racked up 12 
points. He displayed quick 
hands on defense, plucking 
the ball from Andrews three 
times, one for a TD.

Runnels hit paydirt first in 
the initial period as Gilbert 
Rubio passed to Jones for 47 
yards, con^eting an 89-yard 
drive in nine plays. Time 
left: 4:25. Extra point try 
failed. Another Jones, 
Robbie from Andrews, didn’ t 
fare as well. He went to 
Malone-Hogan in an am
bulance sitffering from a 
broken leg.

Andrews followed with 
1:90 remaining in the first, 
hitting the end zone from five 
yards out The TD drive 
involved 56 yards in eight

First Downs 
Yards rushing 

Passas Att. 
Yards passing 
Intarcaptad by 

Punts 
Panaltlas 
Fumblas

(APW IREPHOTO)

GIBSON CALLS AN END — St. Louis Cardinals 
longtime pitcher Bob Gibson Wednesday night an
nounced that following Thursday’s game ga inst 
Montreal that he will call an end to his career. Ĝ ibson 
and Cardinals’ manager Red Schoendienst huddled in 
the locker room following Wednesdav’s loss to Mon
treal. The Cardinals have already held ceremonies for 
the retirement of Gibson’s number 45. The “ Do It’ ’ 
sticker refers to the Cardinals’ winning the pennant. If 
thev do, they will probably have to wait until next year 
ana do it without Gibson.

Local fans will get a one- 
shot chance of seeing an 
exciting brand of juco 
football, here at 8 p.m., 
Saturday, featuring Cisco vs. 
NMMI.

Both teams, classified as 
independents, sewed con- 
vinemg wins last week. Cisco 
rode ^  the University of 
T exas-A rlington  jun ior 
varsity, 19-14 and NMMI 
defeated Scottsdale, Ariz., 
Junior College, 24-7. Scotts
dale coidd come up with only 
35 yards total rushing 
against NMMI in the first 
haU.

The game is billed as a 
bowl game to beemne an 
annual affair sponsored by 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
C<Hnmerce.

Cisco is under the direction 
of new head cOiCh Karl 
Satore and NMMI led by

return 12 lettermen, six 
holdovers on the offense and 
defense. Roy Steger, fresh
man from Belton, is Cisco’s 
Held general.

NMMI’s traffic is con
trolled by freshman Mitch 
Plummer df Alva, Okla. 
F ifte en  lettermen return 
for NMMI with eight starters 
back on off Oise.

Last time these two teams 
met was in 1968, when NMMI 
won out.

sqphomore Ray Sewalt. 
Ilie  Wranglers trom Cisco

Cardinals Almost
Out Of West Race

eiglU yards to go, they 
to tmtair and failed.

Coahoma took over and 
two plays later, Phillips 
broke loose and scam pers 
69 additional yards for a 
score. A ^ in  the try for 
points faOied and the game 
ended, 18-8.

By The Assocleted Press
The Pittsburgn Piratra 

were only the P ittsburg 
Pussycats to Steve Carltoa 

“ I wish he had hung a few 
curve balls instead of those 
snap dragons he was 
throwing,”  said W illie 
Stargell after the 
Philadelphia left-hander 
tamed his hot-hitting Pirates

4-1 with a four-hitter 
Thursday night.

The Pirates, who have 
been hitting like there’s no
tomorrow, were just putty in 
the hands of Cariton at

key
gell.

Angels Barrel
By Texas, 5-3

By TheAssociateO Press
Life is much easier in 

Oakland than it is in 
Chicago. Just ask Jim Todd.

" I  was really dragging 
after the eighth inning,”  said 
the Oakland A ’s pitimer. “ I 
needed help.”

Todd got the help and the 
A’s picked up another vic
tory, clipping the Chicago 
White Sot 7-6. 'The victory 
reduced the A ’s magic 
number to three with any 
combination of three 
victories or three Kansas 
City losses giving the three
time World Champions the 
American League’s Western 
Division title.

In other AP  games 
Thursday, Kansas City 
edged Minnesota 4-3, 
Cleveland nipped Detroit 2-1 
and California topped Texas 
5-3.

Todd split last season with 
Wichita of the American 
Associaton and the National 
League’s Chicago Cubs 
where he posted a 4-2 record 
with an earned run average 
of 3.89.

“ The difference between 
being here and with the Cubs 
is I ’m working,”  the 6-foot-2 
righthander said. “ The Cubs 

me only to mop up and 
had no confidence in me.”

With Chicago leading 4-2, 
the A’s tied it with two runs 

the fourth, then scored

single in a two-run seventh 
inning lifted Kansas City 

Milpast Minnesota and helped 
the Royals keep pace with 
Oakpand The KC seventh 
was also aided by a walk and 
two errors as Twins pitcher 
Eddie Bane threw away 
sacrifice bunts by Fred 
Patek and Jim Wohlford.

Indians 2, Tigers 1
Boog PoweU slammed a 

solo home nm in the fourth 
and singled home Duane 
Kuiper, who had walked, in 
the first as Cleveland con
tinued its lateseason winning 
ways. Detroit’s lone run 
came in the seventh on 
Danny Meyer’s homer, his 
eighth of the season, as 
winner Jim Bibby went the 
distance to post his seventh 
victory against 15 defeats.

Angels 5. Rangers 3
Andy Etchebarren’s three- 

run homer in the sixth and 
Frank Tanana’s route-going 
seven-hitter gave the 
California Angels a come- 
from-behind victory over 
Texas. Etchebarren’s four- 
bagger followed singles by 
Bruce Bochte and John 
Galaz. Tanana, 16-8, gave up 
seven hits, including Jim 
Fregosi’s two-run home run 
in the ninth.

Veterans Stadium.
“ He got us out in 

situations,”  said Start 
“ He had a good breaking oall 
and a slidCT on occasion. He 
threw the heat (fastball) to 
spots. He was real sharp 
tonight.”

Carlton won the game 
under pressure conditions, 
for a loss would have killed 
any flickering hopes the 
Phillies might have had to 
catch the Pirates in the 
National League East 

In the other National 
League mmes, the Montreal 
Expos beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 5-9; the New York 
Mets defeated the Chicago 
(Xibs 7-5 and the Cincinnati 
Reds trimmed the Atlanta 
Braves 4-3.

Expos 5, Cardinals 0 
Jim Dwyer singled, 

doubled and triided while 
Gary Carter and Pete 
Mackanin pounded home

More or Lesh
By CLARK lESHER »

A community 
is the Cisco vs.

in
twice more in the fifth as 
Phil Gamer led the hitting 
attack with a triple and a 
single, driving home two 
runs. Ray Fosse added a 
triple for Oakland.

Todd was the fourth of five 
A ’s pitchers and ran his 
record to 8-3.

Royals 4, Twins 3 
Amos Otis’ tie-breaking

Two A re Signed | 
By WHA Team

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
The Indianapolis Racers of 
the World Hockey 
Association announced today 
the signing of second-round 
amateur OTaft choice Kim 
Clackson and sixthround 
pick Eric Sanderson.

roiect that puts its first foot forward 
IMMI juco gridiron clash at 8 p.m., 

Saturday at Memorial Stadium.
The Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, under the 

direction of its manager, Ten^ Hanson, has worked 
hard to bring this excitiM brand of ball here.

Now just maybe, the TV fan can turn off the tube for 
that length of time and go out and give the game his 
local support.

Advance tickets are ^  for adults and 75 cents for 
students. Gate prices will climb to $2.59 for adults and 
$1 for students.

Cisco Athletic Director Harold (Ace) Prescott said in 
regard to Saturday’s game with NMMI, “ We would 
very much like to see this game become a highlight of 
our season each year, with some real interstate 
rivalry.”

The win over Florida State last week gives Texas 
Tech’s Steve Sloan three straight opening wins as head 
coach. He won two in a row while head man at Van- 

X; derbilt.
g; Tech, home for its second straight appearance, 
!;•; meets the University of New Mexico Mturday at Jones 

Stadium at 7:39 p.m.
S  Tech leads 16-2-1 in a rivalry beginning in 1931 in 
«  Lubbock with the Raiders winning, 32-6. The two teams 
$  played to a 21-21 tie in Albuquerque last year.

X

X

QUARTERBACK CORNER

Runnels Records 
Super 18-8 Win

By PASCHAL ODOM 
QB Tri-Captain

(Editor's Noto: To koop Stoor football Ions sbroatt of nows, Ouar- 
torback Cornor will appoar onca a waok.)

Colorado City High officials reported the home game 
with Sweetwater last Friday night was sold out and | 
there would have been standing room only if the 
weather had cooperated.

A dry ball was brought into game after each play.
iTtsI -  -

two wins by dumping Sweetwater, 3-9.
Colorado City equalled its last season over-all record of 

I by dumping Sweetwater, i

plays. The two extra points 
were run over.

Scoring stood at a stand
still in the second with 
Runnels sewing up the win 
with six points each in the 
third and fourth periods.

In the third, Runnels 
recovered a fumble on the 59, 
and in seven plays, scored on 
a quarterback sneak by 
Rubio, from the one-yard 
line. Time left: 1:18. Extra 
point failed.

With only 69 seconds left in 
the game, Jones pulled down 
an Andrews aerial attempt 
and returned tor an eight- 
yard TD. Runnels limited 
Andrews to only 43 yards 
rushing in the last half.

'The Quarterback Club has approximately 199 paid 
members, far below the club’s aim of a minimum (Mf 
359. Several have expressed their desire to join but 
have not sent in their

The gold windbreakers are in and selling well. lYi- 
Caf^ins will be at the game tonight recruiting new 
members and and selling the item. If certain sizes 
have been sold out, the dub will place new orders 
Monday and receive them by Oct. 3, date of the Abilene
High game, 

■fenTentative plans call for a car caravan to leave the 
Steer ̂ m  and travel together to Abilene, 

e SUThe Steers have shown the positive attitude required 
to have a good season. Let us help keep this attitude 
thriving by giving them our support.

See you at the game at 8 p.m. tonight and wearsome 
gold item.

The Quarterback meets at 7:39 p.m. every Tuesday 
night for the entire football season at the high school 
cafeteria. Varsity players will be introduced.

Support of some 59 individuals in attendance at the 
club meeting does not go in line with the kind of game 
we, as fans, exp^t from the Steers.

Let us all as citizens of Big Spring get out of the old 
rut and give some real support to me program. We 
cannot expect any better performance from the team

Halftime color will feature 
the Cisco Wrangler-Belles 
Dance-Drill team, aloM with 
the school band. The Belles 
have becixne nationally- 
known since making thrM 
appearances on national TV 
during the past five years. 
•x-x<*x<<w:*>>x<«fl*S!Mio««

Baseball
Standings

6 0 6-6-11 
iO-OO— ,

AnBrtwi
10

season is 
have won 

ames are played

X  Baylor enters the game against nationally-ranked^ 
g  Auburn Saturday night at Waco with six wins in a row, & 
g  the most since 1960. The Bears’ <^ning-game victory x  
X two weeks back over Ole Miss was the 350th win in the 
$  school’s history, dating back to the first team in 1899. It $ 
g  was the 16th win for Coach Grant Teaff. g

The Baylor game will be broadcast by radio byS 
ft KBYG. Air timeis7:15withthegametostartat7:30. S
g  •  g
g: Received a letter from John Jacobson of Alamo g
$  Heights, Tex. It reads: Gentlemen: I need you to do me ft 
g  a small favor and that is, I need the score of this past ft 
g: wediend, 12 Sept. 1975 football score involving the Big g  

Spring Steers of District 5-AAAA. g
g  If I recall, one year ago this past weekend. Big ft 
1ft Spring played Hobbs and won. Your cooperation will g  
g: appreciated very much. g
ft' •  f t
ig Mrs. Churchwell called to inform the Herald sports "  
g: desk that her son’s name is Tommy Churcnwell 
ft (member of the Steer varsity football team), not 
^  Ctnirchill.
g  Churchwell was spelled Churchill in the Hobbs 
g: program as well as on the Steer roster sheet. Mrs.
$; Churchwell also requested to run Monday’s season 
g: op ting Pee-Wee league final score. The C(dlege $ 
g  Heights Cowboys beat the Washington Elementary g  
ft: Elagies, 37-0.

>ept. 
trict

three of four games played 
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

The first district game is here against Abilene, Se] 
23. Season continues through No. 11, with the dist 
champs advancing to bi-district.

Let us give a positive support to all our school 
programs and show we care. SW you there.

By Thk AsseciattB PrM$Thk
Aimrican Laagu* 
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Boston 20 62
Baltimore S5 66
New York 21 73 
Cleveland 73 75

OE

M ilwaukee
Detroit

Oakland
Kansas
Texas
Minnesota
Chicago
California

64 19 .411 
56 96 .361

West
93 59 .612 

City 15 67 .559 
74 M  .461 
71 71 .477 
71 to  .470 
69 t4  .451

V

runs to lead Montreal over 
St. Louis. The Expos, 
completing a two-game 
swe^, made the most of 
seven hits off Cardinal r i^ t-, 
hander Ron Reed, 12-12, who 
departed after six innings, 
and Harry Parker, who was 
D ieted by Mackanin’s solo 
homer in the seventh.

Mets 7, Cubs 5
Dave Kingman’s club- 

record 35th home run of the 
season, a two-run shot in the 
bottom of the ninth inning, 
lifted New York past 
Chicago. The Mets, who 
spotted the Cubs a four-run 
lead in the first, tied up the 
game in the e i^ th  when 
Kingman doubled and came 
home on Jesus Alou’s pinch- 
hit single, and Joe Torre 
tripled home pinch-runner 
Bud Harrelson.

Reds 4, Braves 3
Bill Plummer’s nin- 

scfHing single in the lOth 
inning carried Cincinnati 
over” Atfcihta;' Pete Rose 
walked ciand 'eventually 
scored the winning run on 
base hits by TorQt Perez and 
Plummer.

( Photo by Troy Bryant)
ASSUMES DUTY — 
Bobby G. Howell, will 
assume his new duty as 
pro at the Comanche 
^ a il  Course Saturday. 
He served five years as 
first assistant pro at the 
Colonial Country Club in 
Fort Worth.

Thufsday'i Ratults 
Kansas City 4, Minnesota 3 
Cleveland 2, Detroit 1 
Oakland 7, Chicago 6 
California 5, Texas 3 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Oames
Milwaukee (Travers 6-10 or 

Slaton 11 16) at Baltimore (A l
exander 6-6), (n)

New York (Hunter 22-13) at 
Cleveland (Peterson 13-7), (n)

Bodton (Lee 17-9) at Detroit 
(Bare 8-13), (n)

Oakland (Abbott 5-4) at Kan
sas City (Busby 17-12), (h)

Texas (Hargan 6-10) at 
cago (Osteen 7-15), (n)

Minnesota (Blyleven 14-6)
(n)

Chi-

California (Pactwa 0-0), 
National League

at

OB

Anidrews 
Trips Up
JV, 15-14

P ittsburgh  
Philphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal

In-

Andrews lucked out with a 
two-point conversion in the 
fourth period to down Big 
Spring in a junior varsity 
game, 15-14, here Thursday 
night at Blankenship Field.

Andrews bolted over in the 
first from two yards out, 
completing a 69-yard drive. 
The extra point was kicked.

In the second quarter. Big 
Spring roared back to score 
on a five-yard run by Mitch 
Harris. Robbie Wegner set 
up the TD play on a 45-yard 
run. The eventual all- 
important extra point pass 
{day failed.

No scoring took place in 
the third, but both teams 
matched ptants in the fourth, 
eight each. Big Spring 
s{X'ang loose first on a 49- 
yard pass from Wade Cobb 
to Kenneth Coffey. Wegner 
ran over the extra two points 
from the eight as result of a 
penalty.

Andrews brought scoring 
to a final close on a one-yard 
run. A quarterback sweep 
provided the game-winning 
two extra points.

Eait
W L

17 65 .572 
81 71 .533 
78 74 .513 
78 75 .510 
73 81 .474 
67 85 . 441 ;

Wcit
xC incInnati 100 53 .654 —
Los Angales 84 69 .549 I 
S .F rancisco  74 79 .484 I 
San Diego 68 84 . 447 : 
Atlanta 66 88 .429 :
Houston 60 92 . 395 :
X clinched division title 

Thursday's Results 
Cincinnati 4, Atlanta 3, 10

nlngs
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 
New York 7, Chicago 5 
AAontreal 5. St. Louis 0 
Only games scheduled

Friday's <3aines 
Cincinnati (Nolan 13-9) at 

lanta (LaCorte 0-2), (n )
Chicago (Bonham 13-13) at 

Montreal (Blair 8-15), (n) 
Philadelphia (Christenson lo 

st at New York (Seaver 21-9), 
(n)

St. Louis (Denny 10-5)
Pittsburgh (Brett |-S), (n)

Los Angeles (Rau 14-9)
Houston (Konleczny 6-13), (n)

San Diego (Jones 19-10)
San Francisco (HalickI 9-13 
Caldwell 612), (n)

1
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WANTED
B Y  T H E

S O P H O M O R E  C L A S S

lADIFEETEDTIGERI

Youngsters 8-13

Big Spring 
Andrews

0-6 0 8 — 14 
7 00 8— 15

X

G oliad Loses 
To Coahoma

Something
V\torthwhiie

Goliad dropped its first
f ame of the season here 

hursday night to 
C^homa’s juniors, 16-8, at 
Memorial Stadium.

Goliad scored its only 
touchdown in the first on a 
15-yard run by Mark Harris. 
Eugene Boadle ran over the 
two extra points.

Coahoma put together all 
of its points in the third 
ciuarter on six and 20-yard 
runs by Tim Davidson. He 
ran the ball over twice for 
two points.

Goliad, 2-1, next meets 
Sweetwater, there, at 5:39 
p.m. Thursday.
Goliad 8-0 0-8— 8
Coahoma 0-0-16-0— 16

Pro football 
At-A-Glance

sssr!:s*x*s*c?x?:xx*:xxx:*xx:-.
By Tha Assoclatad Prass 
National Football Loaguo 

Sunday's Oamas
Now York Jots at Buffalo 
Clovoland at Cincinnati 
Houston at Ntw England
Now York Giants at Ptilla

dolphia
Now Orloans at Washington 
Baltimoro at Chicago 
Dotrolt at Groan Bay 
San Francisco at Minnesota 
Atlanta at St. Louis 
Los Angolas at Dallas
Kansas City at Donvor
Pittsburgh at San DIogo 

Monday's Oanw 
Oakland at Miami, n

Enter the

Punt,

World Football Loaguo 
Bastom Division

W L  T Pet. PF PA

Kick
*

$
• ^

What’s IT WORTH DEPARTMENT -  BiU Sikes, g  
president of the Snyder Booster Club, presiding over 
the weekly Tuesday night meeting, felt like the Tigers •::: 
won the game at Midland because of their great effort, ft: 

He also expressed the belief they will wfn ton i^t 
against Big Spring.

Mo'phis 
BIr'ham  
Chariot
Ja c k s 'n v  3 
Phllaph

Wbstorn
S. Antn 
S. Cal 
Hawaii 
Sravopt 
Portl'd

Saturday's 
Phlladolphia 

n
S o u t h o r n  

Shrovoport, n
Sunday's (Samos 

Charlotto at Birm ingham  
H a«« ll at San Antonio, n 
AMmphls at Portland, n

5 1 0 .833 170 106 
5 2 0 .714 149 114
4 2 0 . 667 121 106 
3 0 .500 125 138
3 5 0 . 286 112 159 
Division
5 3 0 . 625 215 129
4 3 0 .571 203 212 
3 3 0 . 500 137 151 
2 5 0 .286 121 150 
2 5 0 2S6 123 153

Gamos
at Jackso n vlllo ,

California at

For Bost Rotvltf

U tf Horold Wont k it

Competition
Test your football skills 
against other youngsters 
your own age. You have 
a chance to win one of 
18 trophies and go on to 
the next level of compe- 
tion. Bring your parent or 
guardian in to register. 
Get your free Tips Book 
and practice now.
Registration 
Ends October 3

Bob Brock 
Ford

500 W 4 U I 
267-7424
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Second Spouse Soys: 
Step-Kids Go Or He Will

DEAR ABBY: I wasTV------ TORN: In my
divorcee with six children 
for nine years. Then I 
married a nuui who is 10 
years my junior. My two 
youngest children made 
their home with us. (A ll ot 
the others were on their 
own.)

The last two are now 17 
and 18 and neither is suf
ficiently mature to leave 
home. Maybe it’s my fault 
for not pushing them hard 
enought, but the fact 
remauK that they still need 
me.

My husband has issued an 
ultimatum: “ Either your 
kids go or I do. I am tirra of

jthem !
}by, my love for this men ̂

is indescribable, but I can’t  deputy, gave a school of

presiding.
- Mrs. Dee Martin, lodge

send my children away.
How much do I owe my 

husband? My children? 
Myself?

TORN APART

instruction to the Rebekahs.
A vote of thanks was given 

to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Fiveash for their fine job of 
paneling the lodge hall.

ANs«
Issior Shop

e r n e s  or u m i

SATURDAY SPECIAL

> i i‘•<V

SET/2 GLASS 
THP1(TOOTHPICK HOLDERS

S p a r k l i n g  c u t - g l a s s  d e s i g n  v a s e s  

a r e  h ig li4  T h e s e  m i n i - v a s e s  a r e  

i d e a l  f o r  t o o t h p i c k s ,  f l o w e r s ,  

m a t c h e s .  S e t  c o m e s  b o x e d .

Set *1 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

u have 
ne of 
oon to 
ompe- 
arentor 
lister.
3 Book

SATURDAY MORNING  

SPECIALS

Jack Winter Owrdinates 
(broken sizes) off

1-6roup Pont Suitt ^ Q %
I

Large Seiectien Pants 

Bteers up to $32 *10
1 Greap Ceerdbiatet 

Extra large sizes * 1 0
ALL SALES FINAL

THE TOM BOT
220 Main

opinioa, a man who would 
g ive his w ife  such an 
ultimatum knows that she 
will choose her chUdren — 
which is what I think he 
really wants.

Supper Meeting
The John A. Kee Rebekah 

Lodge No. 153 will meet at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
lOOF Hall fix' a covered dish 
supper followed by a 
business meeting.

Plans for the supper were 
made at the Tuesday 
evening meeting at the lOOF 
Hall with Mrs. Lois Hood
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DAV Auxiliary To 
Present Award

PROUDLY DISPLAYING FAIR ENTRIES — Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins (left photo) and Mrs. Neil Fryar 
(right photo) display a few of the bicentennial articles 
entered in the Howard County Fair Home and Hobby 
Division. The two dolls shown by Mrs. Gaskins are 
dressed in bicentennial period ewtumes. Mrs. F ryw

Shower Held 
For Miss Rollins

A txidal shower honoring 
Miss Gayle Rollins, bride- 
elect of Joel Wnite of 
Ck)lorado City, was held 
Friday evening in 
Fellow ^p  Hall of First 
B^tist (Dhurch, Westbrook.

'nie refreshment table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth over blue centered with 
a orass candelabrum en
twined with blue and white 
flowers and greenery.
Crystal appointments were us^.

Miss Sharia Rollins, 
sister of the bride-elect, and 
Miss Pam Parsons served at 
the shower.

Corsages were presented 
to the bonoree and the 
mothers of the couple, Mrs.
Gerald Rollins and Mrs.
Jesse White.

The hostesses were Mrs.
Rex McKinney, Mrs. W. E.
Smith Jr., Mrs. C. E. Ranne,
Mrs. J. K. Williamson, Mrs.
Floyd Rice, Mrs. Price 
Hendrix, Mrs. D. J. Barber,
Mrs. BWerly Hall, Mrs.
Troy Lankfoi^, Mrs. L. M.
Damson, Mrs. W. A. Bell,
Mrs. Clebum Rich, Mrs. Lois 
Breeden, Mrs. Dale Byrd,
Mrsw W. D. Whitesides, Mrs.
C. L, Clammer, P. E„
Clamson and^'Mrs.bfAlUt'
(Hemmer. *♦ * p

They presented the tx-ide- 
elect with a set of stainless 
steel cookware.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, Rhea- 
NeU, Vidw and Wendy 
Johnson of Sweetwater, Miss 
Grace White, Mrs. Mildred 
Morgan,, and Mrs. Sam 
Crenshaw and Shelia 
Crenshaw of Colorado City.

The couple will be married 
Sept. 26 in the First Baptist 
Church, Westbrook.

Patterns 
with a

W ESTERN Flair

( Phol* By Danny Valdat)
displays a shag wall hanging made by the sixth grade 
students of Park Hill school. Mrs. Gaskins is the 
general su^rintendent of the Home and Hobby 
Division and Mrs. Fryar is the chairman of the Youth 
Division.

{ Mtolo By Danny VaUM*)

BRIDAL ACCESSORIES — Mrs. Bea Fishback (left) 
and Mrs. Penny Hill (right) pose with examples of 
their wedding decorations and bridal bouquets. They 
will hold an 0(>en house in their Coahoma shop 
Saturday.

Ne‘W Floral Shop 
Opens Saturday

Mrs. Bea Fishback and 
Mrs. Penny Hill will host an 
open house from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday for their 
newly opened shop, Bea and 
Penny Floral at 500 S. First, ‘ 
Ck>ahoma. T h ^  invite area 
residents to visit the floral 
shop and have refreshments 
with the owners and register 
for a door prize.

Mrs. Fishback has had six 
years’ experience in fur
nishing wedding decorations 
and will be happy to discuss 
arrangements for future 
weddings during the open 
house. Mrs. Hill has 
p ro v id ed  f lo w e r  
arrangements for weddings 
for several years.

The public will be able to 
view displays of wood-fiber 
bridal b lu e t s  and other 
bridal flowers. The shop also 
features a wide selection of 
altar decorations. They 
carry artificial flowers, 
dried flowers, silk flowers, 
containers, candles and a

good selection of gift items. 
Arrangements can be 
created for personal con
tainers or from the shop’s 
selection of containers.

The Bea and Penny Floral 
also carries corsages and 
center pieces for baby 
showers.

Make plans to visit the 
shop this Saturday and see 
their unusual ccdlection of 
floral decorations.

Bri(dge Results 
Are Announce(d

The Duplicate Bridge Club 
met Wednesday morning at 
the Big Spring Country Club 
with four taUes in play.

Winners were Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins and Mrs. Joe 
Hayden, first; Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and Mrs. Birt 
Allison, second; and Mrs. 
J.H. Fish and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary, third.

Westbrook
News

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
McKenney have recently 
returned from San Antonio 
where th^  were guests of 
his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Stewart (Todd) Bowman and 
daughters.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Hoduett and children of 
Carlsbad, N.M. were guests 
this week of the Dalton 
Conways. Other guests in
cluded Mrs. Andy Hancock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
Garner of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Clawson are visiting in 
Albuquerque, N.M. with 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Clawson.

Weekend guests of the 
W.A. Bells were the Tommy 
Sloanes of Boys Ranch, San 
Angelo and her mother, Mrs. 
A. K. McCarley, who is 
recuperating from a broken 
hip. She was visiting with her 
dau^ters, Mrs. Charles 
Walker of Odessa and Mrs. 
Geraldine Holtkart, of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. George Bealrd ts a
Gitient in Root Memorial 

ospital in Colorado City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 

Williamson spent Sunday in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. Gerald Rollins and 
Mrs. Floyd Rice spent 
Monday in Abilene.

Revival services of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Westbrook will continue 
through Sunday. The Rev. 
Bob Manning will be leading 
the services with Mrs. 
Johnny Shackelford leading 
the singing, assisted by Mrs. 
C. E. Ranne, pianist, and 
Mrs. W. D. Whitesides, 
organist.

Mrs. Dicie Self was ad
mitted to Root Memorial 
Hospital Sunday after suf
fering a broken hip at her 
home in (^dorado City. She is 
the mother of Ben Self and a 
long time resident of 
Westbrook.

SIZES 
6 TO 18 
$3.00

#1242

LADIES' 
WALKING SUIT

Jacket and Pants Skirt 
Walking Suit features a V- 
neckline, iong sleeved' 
jacket hat patch pockets, 
two front yokes, and is 
belted at the waist with 
western belt loops. Three 
point back yoke. Divided 
Skirt is versatile, with a 
waistband and side zipper.

Printed pattern #1242 in 
sizes 6 to 18. Send $3.00 
for this pattern... add 500 
handling and postage. 
Send to;

BoHe's Patterns
P.O. Box 841 -  Dspt. 102 

Hurst, Tsxss 760S3

The Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary met 
Monday evening at the VFW 
Hall in Silver Hills with 
Mrs. M. H. Spivey presiding.

Mrs. C. B. O’Neal Region I

HD Officers 
Installed

Officers of the Airport 
Home Demonstration Club 
were installed by the club’s 
guest, Mrs. J. F. Skalicky, at 
the Tuesday afternoon 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
R. D. Key, 1109 E. Sixth, She 
used color and flower 
symbols during the in
stallation.

The officers for the 1975-76 
club year are Mrs. J. L. 
Metcalf, president; Mrs. 
Roy Spivey, vice presient; 
Mrs. vem  Vigar, secretary; 
Mrs. Fred Jones, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Ray Parker, 
council delegate.

A report of the recent HD 
Council meeting was given 
by Mrs. Vigar.

Bylaws of the coming year 
were read and am rov^.

Mrs. J. C. Thames was 
elected as representative to 
the Volunteers at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The HD club voted to adopt 
Otto Teel of the Big Sprii\g 
Nursing Inn.

The next meeting will be at 
1:30 p.m. Oct. 7 in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Lee, 1604 E. 
Sixth.

Commander reported on the 
DAV national convention she 
attended in Honolulu. She 
informed the group that 
Texas won the publicity 
yearbook.

A certificate of 
appreciation will be
presented to Ms. Jo Bright, 
former socie^ editex* of the 
Big Spring Herald, for her 
coverage of the DAV 
meetings.

Mrs. Spivey and Mrs. Joe 
Caldwell, junior vice com
mander oif Region I, reported 
on their trip to Snyoer on 
Sept. 4 where they swore-in 
members of the newly far
med DAV Auxiliary in 
Snyder. Mrs. (Tidwell and 
Mrs. O’Neal will return to 
Snyder Oct. 16 to install the 
officers and present them 
with their charter. A ll 
members of the Big Spring 
Auxiliary are encouraged tonfTPffwi

Mrs. R. W. Miller was 
elected to represent the DAV 
Auxiliary at the Big Spring 
State Hospital this year.

The auxiliary made plans 
to serve cake and coffee to 
the patients at the State 
Hospital on Saturday.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 20 at the VFW 
Hall In Silver Hills.

For Bolt Rotuitt 

U tt Htrold Want Adt

SALESLADY
Applications ara  now boing occoptod 
for o Solotlody oxporloncod In soiling 
finor IckHos woorlng opporol and oc- 
cosoorlot. Oonorous salary and bonoflts 
for thoso quoliflod.

t s j u M i

S P K IA L T Y S H O F
Highland Shopping Cantor 
NO PH O N ICA LU  PLIA SI

f s m i

Our New
Crepe Sole Loafer
Camel or Brown leather 
with accent stitching, $23. 
2000S.Orogg . . . Shop 10 to *

J:: t : t j j j  L v j JvJ Lv j t*.*: t : i i-y.

Happy
30tf) 0nniber8atp 

Mom ann Dad

■ll|iM!l

Love, Elaine & Jason

.V.'. *v. « * *-

Ya'II Com e
and

help us ce leb rate  our

53rli jannibergarp 
1922-1975

d^pen
^ u n b a p ,  ^ e p t .  2 l8 t

2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508 MAIN

Fall shapes up in Garland's skinny 
pullovers knit with handsome 
coverstitch detail and stripes 
that widen for color impact: 
dark green/tan, ivory/black, 
slate/ivory, rust/blue, w ine/ peach. 
$14. Body-hugging topping for 
color coodinated corduroy pants 
with elastic waist, $17 or plain 
waist pants with wooden buttons, 
$15. Tank , ivory, blue or peach.

2000$.Orogg
Shop 104 . . . Call 2*3-***1  
Aleo In Mldlond-OdMca 
San Angalo — Ablleft#
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End Was Really
New Beginning

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Joy Ridderhof returned 

from the mission fields in the 
Honduras 36 years ago with 
broken health, an amoebic 
infection, and was afraid 
that her “ days <rf serving the

Lord were over” .
Howevo-, they were just 

beginning. She decided to
design some type of gospel 
recording to send back to he(ler
friends there and also 
designed a cheap recorder 
on which it could bo played.

Before she knew it, she 
was having more and more 
demands for the gospel 
records. She began to find 
people who could speak other 
languages to help make the 
recordings to send out all 
over the world.

A crude record player

JOY RIDDERHOF

;ide Boptist Church
1200 WMt 4th

*THf LORD HAS NitD OF YOU"

Sunday Sch o o l..................................10:45 a.m.
W orship..............................:00 a«m> & 7 p«m»
W odnosday..........................................P**"*
PASTOR — H. c  McPh er so n

Wolcomo To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH O F CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class..............  .................................. 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship ........................................ 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship......................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ....................................7:30p.in.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
“ Churchr  r >

Cellyns Moort, Jr.

32nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

.Share It’s Services and 
.Ministry

James Kinman — .Music Director

Bible Preaching Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Sundays: 11 a.m. Wednesday .Sunday: 9:4.'i a.m 

7:(M)p.m. 7:30p.m. ' 6:IM)p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park

Sunday Services
Sunday school.
Worship
Evangelistic service

Wednesday Services 
Prayer meeting and youth night

O. D. Robertson. Pastor

603 Tulane

9:45a.m. 
11:00a.m. 
6:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

9:30a.m. 
I0::i0a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY
I.adies'Bible Studv 10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Studv ............... 7:30 p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

Angeles, Cal., 90026.
From these humble 

beginnings, the idea has 
develops into a means of 
sending the gospel all over 
the world on an inter
denominational basis.

The gospel has now been
recorded bv the group in 3900 
different languages. Miss

made out of a small cylinder 
and three pieces of card
board that could be pushed
with a pencil was utilized, so 
that the gospel could be
heard.

The records began to hold 
other Bible stories, in ad
dition to the gospel. The idea 
became larger and larger 
and has developed into what 
is now known as Gospel 
Recordings, Inc.; 122 
Glendale Boulevard, Los

Ridderhof has been around 
the world at least six times. 
She has traveled by ship, by 
plane, by jeep and 
sometimes on foot into 
remote areas in Africa, India 
and Southeast Asia.

A board was set up for the 
corporation, and E. S. 
Gooidner was for many years 
president of the board. He is 
the stepfather of Mrs. Shelby 
Read of Big Spring.

This we^. Miss Ridderhof 
stopped to visit the Reads 
and while here made a talk 
at Hillcrest Baptist Church 
on the program of “ Faith by 
Hearing.”

Those interested in the 
project may obtain ad
ditional information by 
writing Miss Ridderhof in 
Los Angeles in care of 
Gospel Recording, 122 
Glendale Blvd.

Miss Ridderhof believes 
the scripture that says.

TROY JARVIS

St, Paul's 
W elcomes
Pastor

“ This gospel of the kingdom
■ ■ ■ all ■shall be preached in all the 

world for a witness unto all 
nations; and then shall the 
end come.”

Officers Named
The CoU^e Park Church 

of God Ladies Auxiliary met 
for their organizational 
meeting Itiursday evening, 
September 11.

Elected to serve for the 
next year will be president, 
Mrs. E. L. Osburn, vice 
president, Mrs. Wayne 
Jones, and secretary, Mrs. 
O. D. Robertson. Plans were 
discussed for the coming 
years projects.

The Rev. Troy G. Jarvis is 
the new pastor at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church located 
at 1008 Birdwell Lane.

The Rev. Jarvis has 
served churches in 
Arkansas, where he was co- 
developcT of the Texarkana 
Ecumenical Action Ministry 
and in New Mexico. While in 
New Mexico, he served as 
chairman of the Mission and 
Stewardship committees for 
Sierra Blanca Presbytery.

Born in Crockett, he 
received his B.A. from 

I Austin College in 1963 and his 
Master of Divinity from 
Austin Theological Seminary 
in 1966. EHiring the past year 

. he has been engagra in post 
'graduate studies at 
Columbia T h eo lo g ica l 
Seminary in Decatur, Ga.

He is married to the for
mer Judith Johnson, who as 
a registered nurse has 
w ork^ primarily in school 
health programs.

The Jarvises have two 
children; a son, Paul who is 
a third grader at Washington 
Elementary and a daughter, 
Kelley who attends kin
dergarten at Kentwood. The 
family resides at 1004 Bird- 
well Lane.

Book Survives
HoW \madu books, 

especiahyl reliaous books, 
continue in active use 100 
years aft^r their initial 
publication?

In Big Spiring, as in most 
places over the globe, there 
IS at least one which is 
studied daily by many 
C h ris tian  S c ien tis ts . 
“ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” , 
written by the discoverer 
and founder of Christian 
Science, Mary Baker Eddy.

It was in October 1875 that 
the first edition of this book 
was published in Boston, 
Mass., at the author’s own 
expense. It was aimed at 
helping men see their 
freedom from fears and 
limitations, even as exactly 
100 years before that the 
American colonists began a 
fight to free themselves from 
the restrictions of England.

Today, in celebration of 
that first edition, a special 
Century Edition of “ Science 
and Health”  as it was finally 
written by Mrs. Eddy, has 
been published.

Who reads this book?
First off, there is a heavy 

readership among the 
members of the church. 
These include people from 
all walks of life, living over 
the globe, most of whom 
belong to The Mother 
Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Mass., while also belonging 
to their local Christian 

'Science churches, known as 
branches of The Mother 
Church.

But the book has more 
readers than that. Among

non-Christian Scientists 
there are scholars, business 
e x e c u tiv e s , p h y s ic a l 
scientists (Einstein was a 
reader), actors, athletes, 
travelers, military persons, 
m any m in is te rs , 
housewives, and mothers — 
people from all social and 
professional sectors. All 
these find stNnething in 
“ Science and Health”  that 
meets their need.

That first edition of 
“ Science and Health”  in 1875 
sold poorly and attracted 
little attention, but some of 
the notice it did draw was 
critical. It still draws an 
occasional brickbat, though 
in the beginning the an
tagonism was more evident, 
more frontal and intense, 
according to Lee Mitchell, 
Christian Science Com
mittee on Publication for 
Texas.

“ Today the criticism is 
more subtle, more polite and 
sophisticated” , Mitchell 
said, “ but Mrs. Eddy, who 
was subject to attack along 
with hCT book, found it 
possible to answer one time, 
'. . . when these things cease 
to bless they will cease to 
occur’ ”

In his book, “ Mary Baker 
Eddy and Her Books” , 
published in 1950, William 
Dana Orcutt, who published 
many of her books, writes: 
“ With the exception of the 
Holy Bible, the Christian 
Science textbook, ‘Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’ by Mary Baker
Eddy, holds every printing

rd.”and publishing recorc

GOSPEL MEETING a

WEST HIGHWAY SO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 West Highway 80

Big Spring, Texas

SEPTEMBER 21 • 26th
Guest Speaker 
Dwight Pierce

Services:
Sundoy 9:30 A .M ., 10:30 A.M . 

ARd 6:30 P,M.
Ubboek, Toxat Wtokdoyt 7:30 P.M.

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

Fellowship Set
At Garden City

Mrs. Mary Overton, 
chairman of Social Con
cerns, announced that on 
Sunday evening, Septemb«r 
21, the F irst United 
Methodist Church at Garden 
City will began its fall 
church season with a 
covered dish supper and 
musical program.

Mrs. Ruth Cook, of the 
worship and stewardship 
committee, was delighted to 
announce that the Gospel 
Singers and the Old Time 
Western Music Groups from 
the Kentwood Older Adult

WalcomaTo
E. 4th ST. BAPTIST

"A H o u m  of worship for ALL 
1.4th St. hotwoon Nolan A Oollod

IDWARD TH IlODf AUX, .
Jorry Nowmon. Mlnistor of Music A Youth

SunAoy Worship Sorvicos —
11RM a.m. A 7t00 p.m.

Wblo Study —  9*45 a jn . A 6R)0 pun. 
(Coll 267.2291 or 263-7a6a for lu s  SorvICP)

Center at Big Sixing would 
be guests and would

DED1CAT1

LamesaHi

411 West 4tl

also

Includkl in the program 
will be the initiation ot the

contribute to the program.
Calverley, chair-

kitchen 
hall.

newly refurbished 
and fellowship 
Renovation of this area 
included the changing of the 
location of the kitchen, the 
instUation of new cabinets 
and the carpeting and
S inting of the kitchen and 

Jowsniphall.

spel Siiwing 
fie Music to

Indian

Hany
man or the board, extended 
an invitation to all those 
interested in Gobi 
and Western Styf 
come and join in the 
evenings festivities. Covered 
dish supper is at 6:30 p.m. 
and the program at 7:30 p.m. 
For those who wish to come 
earlier, the volleyball net 
and the bad mitton net will 
be up.

Doctor
Speaks Here

Dr. Krishna Challapalli, a 
native of India, who is here 
with her-husband who is a 
doctor at the VA Hospital, 
spoke to the United Circle ci 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

She is a pathologist and he 
is a surgeoa They have been 
in the United States nine 
years and Big Spring for two 
months.

She wore her native dress 
and on her fwehead wore a 
tiny ornament, a Kumkum.

In India, she told the 
group, widows do not wear a 
lot m jewelry and do not 
remarry. They remain 
single and work within the 
family.

Thc^ consider the United 
States a land of opportunity. 
They hope to have other 
relatives arriving in Big 
Spring soon.

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
FM 700 A nth PI. 

In te rd em o n a tio n a l 
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
Convention Center 
featuring period ic  
seminars and con
ventions as well as 
regu lar fe llow sh ip  
services including: '

Sunday ....
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

.*:4Sa.m.
1:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
t:10a.m.
H iKip n-

J Prayer Meeting)

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
WUliams

Minister and wife 
263-4382 283-316̂

Mary Baker Eddy

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CH RIST

11th Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible Class ...................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ........................................10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ......................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening............................................. 7:30 p.m.
KBSTRadio............  ............................ 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINl.STER

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
2lst and Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone: 267-7036 

"A  NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School.......................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................... 11:00 a.m.
Youth MeeUng .......................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...............................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study..................... 7:00 p.m.

Bernie Piper, Minister 
Office 263-2241

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CED AR RIDGE 
CHURCH O F CH RIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 

Paul Keele 263-4416 
Randall Morton 267-8530________

Join Us Each Week 
Jn  Worship

Sunday School t:4Sa.m. Vornint Worship l|:Sda.m.
Evangolistic Ravival Time
Service 4 00pm k OST t;3$p.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday T;ggp.m.

First A ssem bly of God
4th and Lancaster___________ W. Randall Ball, Pastor

" " " ^ X O m ^ o ^ s R o o s o n T ^ o t n o r ^ ^ ^ ^

LORD’S  DAY SER V IC ES
Bible Classes........................................................6:00 A.M.
Morning Worship......................  10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship................................................. 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship................................ 7:30 P.M.

J E R R Y  Y A R B R O U G H , M inister

CHURCH O F  CHRIST
1401 Main

"  M a ra  Id a f T r u f h "  P r o g r a m  — K i S T  
__________________ Dlal14W g:H a.m .tot:3 »a .m . Sunday__________________

“Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncostor
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sorvicos 
Sunday School 9t4S 

Morning Worship Hour 1 0 t 4 5
CHILDREN’S CHURCH........................ 10l45 A M .

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 
Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 

N.Y.PA. 5:15 Evoning Worship 6t00
Mldwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7:30 
Postor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton MIso

)

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
ChiBxh School 0:30 A.M.

^rSquiuCTii ciuir nmir

10th& Goliad

l i A ’I

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

1501 Gregg

504 East 3n

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South of A ir Boso 

Clossos Sunday 10 AM 
Chlldrons Dovotionol 10t4S A.M. 
Worship Sorvicos 11 and 6 PM 
Clossos and davotlonal Wod. 7:30 PM 
Ladies Biblo Class Tues. 9:30 AM

Mika Donnis. M inIstar —  Pho. 3-7426

OUR FAMILY
invitas

YOUR FAMILY
to |oin

HE EAMILY OF GOD

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

1010 WMt Fourth — 143-0415

— wa'r# tha 'new birth' people —

andDealy

So

202 Benton

6 h ^ u  I omI ’

We invite you to worship with us

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 nth Place

Sunday School................................ ...... 9:45 A.M.

Worship Service..........................................11:00 A.M.

Church Training................................................... 6:00 P.M.

Evening Service.................................................. .7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening.............................................7:30 P.M.

Nursery Provided for all Services

WiUiam H. HaUer DellHartin
Gary Huckaby Intermin Music Dir.Pastor
Youth Directw 

A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Care

1600 West

GeneHasI

We Cordially Invit# 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicas At

TRINITY BAPTIST

810 nth Place
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: God gave us a mouth 
that closes and ears that don’t. Perhaps He was 
trying to tell us something.

Morning Worship........................................11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Yonr Dial
Evangelistic Services...........................................7;00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday..................... 7:45 P.M.

F irs t C hristian C hurch
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

Church School ............................................. 9:45 a.m.
M om iMW orship........................................10:50a.m.
Youth Groups................................................5:00p.m.

m  Goliad 267-7851

601 Gregg

604 Main
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Big Bpring (Texot) Herald,

DEDICATED TO A LL  CHURCHES AND M INISTERS

Cbepman Meet M e ite t  
“ Lend A  Helping Hand to O then "

1003 Wait 3rd
Tate Company

S W -M O l

LamesaHwy

411 West 4th

1501 Gregg

504 East 3rd

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 

Travis Floyd

Thomas Off ice Stqtpiy 
Eugene Thomai

A l’s Barbecue

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply

• Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service

387-5217 vl
t ■N'.t

263-8485

263-7319

263-8355

L’t i

Battle-Womack P i ^  Lina 
Construction Company

ClaytonBettle 0,8. "R ed "  Womack

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and F a m l ^

»

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read Preaident

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and C ed i Thixton 906 Waat 3rd

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

N ed ’s Transfer and Storage Inc. 
T. Willard N ed , owner .

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

T.G. A Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

East Hwy.

1606 Gregg

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

J.M. Ringener

First Data Processing, Inc. 

Tommy Roes

267-7484

263-1361

i
i

m{(i4

7 W
\  f .

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc. 
1501 East Third

Forsan Oil Well Service Inc. 
Bob Wash

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Gibson Discount Center

267-5251

2310 Scurry 267-5288

jf i

A llot R. Hamilton Optometrist 
"See You There’ ’

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwdl

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner

J.B. McKinney Plumbing 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains’ ’

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 263-2788

Montgomery Ward 
“ L ift Thine Eyes’ ’

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jim Johnson

Coker’s Restaurant 
‘Take A  Friend To Church”

m l i f c
< 4-. 4̂ -

Furr’sSuE 
‘Save Gold B

' Market 
id Stamps’

V

I

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

4
Spanish Inn Restaurant

" ' • i

200N.W.3rd

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

John Annen

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Custom Builders A Woodworkers 
1600 West 4th

David Rhoton

Medical Arts Ginic-Hospital 

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gene Haston
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You’ ’

1  §W
.w

rj-j
it

i i

<4 ^ BiI'
263-3155 m

1 '

263-7894

267-5103

This is Basil Much o f the time he can’t see beyond his nose.

But with a nose like Basil’s w ho needs to see!

Many folks have temporarily-impaired spiritual vision. But sometimes they can compensate 
in other ways. . .

. .  . like the man w ho brought his youngsters to church recently: “Myself, I ’m not religious,” 
he said, “but I sense their need for character development. “

S u rp r t s y ^ ^ ^ i^ ^  fa t^ ^ h g s  reninjed to church. N o w  he is just as faithful as his children.

W e  btied to B asif tfK moiVient he s lic e s  himself he’s got “twenty-twenty” vision. The
same is true o f  many people once they sense their God-given responsibilities.

Sundmy
M a tth e w

i : } 8 - 4 2

Monday
Matthew

6 : M

Tttetday
Matthew

6 : 1 6 - 1 8

Wednetday
Luke
6:1

Thursday
Matthew
1 8 : 1 3 - 1 7

Friday
Remans

1 3 :2 - 3

Saturday
Genesis

50;li-21

Chon Rodriquex, Owner

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 367-5323

267-9840

Higginbotham-Bartiett Lumber Company 
300Eait2nd 263-'

3rd at Main
Gibbi A Weeks Men’s A Boys’ Store

7441

268-2W1

Snyder Hwy.

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Price Construction, Inc.
367-8062

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted HuU and Pete Hull

BrantUn Iron Inn 
The Parker Fam ily

Yellow Cab Company
24-Hour Service

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Snyder Hwy.
R.B,C. Pipe and Supply 

Bobby B. Cowley

267-2541:

263-T20f

601 Gregg

604 Main

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy MiUs,.Opacian

Creighton T ire Company 

“ LoveThy Neighbor’ ’

H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
A m d d  Marshall

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Cunningham A n iilip s Drug 
Joe Hedleston

D A C  Sales 
The Marsalises

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Big Spring Savings Association

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry MUler and Vic Keyes

First National Bank 
‘The First in all Banking Service

Copyright 19T5 KAiMAr AdvArlifinf SArvicA, Inc.. Slrtsburg, VIrgIniA ScriptuTAt SAlAcud iy thA AmAdcAn ilhiA SociQly

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

267-7021

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Riley Drilling Inc.
‘Attend 'The Church of Your Choice’

The Academy of Hair Desilign
Cent

Firestone
Barber Glass A Mirror Co. 507 East 3rd

214 Etost 3rd 263-1444
The State National Bank

. “ Complete and Convenient’
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

901 Goliad 263-7633 Swartz
Hanrid Edwards. Administrator “ Finest in Fashion"

267-5564

206N.W.4th

Town and Country Shopping Center 
Dial267-«Z20

Stripling-ManciU Insurance Agency 

La Poaada Restaurant

267-7443.

Mr. and Mrs. LeoGonuiles

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford — Lincoln — 

Mercury— Thunderbird

Morehead Transfer A Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Line^ ’

Big Spring Abstract Company

Bob Armstrong Oil 
g .  Sand Springs,'Taias

IA Phillipa Machine Shop
$318 East 2nd
¥  Raymond and Joyce Philltpa

*X̂ rX;XrXrXrXr:r:rX:X•XrX̂ rX•X•X•X!XrX•XrXTXrW:X!X!XrXtX!X:XrXrXrXrX•XrXrX•XrX•XrXrX•XrX:X*XrXrXrXrXrXtX•XrX•̂ X
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

100 Johnson

1̂ 310 Scurry

267-520i

267-2381

287-7141

Apostolic Fa ith  Chapel 
1311 Goliad

A irport Baptist Church 
1208 F ra z ie r  

Baptist T em p le  
400 1 1 th P la ce

B irdw ell Lane Baptist Church 
1512Birdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

C restview  Baptist Church 
G ail R t. (G a te s v ille S t. ) 

C ollege Baptist Church 
1105Birclwen 

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan A Goliad

F irs t Baptist Ciiurch 
702 M arcy  D r ive  

G race Baptist Church 
2000 FM  700 W est 

H illcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Churchay Baptist Cl 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church
61SN.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio S treet 

Ig lesia  B utisU  ‘ ‘L e F e ’ ’
202 N .W . 10th

Ph illips M em oria l Baptist Church 
408 State

P ra ir ie  V iew  B aptist Church 
North o fC it v iK n o t tR t . )

F irs t  Baptist Church

^7851

Knott, T exas
*rh • • ~P r im it iv e  Baptist Church 

713 W ilia

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E . 19th St.

1st M exican  Baptist Church 
701 N .W . 5 th 

T rin ity  Baptist Church 
810 nth P la ce  

W est Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israe l Congregation 
P ra g e r  B ldg.

B ig Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 G regg  

Church o f Christ 
1401 M ain 

Church o f Christ 
3900 W. H ighw ay 

Church o f Christ 
C edar R id ge  — 2110 B irdw ell 

Church o f Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church o f Christ 
7th and Abram  

Church o f Christ 
1 1 th and B irdw ell 

Church o f Christ 
2301 C arl Street 

Church o f Christ 
1000 N .W . 3rd

co lle g e  Pa rk  Churen of God 
603Tulane

H ighland Church of God 
1 1 1 0 E . 6th

Church o f God in Christ 
711 C herry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified  Church 
900 N .W . 1st

Church o f Jesus Christ of 
L a tte r  D ay Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church o f The N azarene 
1400 Lancaster

E van ge l T em p le  A ssem bly o f God 
2205 Goliad

F irst A ssem bly o f God 
310 W . 4th

Latiri A m erican  A ssem bly o f God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus N am e Penticosta l Church 
404 Young

F irst Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F irst Church of God 
2009 M ain

Baker Chapel A M E  Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

F irst M ethodist Church 
400 Scurry

North B irdw ell M ethodist 
North B irdw ell Lane and W illiam s 

Northside M ethodist Church 
507 N .E .6th

W esley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

F irs t P resbyterian  Church 
701 Runnels

St. P a u l’s P resbyterian  Church 
1008 B irdw ell

r irst United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

K ingdom  Halls, Jehovah ’s W itnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred H eart Catholic Church 
508 N. A y lfo rd  

St. Thom as Catholic Church 
605 N. M ain

. Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. M a ry ’ s Ep iscopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Pau l Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

T rin ity  Lutheran Church, L .C .A . 
1801 V irg in ia  A ve .

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church o f B ig  Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation A rm y 
600 W . 4th

W A FB  Chapel 
A ll Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Com m unity Holiness Church. 
410N .E .  lOth

Salon del Reino, Jehovah ’ s W itnesse 
1001N. Runnels

Church o f Christ 
A ck er ly

Church o f Christ 
Knott

Bethel Assem ble o f God 
A ckerly

Baptist Church 
A ckerly

M ethodist Church 
A ckerly

True V ine Church 
1209 W righ t

T o lle tt A II-Fa lth  Chapel 
B ig Spring State H ospital

Christ’s Fellow sh ip  Center 
FM  700 a n d E  1 1 th P I.

C O AH O M A CH U R CH E S 
Baptist Church 

207 S. A ve .
M ethodist Church 

401 N. M ain 
Presbyterian  Church 

209 N. 1st 
Church o f Christ 

311 N .2nd 
Christian Church 

410N. 1st
St. Joseph ’s Catholic M ission 

South 5th

SAND  S P R IN G S
F irs t  Baptist 

Rt. 1 , Box 295, B ig  Spring
M idw ay Baptist 

R t. 1 , Box 329, B ig  Spring 
Church o f Christ, Sand Springs 

R t. 1, B ig  Spring
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PRETTY GIRLS AND PRIZES — Somehow, one 
notices that the pretty girls seem to end up with all the 
big fuzzy dogs and tedcfy bears at fairs. Either they win 
them or some poor fellow wins a prize for them. Mandy 
Barriball, left, and Michele Kolden won little old puppy 
dogs at the fair which lasts through Saturday m ^ t 
here. _________

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. 
(AP ) — Ousted Crystal City 
schools Supt. Amancio Cantu 
said 'hiurklay he was fired 
because he questioned the 
probability of nepotism 
among board members.

(Ilantu was the 
prosecution’s chief witness 
in the Zavala Countv court 
trial of three schod board 
members, which continued 
today.

On trial are board 
President Raul Tores Flores 
and two fellow members, 
Mercedes Casares and 
Ramon Garza. Charges of 
nepotism were filed by Cantu 
two days after he was fired.

Cantu said he sent letters 
to school board members 
concerning probable acts of 
nepotism after he received a 
letter from the Texas 
Educa tion Agency.

i  asked (in a letter to 
board trustees) that action 
be taken,”  he said. “ I was 
fired two days afterward.”

That occurred at an 
emergency meeting ot the 
board Aug. 18.

Under cross-examination 
by defense lawyer Peter 
Torres Jr., Cantu denied he 
had an^ interest in a local 
publishing company that had 
a large contract with the 
schools.

Torres asked Cantu if he 
filed chafes to be vindictive 
over his j w  loss.

“ I was just doing my 
duty,”  Cantu responded.

It was brought out that 
some employes related to 
board monbers were not in 
violation of the nepotism 
statute. The reason was that 
they had been employed two 
years prior to the election of 
the board members.

DEATHS
Mrs. BroaddMS

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 
Mary Broaddus, 68, of 
Lubbock, died at 4:45 a.m. 
Thursday at St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock. Ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the F irst 
Qiristian Church.

The Rev. Lloyd Kincaid, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seide Funeral Home.

Bom Feb. 9, 1907, in 
Colorado City, she was a 
retired resident counselor in 
Gates Hall on the campus of 
Texas Tech.

She was a former resident 
of Colorado Citv but had 
lived in Lubbock the past 
seven years.

Survivors include a 
brother. Bill of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Pritchett
COLORADO a T Y  -  Mrs. 

Myrtle (C.C.) Pritchett, 82, 
of Colorado City, died at 4:50 
a.m. Thursday at Root 
Valley Fair Lodge. Services 
were neldat 10:30a.m. today 
at Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home Chapel.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial 
followed in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Bom June 12, 1893, in 
Bowie County, she married 
Garaice C. Pritchett Jan. 
26,1926, in Colorado City. He 
died June 3,1969.

She had lived in Colorado 
City since 1909, and was a 
B^tist.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. B. H. Gregory 
and Mrs. A. H. Northcutt, 
both of (Colorado City.

Hardy Watkins
LAMESA — Services for 

Hardy C. Watkins, 95, of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and formerly 
of Lamesa, are pending with 
Branon Funeral Home here.

Watkins died Monday in 
Phoenix after a lengthy 
illness.

Watkins was a native of 
Mississippi. While living in 
Lamesa, he was a carpenter. 
He moved to Arizona 15 
years ago from Lamesa.

yWatkins is survived by one 
son, Grover Watkins of 
Beaumont; a daughter, Mrs. 
Sybil (Drain of Phwnix; four 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

J. D. Johnson
STANTON -  Jimmie D. 

Johnson, M, died at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday at a Stanton 
nursing home after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be today at 2

(A P )—Former Gov. Allan 
Shivers and State Sen. Oscar 
Mauzy, D-Dallas, have 
announced opposition to 
portions of the new con- 
stltutioa

” My main concern is that 
the present constitution has 
been wdl interpreted by the 
courts over the almost 
century of enactment,”  
Shivers said.

Shivers said, however, he 
would not campaign against 
the document. He likes the 
executive article, he said, 
because “ it strengthens the 
governor’s position. ”

“ But it is tied in with the 
annual sessions article,”  he 
said. “ Unlimited annual

are not good.”
Sen.

Dallas, sak 
merger of 
Court and 
C rim in a l 
“ represents

State Bar of Texas

r Mauzy, D- 
Thursday the 
the Supreme 
the Court of 

A p p ea ls  
a step back-

and the Supreme Court of 
Texas have recognized the 
specialization in law, as 
we’ve seen in medicine 
during the last decade, by
E oviaing for specialized law 

enses.
“ To practice certain kinds 

of law now, you have to have 
a certain kind of license 
issued by the Supreme 
Court, on certification. 
Those special areas, are 
domestic rdations law, labor 
law and cciminal law.

Opwnlng Swpt. 21
Nww Lorgwr FcKlIltlM  

Antiquws —  Clocks 
Ropoir —  Rostorotlon

The Antique Clock Shop
Snydor-Hwy 84 By-Foss 573-5327

WHAT'S THAT? SINGLE  
' AND LOOKING FOR FRIENDS?

TMBN O IT  OUT OF YOUR C A V f AND C O M ! TO T N I

SIN G LES ONLY'STEAK  
DINNER

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 6:30 P.M.

'  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

705 W. HARCY DR. (FM 700)

SPBCIAL ENTERTAINMENT: TY MORRIS FROM MIDLAND 

RESERVATIONS NEEDED: CALL 267-S223 

fc FOR SINGLES AGE 22-30 '

Ousted Official 
Charges Nepotism

p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Ctsirdb' with the 
Rev. Davis Eddens, pastor, - 
officiating.

Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Johnson was born July 9, 
1891, at Milburn, Ark., and 
moved to Stanton 40 years 
ago from Elast Texas.

Survivors include three 
sons, Dan Ray Johnson, 
Christoval, Ben Roy Johnson 
and Tom Larry Johnson, 
both of Stanton; three 
daughters, Mr. Vonda 
Freeman, Imperial, Mrs. 
Jeanne Miles, Slaton and 
Mrs. Shirley Kreyenbuhl, 
Midland; three sisters, Mrs. 
Edna Hood atxl Mrs. Cham 
Coffee, both of Denison and 
Mrs. (jieorgia Bechtel, El 
Cokon, Calif.; two brothers, 
JeH Johnson, Westminster 
and Benn Johnson, Anna; 
fifteen grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

T. W. Sullivan
CHARLOTTE, N.C. — 

Thomas Wellington Sullivan, 
51, of 1501A Lansdale Dr., 
(Dharlotte, died Wednesday, 
Sept. 10, in a Charlotte 
hospital.

Mr. Sullivan was bom 
Oct. 24, 1923, in Coahoma, 
Tex., the son of Mrs. Ophelia 
Sullivan, Fort Worth, and the 
late Thomas J. Sullivan.

Mr, Sullivan was service 
director for a motor car firm 
in Charlotte. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Funeral services were 
held the past Friday at 
Hankins and Whittington 
Funeral (Dhapel in Charlotte, 
with the Re^. M. Donovan 
Oswald, Sharon Seventh Dav 
Adventist Church, of
ficiating. Burial took place in 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Charlotte.

Survivors include his 
widow, Mrs. Helen Justiss 
Sullivan; a son, Michael S. 
Sullivan, Charlotte; his 
mother; four sisters, Mrs. 
Texas F\les, Waco, Tex.; 
Mrs. LaHoma Ray, Denton, 
Tex.; Mrs. Tiny Daniels, 
Bellflower, (Dalif.; and Mrs. 
Kathleen Little, FmI  Worth 
Tex.; a brother, Charlie L. 
Sullivan, Waco, Tex.; and a 
grandson, Robert Thomas 
Sullivan, (Dharlotte.

The 'nKxnas J. Sullivans 
lived for many years in Big 
Spring and (Doahoma.

W. E  Blankenship
ROSCOE -  William 

Edward Blankenship, 72, a 
retired Roscoe farmer, died 
at his home here at 5 p.m., 
'Thursday after a short 
illness. Service arrange
ments are being completed 
at McCoy Funeral Home in 
Sweetwater.

Among survivors is a 
sister, Mrs. Vivian Harris, 
Cotoradoaty.

ISHOP S A T U R D A Y  9 :3 0  TO  5 :3 0  214 Moin. Big Spring, Texos O P EN  A  D U N LA PS  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

®PUT ON CITY AIRS
WITH

COUNTRY MISS

65% Polyester 
35% Cotton

COM E EARLY

, , A N a „ Q O N X M ! ^
’ t Fu s 'sa ’ û r d a y  BARGAIM.''

SIZES 8 TO 16

REG. 36°°

SALE 98

FIELDCREST
BLANKETS

SON OTA
60 per cent Acrylic —  40 per cent Polyester 

Machine Washable 
Gold — White —  Blue

Twin or Double, Reg. 11.00 SALE 9.00
K in g  or Queen, Reg. 16.00 SALE 14.00

HANES
HOSIERY SALE
FOR THE FIRST TIME! THE ENTIRE 

STOCK OF HANES PANTY HOSE AND 
STOaiNGS AT BIG FAU SAVINGS!

Regular Price Sale Price
Panty Hose Panty Hose

$3.00 $2.50
$1.95 $1.60

Alive Support Alive Support
$5.95 $4.95
$3.95 $3.25

Stockings Stockings
$1.75 $1.50
$1.65 $1.40
$1.50 $1.25

Tim e
OUT
bv F A R A H

CASUAL COMBOS 
TO TAKE YOU 

FROM BUSINESS 
TO LEISURE. . .  
AND TAKE YOU 
THERE IN STYLE

JACKETS
22 .50  to 25 .00

■ PA N TS- :
W CW  to 17.00

SIZES
36 to 46 REGULAR 
40 to 46 LONG

SOLIDS IN :
BLACK
BROW N
NAVY
TAN
GREEN

PATTERNS IN:
CHECK
TW EEKDS

ALSO
AVAILABLE LN SHORT JACKET

LADIES' SHELLS
100% Polyester

Long Sleeve in White and Beige
Reg. 10.(X) 6 . 6 6

Sleeveless in Red-Green-White-Yellow _
Reg.9.(X) SALE 5.99

r
/

Fair gome for fashion.

Brigade Coats & 
Jackets by Arrow
You can't tell it from the real thing. Soft 
and supple with a glove leather finish, it 
even wipw clean. Mode of long-lasting, 
leother-lik^ vinyl.
Available in'assorted colors and sizes

S-M-L-XL 3 2 5 0



Tru®-No-Fro*t 
I  Porcelain-inamel 

Interior
"  T - |!t^£?5 | Million-Magnet
— I i'- ' ‘ ' - -'■ Door

2 Z S  : 1 Crifpers
• '~ » L iB T Avocado or
P * ----- --- I Harvest-Gold
. EAT14ST Limited Supply

369

^  -

^ 2

1

IS.SCu. 
Porcelal 
Full Ran| 
Temp. C< 
Super-St 
Door

CONTINUOUS 
CLEAN OVEN

AUTOMATIC
MEALTIMER

CLOCK

BALANCED 
HEAT OVEN

ADJUSTABLE 
OVEN RACKS

TIMED 
APPLIANCE 

, OUTLET

FULL WIDTH
STORAGE
DRAWER

S359.95

XL-KX)
10 0% sold state. 
Oonisettisferlsss.

W hirlpool
2-SpecMi-5 Cycles 
Magic Clean Filter 
Water Level Selector 
Bleach Dispenser 
Dryer-3-Cycles 
5-Temp.
Custom Dry

was$B2f.90 Auto* Shut f

WARIHOUSE 
AND 

D ISPU Y  
STOCK ONLY

Wt W«k«iit
R i t « - 0 i - U a f

K m k f lM t r iM r K

M cittrC b flrft

NoSpscW  
(M srs 

PIsass

lOOM ItFrM  
Corsfsl 

DcHvery

[QUEEN SIZE BEDSPREADS
OUILTID $ 19 9 5

 ̂PC. LIVING ROOM GROUP
;nt I  occi

* 1 9 9 ” .

SOPA MO, SWIVM. NOCK IN . I  OCCASIONAL 
TABUSA24.AMMS

WAS$3St.9S
20 TR. KING SIZE MATTRESS 
AND 2 BOX SPRINGS ^

* 2 7 9 '2
•Y K IN G K O IL  
LUXUllA POSTUM MONO

RED VELVET SWIVEL ROCKER 
BTKROEHLER

. « . m «  * 8 9 “

Riag She Mottren A Box Spriags
BY SMT A
SUOHTLY SOILID ^ |  A Q 9 5
WAS $299.95 1 X T  in

EARLY AMERICAN SWIVEL ROCKER 
USED-GOOD CONDITION

$ 6 5 ° ®

RING SIZE FRENCN HEADBOARD

$ 7 0 9 5
WAS $159.95

ONEGROUP 
SPANISH PICTURES .

V ALUM TO«**..S ^ l 4 ' ®

KING SIZE WALNUT HEADBOARD
■YIAtMTT
tAvtsom oNT $ A 0 9 S  
WAS $139.95

7 PC. EARLY AMERICAN
INNINO ROOM SUITS 
4RXR0X7V* ROUND TARLI 
ANORCHAIRS
WAS $439.95 O X T tpcs.

3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE ■ybassitt
INaUDfSt MARMJD TOPMO DMtSIR WITH 
TWIN MIRRORS. RiO. OR OUltN HIADROARD, 
AND NIONT STAND (MD # W
PRAAAISXTRA)̂ ĵ '3 6 9 s i ^

PARCHMENT WHITE CHINA 
a B IN E T -B P  JOHNS

WAS $4*9.95 ^ 2 5 9 ® ®

BASSEn 3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
INCLUDISt DRISSIR W MARBLI TOP. KINO 
HIADROARD A N. STAND BID PRAMS IXTRA

WAS$«39,9?,_ ^ 3 8 9 ’ fpo.

FRENCH PROVINCIAL CHINA 
BY BERNHARDT

WA5699.95 ^ 3 3 9 ^ *  ,

BASSEn WGNT STAND 
MATCHES ABOVE SUITE

WAS $159.95 ^ 7 9 ^ ®

A L L L A M P i ^   ̂
D R A ST IC A L L Y

R E D U C E D II

WALNUT NIGHT STANDS 
BT BASSEn

* 4 9 “

GUN CABINET 
6 GUN DARK PINE

WAS $179.95 ^ 8 9 ® *

BACHELOR CHEST 
WALNUT BT BASSEn

WAS $119.95 ^ 5 9 ^ *

CAPTAIN'S BED COMPLETE
MAPLi WITH MATTRISS A ROARD

WAS $219.95 ^ 1 T 9  coMPLsn

TWIN HEADBOARD 
WALNUT BT BASSEn

WAS $99.95

G U D  PAD GREEN ACRYLIC 
MAKES QUEEN BED

WAS $199.95 ^ 9 ® *

KING SIZE W Hin A GREEN 
HEADBOARD

•AtMTT $ D Q 9 5  
WAS $179.95

5PC. D INEm  CHROMCRAn 
TABLE A 6 CHAIRS

WAS 349.95 ^ 1 2 9 ® ^

GREEN A GOLD NIGHT STAND 
BYBASSEn

WAS $104.95 ^ 5 4 ^ *

SPANISH MEDITERANEAN 
DOOR CHEST BASSEn

* 1 1 9 “

CORNER DESK BY DIXIE 
WHITEAGOLD
............ $ A 0 9 5

5 PC. DINETTEtOUISVILLE

WAS $19.95 ^ 6 9 ® *
WAS $139.95

ISAVE 40 - 50 • 60 %
ON MOST FURNITURE

ITEMS LISTEDllI

BJS JI.8 . ClMral Dept. 
PrcsceU

Get tkkets frsm say 
choir Bicmber, B3.W. 

her IB, 21.

A

I

BLACK & WHITE

13 000  VOLT 
CHASSIS

VHF Unr 
ANTENNA

3 ' ROUND 
SPEAKER

■ t o n

XL TJU
1 0 0  P E R  C E N T
SOLID STATE

25" DI AGONAL 'll I 
PICTURE

27.000  VOLT I I 
CHASSIS

6 O V A L  DUO I 
CONE s p e a k e r ' I

1975-Model

n u j i
. IS

XL 100 
100 Per cent

Accucolor
Black-Matrix
Picture-Tube

5" Oval 
Speaker THE THRIFTON 

MODEL FT443B

i

I
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

AINNK TNI MINME NAHCT

ACROSS 
1 Hedth
5 Roman's 

raaidatKe 
9 Nourished

12 Acrobatic 
fast

13 Yaks
.  14 Augury 
. 1A Palmar 
~ r  Sensed

18 Teamirtg
19 Garb in 

Eden
21 Seville's 

barber and 
others

23 Make do
24 Supplication

28 Culture 
mediums

27 Post
29 -  an ear
31 "-C an  You 

Sweetheart"
32 Metric 

measure
34 Mannix's 

secretary
36 Curve
37 Cookie 
40 Pear Gym

character
43 Cherished
44 Overturn 
47 Lassoed
49 Rock: comb.

form 
51 Twist

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
[n r

n

T U

53 Coatshapa
54 Sun-dried 

brick, for 
short

56 Bird of 
long ago

57 Lika soma 
aHks

60 — of the 
imagination

62 Ma^gaiHis
63 Street 

urchin
66 Amusamarn 

park offer
ings

66 Prortg
67 Gaelic
68 Ingraas
68 Spread hay
70 BMpangled: 

H#r
71 Birthplace 

of Aiiacraon

10 Arabian
11 Makna
12 OapoaHo-
15 Capea
20 Intimate
22 Springing
25 infuriated
28 Dictionary 

abbr.
30 Jack or 

Margery
33 Extarmirta- 

tor
36 Spaniah-bom 

pianist
38 Forty winks
39 Umouchad
40 Paieatinian

9/19/75

DOWN
1 Union 

actions
2 Strong- 

smelling
3 Bluad^
4 Expansive
5 Certain 

brsak
6 Hatchet
7 Ego
8 Not for
9 Fodder

41 Seek
42 Formed on 

the surface
46 Selected for 
46 Bees 
48 Hardened 
50 Carrdy 
52 Fan guy 
56 Everglades 

denizen 
58 Shepherd's 

care
58 Be coura

geous
61 Excavation 
64 Doctrine

■ a
2 i L 1

12
n r

19

T T ^ ■ 2I|

27
z m

P/

T

20 |2I 1
*

10
"

i

"
r

t
139

5T

9 - if M Y  D O G  J U S T  H A D  
_  F IV E  P U P P IE S

( f i v e  ?? TO PP IX

IR M A S  D O G  J U S T  H A D
O U IN P U P L E T S

-J____ L

J i n 9.19

•  iS7Swcivca*»rieuM.N.v.N«nSviAiaa.All

‘If ihis w&a ffisnuwir, we1> just ivnrAU m 
A t»63y MO NOriME w>/u»u»ir.*

iiniiiiiBmn
Unscramble thcM four Jumbles, 
ona letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary woHs.

HIEWL

a

•fi5X’sssr"

KAWTE

a
NATIEDra
BLAVER

i n i

WHAT THE C O P  
I TUITNEP M U«C IAN  W A d  

CONCENTRATIN6 ON.

I the circled lettersNow arraagt
to feral the I 
sunaated by tha ahofo caitaian.

M U b I r m m m

JeeAlM. YOOC. MPPV CABANA BtOOOR

A—wtri TVeeirIrtsf iNfifte/eetvaii efipsrf-BVPLAM
riw U iLi ••• sm ew .

PK A M  I S
HOUICOME 

[the 5KV IS 
BLU E’

HOW COME 6dAS6 IS 6REEN 
ROSES ARE REP, SNOW IS 
UIHITEANPNI6HT IS BLACK?

MOU COME e n t e r s  ARE 
LONS AND Sm M EHS AR E SHORT?

T ~ ^ .

MOUI COME HQM NEVER 
CAUME "SWEET BA8H"'?

Y E S ,
L O O K ,T  R A P JE R _

LTRACy? J^V\CHE ISNY 
^  "\VERV HEAVY 

B U T-

’ t HE ' h o r s e '  w a s  HELD
IN PLACE B Y  R O D S .* '

----------------

.ggS jft

BUT, PRESIDENT JONES. IF THE COLLEGE WOULD 
GIVE ME THE P R O FC 9  EQUIPMENT AND LET ME 

^ V B  ONE SEMESTER OFF FOR RECEARCH----

BUT, HOMER, THE BUDGET 
IS STRETCHED TO THE 
LIMIT/ WE C AN 'T  
AFFO R D  TO HIRE A  
R E P L A C E M E N T . >

FURTHERMORE, 
WE’RE GETTING 

TOO MANY 
COMPLAINTS ABOUT 
PROFESSORS r e 
sea r c h in g  INSTEAD 
OF T EA C H IN G .

BUT, SIR, I 'M  O N^ 
THE VERGE OF 
PERFECTING A 
NEW FUEL TORE-
p i â c e  CASOUNC!

NOW.'XM 61AP 1 0 J 
M EY, eUHNE/- 

1  THOUGHT WE MIGHT- 
IMME A GERI0U9  TMK— 
OMR OUR

FVWLAMDl HERE 
UPM 1W C1D8H  
T1CSUNR«;,IM IA/ 
- )C X IU  FWPTWO 
PRUNE CMB9N 

Mtamusf

G U P YOU "SI 1 TMMK ID  K TTBf JDW PIPRk ON 
THE BEACH! SHE WANTED TD  
9PB4P TMfC UX3MN6 AT HER 
BELOVED OOAN — BEFORE WE. 
L^ VE FORTHE ABtPORT

O

HE^ MOVING THE 
WHOLE THING- 
D O P E A N D

/V

I'vc. B c e tj tR in k in g  o f  ^w sg sin g  
M  0 \NL, WHA A BAT ...

A  I t W O N Y G e E  
I G6 0  P B -H D SEl*. ^

""----------------T — ~ ---------------------- ^

i n .J

o

She’s out,Slim?

D/ WULU..H 
^  B U T ^ t

H E 'S  A  A M X B
.XON&IPER.IIM 'OIAPWV >̂ -w>uwr BtS 
H E  T A K E ^
A F T E R  « ! • »  V  H i r G M O T  

AAOU.

S

ELV IN EV -
VNHAR YE BEEN 

ALL DAY 
LONG?

I  BEEN SETTlW  IN 
LIMONA'S BEAUflV 
SHOP, LOWEEZV— 

THAT'S W H A RI BEEN 
ALL DAV LONG

m

2 ^ - O D U L P O P
5WDRE TH'

LAKJDED

it 's  
on e oP 

u s

I // \thaC vickxjs vegetaw^
lue m ust punish it  ^

^ ejG tpp. T I9

WUO MADE 
THIS STUPID MISTAKE 

ON THE PEPU3  
BSTiM ATt *

1

— Miu-*'«anr—
(  HARRY \  
'G O O CH  )

t
w

WHO'S 
h a r r y
GO O CH f

t OONT KNOW --IT'S JU S T  
A NAME I  USE WHEN

I'M t r a p p e d

- A t

ZVIE Me A R P  
IT MBLPG T O
t a l k  t o

T O U K  PLANTG

X GUPPOGE rr'G
s i m i l a r  t o  t H b
GERMONG I  OFFER  

T V  MV
CONGREGATION

^ a Hb m .[) it
GIVEG >M£ 
GREAT 

P L E A ^ K B  
T O ,,,

COULD >«U HCLi^ BIT
P U «T H |*.^ P fT * ^

POUND 
V iR Y  

DRTB —

r ;

IV 4W  rtP
.GOM/,RMf» 
Otoum iih r?

T
WMATit Gto Gf©AT/4«3UT 
THP GcJMERHMeHrr

REAL
MOBII
RENT
ANNO
BUSIN
WHO'S
FOBS]
EMPL
INSTR
WOM7
CXJLUl
FARM
MERC
AUTOI

Coi

One day 
Two day 
Thraadi 
Four da: 
F ivad at 
S ix days 
MONTH 
Sarvicos 
montti, a
OthorC

Floasa m
Wo cann 
btyondN

C>
II yaur 
Firation, 
a6 ual n 
cancal y« 
notify iiH

WOl

Tho Hon
Hola W tioronprtn 
aotialido 
ntakos i 
lofflalo.
Noiltwr 
accoet F a arotor 

o rt 
tcrim l 

M art in 
may bo i 
Offica i 
Labor.

Floybitci

"Wo 01
vortisad 
any r ta i 
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REAL ESTATE*
•MOBILE HOMES........  A
R ENTALS................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. .. C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES..............E
EM PLOYM ENT.........  F
INSTRUCTION......... ... G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN ...................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES..............M

WANT AD RATES
ISWORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISWORDMINIMUM

On# d a y .........................................i. io
Two days.............................2.1s
Thro# days.....................................3.M
Four days...................................... 4.*S
F ivodays ...................................... 4.50
Six days..........................................4.»5
MONTHLY WORD RATSS (Susinoss 
Sarvicos) 1 Unas at 14 issuos nor 
mofltti, total ...............................III.M

OtKor Classifiad Ratos Uyait Roduost

ERRORS
Floaso notify us at any arrars at onca. 
Wo cannot ba rasponsiMo for orrars 
bayond tha first day.

ax. I
CANCELLATIONS

If your ad is cancallsd batora 
Riration, you aro charfad only 
aiiual numbar of days it ran. to ' 
cancol your ad, it Is nacossary ttiat yau 
notify tha Horald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For woohday aditiont S:M p.m. 
day botara Undar Classification 
Too Lata to Classity t :M  a.m.

For Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
FOLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha HaraM doas not knawintly accapt 
Hala Wantad Ads that indicata a 
pralaranca basad an sax unlass a 
bonatMa occupational dualltication 
rnakas it lawful to spacily mala or 
lamala.

Nailhor doas Tha Horald knawintly 
accapt Halp wantad Ads that indicata 
a pralaranca tasad an apa tram am- 
playars covarad by tha Apa
Discriminatian In Emplaymant Act. 
Mora information an thaoa mattors 
may ba abtainad from iba Wapa Hour 
Otiica in tha U.S. Oapartmant at 
Labor.

"W a axpact all marchandisa ad- 
vortisad to ba as raprasantod. It tar 
any raasan you ara dissatlsllad with a 
racont purchasa tram opa al aur mail 

’ aduTtitart,

prra yau, our 
sarvica yau dasira

from ana at aur mail 
i,ida lEKItasitata to 
la^ ar JM * aWarts W 
vMuaiF aaadar, tha

RIAL 1ST A T I A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MARY SUTER
lOPI LANCASTER 247.4010
Oaorpa W. Oanial 247-P320
Lnratta Poach 247-MtO
Ralph Mattoson 243-203S
FORSANSC DIST
4 rm housa Irashly paintad an 2 acras 
with spaca lor axpansion, mobila homo 
and horsas. City and wall watar. Eqty 
A assuma bal of loan at 7 par cant. 
Mava in now.
COAHOMA SC
Nica 3 Sr, 2 Path homo, dan, carpot, 
many axtras, mid-taans.
WEST SIDE
4 rms, I bath, naads soma rapair. A 
pood daal lor handy man. S2,sap.
FOR RENT
It Acras South ol city. Accapt horsas 
or Mobila Homo or both.
DOUGLAS
3 Sr, ISO bath, carpal, lancad yard. 
Eqty A assuma asa par cant loan. Total 
t14,tM.

B U R C H A M  
REAL ESTATE

4«2West43ver Road 
Broker, Phillip Burchain

DO IT YOURSELF
3 bdrm, 1 bth trama, wdnauph brks ta 
finish, ovar an acra ol land S4,tPt down 
and ownar will carry bal. of SA,PM.

ELBOW, FORSAN SCHOOL
parapa w.doubla 
tha axtras that

Extra nica 3 br 2 bth, 
carport 1 acra all 
rnakas it a homo.

DOING VERY GOOD 
BUSINESS
Small pro. larpa ivantary, llvinp 
quartars ovar an acra at land with a 
nica mobila homa that It rantad, many 
many possibilitlat.

Have other listings
JeweU Burcham .... 2S3-48M
Janice Pitts.............2S7-5M7
NeUKey........ ...... 2a-l482

H O U g E B F O R S A I J i :  A - t ( hOL SES FOR SALE A2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Breuia Riffeyi 
2«3-21«3

Your
Daily

from  the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

U WILL AT A GLANCE
Know this it what u hava boon 
lookinpforl Walk riph tin toa lv ly  llv 
rm w-lrpl, baau archway to form 
din. Sunny kit, brkist rm, util rm A a 
scraonad in porch just mado for 
plants. 2 hp bdrmt, nicaly crptd A 
pnM thru.qut, acou callinp, datachod

rr. Hurry It won't latti I Low down 
iwnar financa.

SPECIAL DAY
Evary day will ba tpacial In this alpt 
4 bdrm hm. Lux surrounds u In this 
form liv rm w-cut drps, 3 Ip bdrms A 
bth wdrast on Srklst rm
ovarloakt oft kit w.dbi o-r, d-washar. 
On no. a family tiia  dan w-lrpl opan 
onto patio A 14x30 It. swim pool.

NOW IS THE
Tima to buyl A l i ” ou naod is in this 
homo. 3 bths. Ip mast
bdrm, plu .tot olac bIt-in kit
w-walkin p *..„y . Uniqua dan w-lrpl 
A sHdinp doors. Watar wall, IS acras 
to boot. Can't boat this. C by Appt.

BARGAIN OF MONTH!!
Haro it it, lust hit tha markat, axcal 
rant prop. 1 housa A a duplax, tool 
All compi turn, lor SI1,000, brinpinp 
$240 mo incoma.

DO NOT EXPECT
to stay too lonp. Fantastic buyl 2 
bdrms, par, Incd yd, fruit traas, Nc 
Loc, low down movat you in.

LO(HCING AHEAD
Elpt buy w-tha lutura in mind. 0 plor 
rms of luxury. Has tot olac kit, form 
din rm, 2 Ip bths. All on 4 acras w- 
barns. Only$SS,000.

TWO BEDROOM, largo living room, 
den, dining room, new shag carpet, 
drapes, new roof and paint on corner 
lot. 243 0404.

OFFICE 
ItM  Vines 2*3̂ 4401
Wally *  CTiHa SUle 263-2M9

INCOME P R O PE R TY  Ownar 
financad 12 Units, managar't homa, 2 
oadroom, rafp. air, all lor $37,SO0. 
S U N j , ^ ,  nw *790 two bedroom 
ttuct ****** oarage, wood

dryer connection.
S T A f^ ^  2 bedroom, carpatod, 
doub w i l l  n  naar collapa, lancad 
yard.
HIGHLAND SOUTH, W ESTERN 
HILLS, lots to build on. Plans to pick 
from.
MOI m ph i |b E, 2 bdrm, bath A vy, 
ref. w U L U kos, takouppaymants 
of $112. SSM aquity.

claan, washar and

Hatan OAcCrarv
147.3097
14»4$«

FIRST EVER
Lot this bo your start. You can 
purchase this cute 2 bdrm housa w- 
gar A Incd yd for low down A ownor 
carry Pki per cant to gd credit. Why 
rant w-terms lika thisT

STARTS OFF
W-tp 2 bdrm homa A pots bettor at 
yau go on. Nica oldor hm, new crpt, 
C-heat A duct air. Hat new roof A 
axtra lot. All for only SI4,S00.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend your next fall In this

rac 3 bdrm, 2 bth hm w-Mtln stove 
Ig din. En|oy the quiet of the 

country w-this home A 1 acres. Only 
min from town. $30,000.

COM M. P’.'fb ’ .
Large .C O V ^ .k ln g  lot. Ideal 
downtowi wrSperty. Low sos.

WE NEED LISTINGS!!! 
FOR WE HAVE SOLD. 

SOLD, SOLD!!!

" O l v *  U s  
J U ftB  ■ * • * * 

W m 'tlSm Il 
The Thing.'

ACRE LOTS 
Mobile hm living. Buy 1 

all. 393-.'i722.
or

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdroom, 2 bths home. 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY
I

CALL
263-3637

Equal Housing Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

For All Real Estate, Phono:
Mariee Wright 243-4421
O.H. Dailey 247-44$4
S.M. Smith 247.$ai1
Nights 247-7M2

3 bdrm brk, 2 bths, corner lot. Extra 
nica.

HOUSESFORRALE A2 1 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
THREE B E O V a a lfl*®  OaXi near 
Webb. Equity a U m ^ a ts u m a  V.A. 
Loan. Mary Suivr Real Estate. 247- 
4414.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath brick.. 
Living room, den, kitchen, and dining 
area. Carpatod. Call 247 5341.

' "■ ' ,1

2 bdrm, kitchen, din rm, 
parapa. Appointment only.

I bath.

Pat Medley 
Laveme Gary 263-Z31S

ESTATE LOCATION
Prestigious, spacious, comtortabla 
family homal Great tor antartalning, 
on mountainside lot In Highland South. 
Formal living room-dining room with 
magnificent view of city. Massiva dan 
with firaplaca, playroom-gardon room 
with window wall opening to moun
tain. Oacorator kitchen and utility 
room you've dreamed of. 3 mastor- 
siied bedrooms, 2 full baths, doublo 
garage. 4444 laet lor $41,444.

TRULY A BARGAIN
This 1 bdrm, IVy bth brick on 1 acra lor 
$24444. Ownor will carry papers with 
24 per cant down at 4 per cant Intarast. 
Coahoma Schaolt. This one won't last

DEUGHTFUL CHARM
With trash paint, gorgeous soft groan 
carpeting A now fixtures. This quality 
brick homa looks brand now. 
Featuring sap liv rm, plus warm 
paneled ilen, 1 bdrms, Uy bths, 
sparkling kitchen with Mt-in even A 
range and new dishwasher. Double 
garage. Kentwood School. $34,$44. VA 
or FHA linancinp availabla.

NOTONE PENNY DOWN
It you aro a voteran or In sorvico buys 
you A your family a new home in any 
area you choose. Call us for details.

WISE BUY
Sea this delightfully different 3 bdrm 
homa located 2444 S. Monticello. 
Corner lot gives you privacy. Naat as a 
pin. Ownar will sail FHA, VA, or 
Conventional.

STARTHERE
New listing on Park St. won't last long. 
Owner's loving cara showsi 2 bdrm, 
large Ivg rm, w-mock Irp I, 
redecorated kit w-bitin oven A range. 
Pretty as a picture for only $13,444.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE
Vy acra of beautilul landscaping plus 
abundant wall water. 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
brick homa, triple carport, |ust outside 
city limits. Builtins, lirepisce, large 
utility room, 14x14 covered porch. 
Edga mere Addn.

A LOTOF HOUSE
1 largo bedrooms, 1 bath on corner ol 
Mar|o A llth  Place, mostly paneled. 
Stove A dishwasher, cantral heat A 
avap cooling. Low teens.

SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
House A turnituro, ready A waiting on 
Mulberry. Low teens.

FOR A SPECIAL WAY OF 
LIFE
Surround yourself with 24.1 acres and 
abundant watar plus a beautiful brick 
homa with a special view of city. Just 
outside city on Andrews Hwy. Rant 
housa, barns, half mineral rights in
cluded. $44,444.

QUIET COUNTRY
Home w-business In'Knott. 3 bedroom- 
I bath. Orchard and watar wall. 
$17,444.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Throe beautiful homes under con
struction for you to choose from. Let 
us show you tha plant.

LARGE CONTEMPORARY
In axchisiva Coronado Hills. Gigantic 
tamily area, 1 bedrooms, 2 bths. A 
special home for only $41,444. Undar 
construction now. Choose your calort 
and appliances.

NESTLED AMONG THE 
TREES
In a quiet established neighborhood. 
Roomy 1 bedrooms w-protty gold shag 
carpot. Spacious kitchen w-lots ol 
storage, $lt,444.

•  Lot Exports Da
•  J  3epopd on ilio "W ile's r •

Sorrtco OiroctgtV

a #  w  • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • 4 » * * * * * *  • • • • • * • * * * *

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed 
glittered or plain, room, entire housa 
jam as Taylor, 241-1421. F.-oo 
estimates.

■O O K S__________
ATTENTION BOOK levers. JehnnIa'I 
Ilka new 74 A 7S copyrights will save 
you money. 1441 Lancaster.

C on cra t*  W ork

BRICK LAY IN G , . houses and 
fireplaces. Free estimates, reasonable 
rbtes. Call 243 3014.

III! ~ l

Polntlng-Pop^rlng

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1975

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Early morning planning 
for expansion is Ene. See that home conditions are 
improved so that you can operate more efficiently.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Take some good 
friends into your confidence and gain cooperation for 
new ambitions you have. Don’t be afraid of hard work.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact a prominent 
person you know and gain the backing you need for a 
project you have in mind. Take health treatments.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make 
changes you have planned gnd become more proficient 
and productive. Obtain the data you need from a 
higher-up.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle responsibilities early 
and then engage in favorite hobby. Discussion with mate, 
can bring fine results at this time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ask associates what is 
expected of you and then keep any promises you have 
made. A situation arises that needs your attention.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Make yourself look more 
charming via right treatments and then make a fine 
impression on others. Think constructively.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Making plans early for 
recreation later in the day is wise. Take time to improve 
your surroundings. Strive for happiness.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Know what it is 
that kin desires of you early in the day, then you’ ll have 
time for amusements later. Be logkaL

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make sure routines 
are handled early in the day. A letter has to be answered 
without delay. Be more copperative with kin.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Morning is the best 
time for handling any monetary matters. Use good 
judgment and add to present abundance. Be wise.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A new plan for the 
future can make your life more satiafying. You can 
achieve a good deal in a practical way later today.

WOUIBaFOaMtE M

COOK* TALBOT

mIBM
SCURRY

CALL
2OT-2SIB

THELMA MONTGOMERY

2B*-2*72

OLDER HOME
Real Rico 3 largo brm$, aogarafo Bln 
rm, hardwood lloera, carpofad, corner 
let, fancad, $lngla garaga, nica gardan 
ipaca.

BRICK IN ROCCO AD
DITION
3 badreem, 3V$ bathe, bullt-ini car- 
patad a  draped, lovaly yard, barn A 
corral, largo work ihop, cancrata 
eform cellar attachad beauty ahop 
could ba uaad a$ 4th badroom, good 
gardan area, good wall watar 
Coahoma School Oietnci.

GOOD IN C O M E  
PROPERTY
Live free In thli two largo badreem 
lurniihod apartment, hat firaplaca, 
living room, double garage with three 
other buildingi making yaur 
paymanta. One thraa-room furnithed 
apartment, one beauty ahop, one draaa 
ihop, all ranted.

Cox
R«al E ata le

1700 MAIN
Office ‘ I  U  Home 
IBS-im  U 3  M3-1BOT

“ One Call Does It All”

cDONALD REALTY
o i l  Rnmmlo SOO^TOIS 
HOME U J  MS-4035
B io  S e n iN G  a O L o K a r  R i a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

m
f

T ^ KI

brik ia quiet S-E 
borhood. Owners

aig Spring nalgb- 
further Imprevad 

this nica homa w-naw crpt, paint, drpa, 
tile, ate. Cov. patio, brk BEG pit, 
pretty yd, fancad, gar. Kentwood- 
Goliad Jr. Hi tchoolt. Lew eta's.

HOME *5  ACRES
lots of gd living features. Near town E 
room tar animals. 3 br 3 bth, brk, farm 
liv rm, big lam. rm, crpt, bItIns, watar 
wall, fancad acreage. Call toon.

OLDER HOME
w-the$a big rms avry 1 likes. Wash 
Blvd area. 1 bdrm, form din, liraplaca. 
Undar SISASa.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
district. Lga 2 br brk, huge lam . rm, 
wtr wall, city wtr, $14A4a. An at- 
lordaMa country homa. Lew dwn w- gd 
credit.

320 ACRE
farm. Just minutes tram aig Spring 
Offers consiiiarad.

, , NOPOLISHING NEEDED
3 hr 1 biW lavaal al a Kentwood bama.'^

br IW bth, brk, pnM den. New crpt. 
RefrIg. air, drapes, dishwasher. 
Interior so pretty, its a plaasura to tea. 
eta's. Excel nalghborhoad.

Foggy MarthaN 
EHanEiiell 
Wm. Martin

307-470$
747-70#$
343-3740

HONEY OF A HOUSE — brk 3 bdrm 3 
bth tot oloctric homo, truoly lovtiy 
intida and out, cosy don w-flroploco, 
kit with all bullt-lns, dbl garage, 
cavarad patio, baau Incd bkyd, mid 
30'$.
FORSAN SCHOOL — Ig 3 bdrm 2 bth 
homo on 1 acra, spadous family style 
klt-dinlng-dan, Rnilr an i many other 
nica faafuras, mid Id's.
EASY LIVING — no repair of any kind 
naadad on this 3 bdrm home an Ig 
cornar lal, lev yard, single garg, ta 
nice and only 414,104.
LOOK IT OVER — brk 2 bdrm, sap 
dining, woodburning firtp loct In Iv 
rm. M ill In bookthtlvat, boautiful 
lawn, locatod in most dosirabla area, 
sit.saa.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 3 bdrm 
1 bfh stucco homo in convonlont 
location, lots ol spoco lor only Sia.aga. 
QUIET NEIOHEORHOOD — nico 3 
bdrm homa, ceirnor lot, Incd bkyd, 
tingle carport, lusItlt.SOa.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foroman Vaughan----- 347-3333
Juanita Conwoy.....................347 3344
Elmo Atd4raon......  347 3407
Oorolhy Harlond...................347 404S
LeycaDonlen........................343 4345

WESTERN H IL l i
highly dotirad for Its ctdart, rustic,* 
comfortoMo appoaranct A pretty 
liainai. Nr goM caurta, Wabh Ease, 
senoo), Kertect area far mis rambler 3 
br 3 Mb, form din, term Mv rm plus 
lam rm a  pretty kil. tlS .ttt.

TAKEOVER
transferring owners rem odallng 
prolact on this 3 br 1 bih rafrig. air 
homa. Sif in kit, form din. Nica area nr 
school a  shopping tie.eaa. ^

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Logo Kontwood homo In low tSO's. 
Now air cond a  crpt. 3 br 3 bth, largo 
fam a  bdrms. DM gar.

LAKE THOMAS RETREAT
3 br 2 both ovtrloohing lata. Undar 
tia,a4t.

Laa Lang
Charles (M a o  McCarlay 

Myrlch
i&si:
303 m t

MKCT
1 lOM Lancaster 263-25»3
PRICED RIGHT:
2 bedroom house, garage, 
fenced back yard. In 
Coahoma.
ON LARGE CORNER LO T:
4 room house. Owner will 
finance.
TWO RANCHES:
Both fenced, one has nice 
two bedroom himie.
Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOI
O ffice ........................ 3-2M1
2191 Scurry................ 3-2571
Darla T rim b le ............3-lMl
Rufus Rasrlaad.GRI

MuWipia Lisimt iarvica 
Appraisals. FHA A VA Leans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
FIch Ifw araa and Flans of yaur chaica 
lor your now homo. VA S FHA. Conv 
fin as por cant loane at Mu par cant

HIGHLAND SOUfH
Spilt lovol 4 bdrm, 3Vi balks. Luxury 
Ihruouf. Flagsfono don. FIroploct, 
approx. 3jaa eq ft living arte. Tarraca 
off tha metier bdrm. Landecoped, rol 
air, bbllf-ins. CALL TODAY FOE 
AFPOIHTMENT'

MALTOR M lJtKK BROWN
103 Permian Bldg................................... 263-4663
I^ i la n s ........................................... ...267-5019
Sue Brown .............................................267-6230
O.T. Brewster.............. Commercial Properties

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING. TX 
After 5:00 p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

CARPIT dJA N IN O
TToMOUFTcARFlTcISAHWr" 
Free estimates, day or night sorvico. 
Dry loam systam. Uto tamo day.

CALL M7S444 after S

City Dujlwsry
CITY DELIVERY Move furnlturo and 
aFFliancas. Will move ana ittm or 
c o m p ly  household. Fhono 143-313S. 
igg4 watt 3rd, Tommy Coofot.

HOMIRKPAIR
IH)ME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.1-2503 
AFTER5:00P.M.

CARPINTRY
W ILL DO carpentry, rw fliw  1 
small painting lobs. Coll 343 4134 
mort Inlornwflon.

3
tor

t

TO LIST YOUR RUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 
WNO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CA LL: # #

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
» • • • • • • • •

EXPERIENCED FLOCK 
paper hanging-pointing. 
Hondorson, plwno 347 1504̂

and vinyl 
Tad R.

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
residantial, dry wall. Fra# astimatas. 
Jerry Dugan, 343-0374._______________^

Virginia Turner

NEAT AS A PIN
You can't find a battar buy than this 3 
bdrm, brk w4Mn. aaautiful naw 
carpat, lovaly drapat, garbaga 
dispoeal, dithwasbar, alac MMns, fned 
backyd w-tforaga bldg. W ithin 
walking distance of Kentwood School. 
Call for appoint, to see.

IF YOU’D LIKE TO QUIT 
PAYING RENT
Let's take o look at this claan 3 bdrm, 1 
bth homa. Now carpet, tned yd, tngl 
car carport. Only tl4,4t4.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE? 
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choice tots now available In Cerenade 
Hills. Come by eur office te tee choice 
of plans In the vary newest In 
Architectural design.

SPOIL HER A LITTLE
Give hor the hoys te this charming 3 
bdrm, 3 bth brk homa In KENTWOOD. 
Rafrig air, nica carpat, drapos, tned 
yd w-patlo. SHE'LL LDVE YOU FOR 
ITI

INTERIOR AND Extorior painting, 
spray painting, frto  astimatas. Call 
Jot Gomn, 347.7S31 anytime.

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
lloating, textonlng. Free estimates, 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolon, 347 3443

Toping, 
otos, D.

Y E S T E R D A Y ' 
HOME

S F IN E

••""'Y - Hugo don 
*wmol liv a dining, 3 

Mlrm, 3 Mh, kit w-broaklast nook, top
utility, tngl ear gar, retrlg air. Law

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS, 
cabinets, contract painting, acoustic 
ceilings. 73t 3070 or 730 3134, Colorodo 
CItv.

YARD WORK
WANTED YARD work. Mowing, 
trimming, wooding, roatonabla. Work 
on contract. Call otter 7:30 p.m. 343 
1447.

E X P E R IE N C E D  F R U N IN O ,  
mowing, and also pick-up hauling. 343- 
1473.

.263-2198

LIKE NEW
Homa with 3 bdrmt A 2 bths, prbtty 
gold carpot throughout. Island bar, oil 
Mac Mt-lns. Eoautiful firaplaad In 
cantor of living aroo. Spllf bdrmt, 
rotrig Mr, now paint. An extra tpociol 
homo.

NEW DESIGN
For today's living. One largo living 
art# w-formol dining. Total alac. Will 
bo compIMtd In 0 tow wks. Still tim t to 
chooeo your celars. Priced al SJS,344 
w-tl par cant tlnanclng.

IMAGINATION
And talont hava mada this 3 bdrm, 1 
bth brk homa te vary uniqoa. Sunken 
dan w-firoplaca, formal llv a din. 
Family site kit w-braaklatt naak, dM 
car gar. Yau won't find anything In tha 
low 44t that will hold a candle to It. 
Bnloy privacy In your awn cul-dt-toc 
with lovoly vtow. Call tor appMnt. ta

P O S S IB IL IT IE S  A R E  
HERE
Far family en|ayment. 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
lga. family ream, earner lot. Sit,sag.

CREATE YOUR IMAGE
At you dacorato Ibis la r ly  American 
brk naar Webb. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, Fanalad 
dining room, glass dears apon ta tned

rd. Hobby room ter extra growth. 
IB,ttt.

ON THE WAY UP?
Frostlga and grandeur ore yours with 
•his spacious I  bdrm homo In 
FARKHILL. Call far appMnt. to too.

i I If You've Got It But Don't Wont Iti 
Sell It. • 0 And For Best Resultt Us< 

Horald Clottifled Ads

HILLTOP ROAD
lUt-don comb, crptd Niruout, 3 bdrm, 
tSk Mbs, Irg. liv rm, covered potlo, 
born, eancroto tack -room, starago, 
good gardan spot, apprax .7 acres, tar 
airiy tisaaa.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
A s p a c ie v '- * ^ . '^  brick ivy baths, 
farm d in l> C n i n  ing room. Waad- 
burning douMe carport
nattloden 14k acras. VA ar Canv.

SPAQOUSAREFAIR
Are two taaturas M this 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
dan with sunken living room, carpeted 
•hru-aut, with Mlt-ln kitchen. Lais at 
otf-streM parking. IM MROIATB 
POSSESSION.

$8,500 IN FORSAN SCHOOL 
3 bdrm an large let. Oulat, but rauta. 
Carpeted and ponolod.

MAIN STREET
3 bdrm, 1 baths, largo don, walk-ln 
utility room-pontry. Nice carpot and 
paneling, tis,sa4.

Town a Cauntry Shopping Cantor 
Oftka 34S-7t4l Home U3-I473

COUNTRY BRICK
Lovely and cloto ta town features 
Largo Living Ream with liraglaca,. 
Rat. Air a  Central heat. Thraa SR, 1^ 
balk with lovMy carpM, M et kitchen a 
dining area. Sachyard fancad a hat 
double garaga. Satsan4 A.
CUTE AND CLEAN
Two SR, 1 bath with carpat thru-aut. 
Soma bullt-lns, lancad yard, cantral 
heat and Mr.
ECONOMICAL _
2 SR, 1 bath homa with nursery att 
Matter SR. Freshly paintad Insida. 
$7SM Si
5 LOVELY ACRES
In scank Silver HtMt. Has a beautiful 
view. Oirtttanding building tIM.
MAKE AN OFFER
On IMS 1 SR, ana bath bama. Now 
carpM pnd paint. SS44 or bast attar. 
Mutt son.
NEW HOMES
It's oaiior ItMHi you think to buy a 
home bMIt la your rauulromonts. 
Financing It no problem. VA, FHA, ts 
per cant eanvonllpnal. Hava lets In 
variety M areas.
LOVELY MOBILE HOME
Hat 3 aa, 1 iath , C4mpl4t4ly ai 
Kitchen, LR with anan beams, 
MasanHa const. Lutewut carpat, 
CantrM RM. Air and Heat. Camplate 
with underpinning and parehtt. 7S 
maeM.

HOUSE8POR8ALB A-2

SHAFFER
*44# ailUwaM !
263-8251

igu a l Housing Oppartunit i 
V A 4 F H A R IF O S

INVRSTMENT — Lrg 1 bdrm w-dan, 
tap din, cent heat, avap coM, dbl 
carport 4 werhthap to live In plus 1 
lurnithed 1-bdrm duplexes ad|olning, 
both ranted. AH tor tlt,4gg.

3 SDRM — trick, |uet romodolad. 
Cent hoot^oellng, Atch Oar, nice 
CMIage Park ntighborhaod, 311,4##.

I gORM — W-all furniture, cant haal- 
coaling, crpt, 1 aikt la Morey Sch, 
corner lot w-roem lor 3 mar# houtoe.

COMMIRCIAL ILO O  — 1444 sq.tt. 
brick. Raeldentlol nolghbarhopd 
locotlon. Vacant,

I I  LOTS — Ml In tamo nIco rosMotitiol 
Mock to bo told togolhar — tome with 
watar laps. Fricod to soli.

ANNOUNaM INTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED  M EETING 
•Ig  Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 
Monday, Soptembar 33, 
7:M p.m. Work In M.M. 
D a g r e t .  V is ito r s  
walcoma. 31st and 
Lancaster.

Sandy Huff, W.M.

C LIFF  T IA U U a
JACK SHAtFER

S4S474I 
347 )I44

bOTS FOR SALE T C r

’CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SALE”

on Apache Drive 
horpa

"ONE
"TW O "onTl 
A llcityutllillas— paved. 
In cool, clean, groan

fiPECI.\L NOTICES C.2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

blG SPRING WHILE - 
YOU’RE GONE!! I

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pnek. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL. 
Big Spring Herald. 

283-7331

“ WESTERN HILLS 
ADDITION”

Turn west olt Wasson Road on Thorpe, 
than south on Apocho.

Omorl.. Jonas 
3t7.3iat

FARMS BRANCHES A-5
FOR SALE: two acrts four miles 
Snyder Highway. Good water wall, 
with mobila homa. 343 0471.

FIVE ACRES, mobila homa hook up, 
well house, 3tx14 barn, troos. Call 247- 
2444,404 East 13th.______________ '

FOR SALE: 440 acre farm, IS mllat 
South Colorado City, Texas. 340 acres 
rultIvMlon, 340 acres grastlond, throe 
slock tanks, plenty of wlldllfo hunting 
avoiloblt. For mort Information call 
73I2SI4

MOBILE HOMES A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE HOMES

SALES a
MOaiLB HOM I F A IK  
IS 34 la s t M Snydsr Hwy 

NIW , USBD4 REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FEEE O IL IV E E V  A S IT-UF S 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

p g P ElfD M IM T Y  • 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE
1444 SAHARA 13x40 MOBILE home, 
has two avaporativ# J?*®
badroom, one both. Coll 347 3511, 
extonslon 2141. Attar 5 00 p.m., 343 
0427. _____

DftC SALES
3916 W. 86 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat 
New Double WIdes 
Move as one unit 
26x54 3-Bedroom 

2V4 Bath
Den-Llving room-Dining 

room-Kltchen 
Regular price 516,993 
Our Price _____$134795

New 8x35 1*2 Bedroom 
Regular Price $5950 
Our Price $3999
A fewleftjUDealer Coat 
Big Spring First and Oldest 
Bond^ D e £ j£ L _

» I E
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

RfNTALt
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I lO 3 
bedrooms 2417111 4 00 4 00 AAondoy 
Fridoy. 4:00 13:00Soturdoy.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.2*3Bedroom 
Call 267-6566

Or Apply la MOR. at AFT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Marriian

FURNISHED THREE room opart 
mant, carpMad, redone IntHft and out, 
private drive way, couple, no pMs. 
Apply SOOWIIla.

STATED MEETING. 
Slaked Plains Lodge No. 
set A F S A M  Every 
2nd a 4fh Thursday, 7 10 
p m Visitors welcome 
3rd a Main.

Lharlla Clay. W.M.
T R Morris, Sac>

CLEAN RUGS Ilka naw, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustra. Rent alactrk 
shampooer, S3.00. G. F. w#ckar*s 
Slora.

I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by anyone other than 
mvsell. Mike Shulls. ______

’/Par halp with an nnwud 

pregnancy call Edua 

Gladuay Hume, Part Warth, 

Texas. 1-666-762-1164.”

TOYLANI)
Shop now while salaclians are at thali 
bast. Lay-aways walcoma.

1206 Gregg 263-0421

S A
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 347 4144, 
341 4031

LOSE WEIGHT safely and last with X 
II DIM Plan S3.00. Reduce Excess 
Fluids with X Pal S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

BUMNIfS OR.
WANTED RELIABLE paoplt In 
lartstad In second income. Earnings 
Irom S300 — S400 par month In spare 
lima. Writ# Box 3403 or Call 243 1404. 
For Intarvlaw. _ _ _ _ _

■ lV I O N E Y 1d f l U i l l * f i  
OMng tuslnoss In Big Spring. W4H 
locatod, great potantlal.
Establlthad grocery store A stalian 
with living quarters in Caahama.

Best Realty
263-2593 t

liMRLOYMINT
■ *
P

HELP WANTED MALE P-1
" t r u c k  DRIVERS ; 

WANTED
Tractor traitor axparlanca required. 33 
years age minimum, steady non- 
saasanal S4M month g u a ra n ty .  
Oppeiiumiy for advancamanl. Call I. 
bT a ERCBR TRUCKING CO., 413-444. 
4473. __________*

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE  

a f t e r  66 DAYS PER- 
CENTAGE OP PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T lN ia  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161
EXPERIENCED  TRUCK anC 
aqulpmant mechanic. Contact Earl 
Spllltr, Coahoma Contractors, Inc. 
144 4331

EXPERIENCED

John Deere mechanic 
needed for top John Deere 
dealer In California. Must 
have experience on tractor, 
combine and cotton pickers. 
Profit sharing and other 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Fresno Equipment Co. P.O. 
Box 567, Five Points, Calif. 
93624.

CALL COLLECT *. 
209-884-2425

t te L F w A K iT E P .F ........  f - T :

FURNISHED HOUSES B *
ONE SMALL furnished house, bills 
paid, tor workinq parson. Call 347 3343.

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom, 
don, woshor, dryer. Call 147 ieog or 
coma by 1303 Scurry (roar).___________
TWO B E D R ^ 1 ' „ ' _ « ^  irport, tots 
ol ttoraga. ■ E N l t D i i * " '® * ' ' y '  
CMI347 4 3 3 3 ."**^  ____________
FO UR ROC'i^*, 
onl
1:

brvi. n w  ah W A .a a ^ 'U S a ,  couple

1.2 *  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Jfashor. control #tr conditioning and 
hoofing. carpM, shade fraot. fancad 
yard, yard momfomod. TV Cobfo. oft 
Mits excopf aloe frk ify paid

FROMlM
387-5646 363-354t
FOR RENT or soft, 14x70 Ihroo 
bedroom, two bath mobllo home, 
avallablo Octebor lit . Phono 343 407Q.
13x30 TWO BEDROOM mobllo home 
on private tol. Ctoso to base, 3140 
nonth. No children or pots, couple 

only 343 3341 or 343 4444._______________

OOOD SEAMSTRESS and Mtarotlon 
woman wantad. Call 343 3441 frqjn ' 
10:00a.m. to4:00p.m.

TWO LADIES for monagamonl Op
portunity, direct salat, exporlatico 
holptul. Cor nacossary. For Intorvlow, 
appointmont. Call 343 3443.

AVON
MAKE GOOD M ONEY 
selling popular fragrances, 
makeup, low-priced daily- 
need products . . .  a ll 
guaranteed. I ’ ll show you 
how. 18 or over? Call today 
for details: Dorothy B.- 
Cross, Mgr. Ph. 263-3230

S E C R E T A R Y  B O O K K E E P E R  
naodtd for CPA Firm, axporlonct 
dotirad, tond resume to Box IS4.B 
core of Big Spring Horatd.

WANTED L.V N.: 11:00 p m  f"  
am  and3:00p.m. to 11:K a m. shift, 
full time and pert lima. Top salary. 
Contact Mr%. Fraoman, AAountaln 
View Lodge, 343 1373

HELP WANTED. Mlsc, F-3

FURNISI^i^*, 
couple o 
intormot

b-oorn house, 
tor moref lM T iD S

UNFUkNiBHED HOUSESg*
FOR RENT: One — Two bedroom, 
house, one one bedroom house- 
Located on South 3th. Come by 403 
North Gregg. No children, no pats.

WANTED TO RENT ■5T

WANTED, UNFURNISHED, two 
badroom apartment or house, couple 
only.nochlMranor pets. Call 347-4433.

” UMNE88 BLDGS. B-6
FOR RENT on Snyder Highway, 
commercial nwiB Ml mMal building. 
Contact Albart Fottuo. ohono 343-t443

EXPERIENCED PHONE SMIcItor 
wonted. Must hove own phono. Call 
Mr. Lynch M 3474301 extonslon 234.

NEED L.V.N.'S for rotating shift. 
Contact Dr. Noll W. Sanders. Medical 
Arts Hospital. Equal Opportunity 
Emptovtr.

L IV E -IN  sltttr-houstktqpqr tor 
aMqrly couplt. Llctnsad driver 
raquirad. Call Mrs. Havat, 343 7434.

Day *  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 GREGG
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BOB BROCK FORD'S 
YEAR END -  CLOSE OUT

Trade With The Deoler 
Who Appreciotes 
Yoer Business

CONTINUES
ON ALL 1975 FORDS - MERCURYS 

AND LINCOLNS

WE ARE
OVER STOCKED. 

OUR INVENTORY'S 
MUST BE REDUCED 

TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE 1976

— ^ - « n r i i " A  MODELS 
b o b  \A R R IV IN G
HAS THE BEST ̂  \ D A IIY . 

s e ie c iio n o f  
HEW 1975 FORD 
CARS AHO TRUCKS

YOU W ill FIND 
AHTWHERt.

THE FORD MOTOR 
COMPANY IS GIVING 

A REBATE ON1975 
MODELS - BOB BROCK 

IS PASSING THIS 
SAVINGS ON TO 

YOU OUR CUSTOMERS

OVER 200 LEFT
IN STOCK FROM
WHICH TO CHOOSE.

CHECK THESE FEW 
1975 YEAR-END 

CLOSEOUT PRICES
1975 Ford Exploror 
Pickup Stk. No.
1 3 4 e . . . ...................$3625
1975 Comet 2-door Stk. 
No. 1043......... $3344.ee
1975 Granada 4-door, 
Stk. N O .9S0.......... $3659
1975 M averick 2-door
Stk. No. 1239......... $3313
1975 Ford LTD 4-door 
Stk. No. 146S.........$4745

SAVi $A¥I lAVI ' 8A¥i U ¥ i SAVi . W il

THE VERY BEST
*74 r o a o  Torbw  l r o y t h « i i i  t y rt to y y . w liH «  w M i 

w M ta  v iny l m o f, Mwn v in y l Intnriar, e v t e n w ik ,  p > w r  
• tn a r ln f nn4 b ra h n . nir, natrn  dnnn nn4 law  

A lw n y t  ........................................................................... 4 4 4 **

*7S C H IW O lIT  XIallbM lau p a , w ith  h arganrfy J
lavH e" v iny l Intarlar, paw ar vtaarlnp  br«4iaa. a ir , '

- —  H  au tom atic, w it li an iy  1 1 ,0 0 0  m llao, a  va ry  nica oar at|
"  a n I y ...................................................................................4 4 4 ts '

T S  C m v O O lfT  M an ta  C arla apart caapa, p ra tty  M aa 
$ vy U  M lth w M ta  tap , 1 0 J 0 0  m llao, aN p aw ar anO a ir , a o tra

daan , oava hunOraOo a t O o l la r o .................................4444S

,  T l  OMCK laS ah ra  4 Oaar hardtap, w M ta  w ith  h a lp a ,
. * 1  .  v iny l top , law  m llaapa, th a w t a a tra  f o o d  cara . M l paw ar

w ith  air, w as t4 M 9 ,  n o w ............................................ 91449

*74 CHIVOOUT M allhu C latsU  4-door, p ra t ty  w M to  w ith
____  Mach viny l root, d o th  In torlor. la v a  hwndrads o f

M yaw oaa vdm t d o lla rs .................................................................................. 41449

K now . I t  y o u  H  7 9  M AM CIV , tM s cor Is brand now , w ith  on ly  7 m lloo. A ll
don 't sao vd«ot ■  p ow ar and a ir , t i l t  w h oo l, cruloo contrM , craam  In co lo r
you want, lo t  HO w ith  croam v iny l roo f. I f  you  o ra  lo o h in f ta r  a  n ow  1479
find  It to r ya a . MAMC IV, ba sura and saa th is a n a .............................. 44049.

v n  h ova  (7 ) usad 1479 MUCK, a ll o ra  load od  and wH ^ 
lam  than 10 ,0 0 0  arilao. coma look  thooa o va r, 1 - 
I ta t lo n w a fo n , 1-Mactra, 1-W vlaros M a to b r a s  4 d oo r  
hard topo, 1 -ilm ltod . You con savo  W f  on  thaso  va ry  n k a  
Ilka now  cars.

 ̂ BUY ^

CLEAN H  Jock Lewis Bekk-Cadnioc- 
USED L  Jeep

•■JACK lfW H  KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOLESALES THE REST ' 
V A I C J "  B m  4 0 1 S C U M T  M A iM l .7 9 9 4

SAVE SAVI SAVE SAVE SAVI UVE

Polord Chevrolet 
Used Cor Dept.

SAVE MONEY 
SAVE GAS

(14) NEW 
1975 FORD 

PICKUPS LEFT 
INSTOCK

1974 MUSTANG II
Burnt orange with saddie interior. 4-speed, 
air. V$.cnilae control, rally wheels, steel-
belted Urea. 4.N$ miles, like new, $3850
just needs a home

1973 PLTMOUTH DUSTER
Green with black interior. Mag wheels, 318
V8, come Arive this one ... $2595

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN

DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKil |2114 w.4th 263-7627

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O LN

100 Air 
Base

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ f i r i r t *  a lA t t le ,  Save  a t .n t "
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

It74 PONTIAC Grand Prix- 
Whitt vrith W maroon vinyl top 
and ntvrior. Automatic, air 
cond., powar itarrinf and 
brakts, cruiia control. Looks 
and drivts lika now S47tS

It74 chavrolrl camtro — Dark 
mrlallic crarn with light grton 
bucket seats, AM-PM starao, air 
cond., roar window ditoggor, 
powar staaring and brakes, 
automatic. Only It.OM 
milas ttttS

/
It74 MERCURY Cougar XR7 
Coupa — Matallic brown witn 
vinyl top and tun root, light 
brown dacer, buckat saats. 
automatic, air and po«**r. 
Doubla sharp $4Ct5

I
*74 FORD LTD Squire station 
wagon, brown motalllc with tan 
Intarlar, luggogt rack,
automatic, air, powar staaring 
and brakts, cruise control, AM- 
FM topo. ond only II.NW 
milos S44tl

117] OLDS Cutlass Suprama 
Coupa — Maroon with black 
vinyl top and matching bucket 
seat, automatic, air cond., 
power steering and brakts. A 
real nka cor i m i

1t7] CHEVROLET Monto Carlo 
— Mtrollic blue with blut in- 
ttrior, cruist control, 
automatic, powar and air, radial 
tiros. Low Mllaaga. tltas

*74 DODGE Dart coupa, motalllc 
Muo with W h itt vinyl top, 4- 
cylindar, automatic, air, powar 
staaring and brakes, only ll.igg 
milas SJ4at

1*72 FORD LTD Brougham 
CouRO — Metallic brown with 
vinyl root and brown intorlor. 
Automatic, power steoring, 
brakts and air. Low mileage. A 
real nka car $2StS

1*74 FORD Rangar V* ten pickup 
— Automatic, powar staaring, 
brakes, and air. Short, wide 
bad...........................  S2**S

*71 CHEVROLET ImpolO 4- 
rlth Wuadaor, matallk Mva, wl 

vinyl top and Intarinr, 
automatic, air, powar staaring 
and brakes........................S21*S

TOYOTA COROLLA 
2-Door Sedan 
4-Door Sedan

Road J. Bo Hollis Supply
PRE-SEASON SALE  ̂^

DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS & WILLIAMS WALL 
HEATERS, forced air or gravity flow.
Most all sizes in stock from 10,000 through 05,000 BTU. 
Garbage and food waste DISPOSERS at a very at
tractive price.

CLOSE OUT
on all 1075 ARCTIC CIRCLE AIR COOLERS 

We can save you money on plastic pipe, plumbing 
fixtures and supplies.
Also available:
MISSION AND AMERICAN water heaters.

J . B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game”
We Buy, Sell or Trade

Save more than ever 
during our 

Tradin ’ Spree!

Corolla 4-Door Sedan

You’ll like Corolla for '75 because it's 
roomier and has lots of features that 
don't cost extra. What you'll like the best 
is the little number on the window 
sticker.

Test drive one today a t .

JIMMY HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN
511 S. Gregg — Dial 267-2555

AERO AGRICULTURAL INC
Aerial Crop Spraying

Cotton Defoliation
G>ntact

Horold Griffith
394-4608

Coahoma, Taxaa

1975 KAWASKI
409ct M otorcycle, ap- 
proximatoly 200 milot, broad 
new, S02S. Coll 243 1771 or alter 
4:Mp.m., 247-0401.

TTfeivt^iVANTBD.Mlsc. F lf

BOB BROCK 
FORD

•-00 W 4th 
I’honp 2h7 7424

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

RN’S — LVN'S

Need RN’S and LVN’S, staff 
and change, various shift 
through Hospt. Starting pay, 
negotiable, based on exp. & 
training, shift differential, & 
special area pay. Contact R. 
E. Briggs, 2200 W. Illinois, 
MkBand, Tx 79701 or call 
collect, 915-682-7381 Ext. 373. 
An Equal Opportunity 

Emplover

HELP WANTED. Misc.
LVN’S — CCU’S

i

Urgent, need 2 I.VN’S, 3 to 11 
p.m. shift with training & 
experience in CCU. 
Excellent starting salary, 
based on exp., plus shift 
differential and special area 
pay. Contact R. E. Briggs. 
2200 West Illinois. Midland. 
Texas 79701 or call collect 
915-682-7381 ext. 373.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HELP WAN 1 ED Misc. F-3

M l

NEEDS
Full and part time clerks, 
starting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 40 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111011th Place.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

FIBER GLASS
SYSTEMS, INC.
Has Immediote Opening

Payroll Clerk
SS50 UP

DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE 
WAGE REVIEW EVERY SIX MONTHS

Five (S) Day Work Week 
Hours: 8 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Two (2) Weeks Paid Vacation After 
One Yeor Employment 

Fully Paid Hospitalization 
Poid Sick Leove 

Six (6) Poid Holidoys 
During The Year

AN KQUAL OPPORTUNtTY iMPLOYtM  
Apply In parson, call or write

Glass Systems
915-263-1291, Bom 1B31, 
Big Spring, Tomob 79720

HELPWA is. -F:!
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 
AGENCY

NEKOaiacutlvatacrataryaxp tS*9-t- 
■O O K KK KFlNhaavya ip  $4M 
SALBSexpartancad Open
INSUNANCB CLBRK. prater goad 
background OFBN
EXBCUTtVR S iC R B TA R Y , la it
typkt.goadaxp.........................54594-
G INCRAL O F F ic a ,  all tk ll l* . par- 
mant   5^

INSTRUCTION Os'

WELOaK5, naadT.axp.BXCILLakT
D I8 5 tL  MRCHANIC. tractor exp.

w vw a l SALARY GOOD
AORR, tala* axp. local 5499-f

5RRVICR MANAO'r L. txp 
' « « • ' ........................... RXCRLLRNT
TRAINERS, naad Mvaral, campany
will train ................... *  ’ oOkTi
MAINTENANCE, axp. btnafltt

RXCRLLRNT 
SALES, pravladt axp............  StSf-t-

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 263--S462-. 
Mr*. J. P Pruitt,*07 Eatt 11th.

W O M AN 'S COLUMN J,

CHILDCARE i J-3
STATE LICENSED C h ild  cart. Dry or 
n ig h t. Reatonablt. 263-21IS.

CHILD CARE: Any ag*. For 
informatiancall 3*7-77*7.

mora

iLAU N D kv SERVICE J-S
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvory, 51.75 •  dozen. Alto do ax 
parienetd tawing, 3*3-0005.

DO BEAUTIFUL 
IRONING

Pick up 1 doz*n ar mart. S3 daian. 1*7- 
MOtar 3*7-671*.

F A R M ir  t  COLUMN K

Depemlable
U S E D  CARS

l*4*-Clirv«lar Nawport-Cuttem 4 
Dr. Sadsn Vinyl Tap-Automatic 
Tranxmluian, powar ttaarlng, 
powar brakav air conditioner, 
tinted gla»* gead tirat, V-4 
angina, Lew-Lew mllaaga, local 
ana evmar. You hava to laa this 
ana to boliava iti Stk No. I4*s-A 
Sola Frka 51405
1*72 Rukk Lo»abra-4 Dr Sadan- 
Automatlc trantm isiion-V-S 
angina, • “  > pawtr
ttaarlng. C f k L U  aktt, good 
tirat, tint(W7 J .., low mllaaga, 
and radio. Local ana 
ownor. Stk No. 1473>A Salt Prica 
S247S.
1*72 V. W. Rut- 7 Pattangar, 4 
tpaed. ak canditienar, 2 extra 
taatt. Local ana awnar. Stk No. 
1437, Rargain P rk t  534*$.

1*73 Mentago MX Brougham, 4 
Dr tadan, powar braktt, powar 
ttaerlag, automatic tran- 
tmittlon-V-4 angina, ana owner 
local car with vinyl top ovar 
whita with Mua intarlar, Stk No. 
1441-A, Saia Prica 53354.

Good work cart; l«*4 Chavraiat 
Impaia coupa or l*M  Plymouth 
wagun — Cama by and loak a* 
tliata and mako a lair oHar.

‘ Big Spring't Oualtty 000101” ' 

t*07 Iasi 3rd

Phan# 243-7a03

THESE CARS HAVE A
I I  MONTH ar 13,M4 
MILE

1M% If
WARRANTY ON THE 
E N G IN E  T R A N 
S M IS S IO N  AN D | 
DIFFERENTIAL.

'7S CHEVr S l ET Impala 
cuttom coupa, V4, radio and 
haatar, powar ttaarlng and 
braktt, lactory air, automatic, 
vinyl root, whit* vinyl 
only

41
T4 BUICK Century 4-door, V», 
radio and heater, powar ttaarlng 
and braket, automatic, factory 
air, very nice S34I0

<6

T t MALIBU 2-daor, 4-cyllndtr, 
tiandard thilt, with heatar and 

, whitewall tirat S31N

it
*71 MERCURY Marquit ttation I 
wagon, Vt, radio, heater, power 
ttaarlng and b rak tt, air, 
automatic, 33.DM actual milat, 
ra ck ...................................531*0 I

•¥
74  IMPALA Cuttom Coup*. VI, 
radio and heatar, power tieering 
and power brakat, lactory air, 
automatic, vinyl root ■. ■ *3*10

A
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-dOOr, 
VO, radio, h o lle r , power 
ttaerinf and brakat, lactory air, 
vlnvl roo f.....................53*10

♦
I 73 CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup, 

tang wida bad, radio, heatar, 
(aewry air, powar ttaarlng and 

,brakat, automatic...........  *3100

¥
7 4  MAVERICK, VI. 3-doar, 
ttandard thilt, factory air, low 
mileage „ J33M

73 MARK I V . ^ I , . automatic,
powar ttaarlng and braket, | 
factory air, vinyl root, tilt whtal, 
atoctric windewt and taatt, AM- 
FM ttorao 0-track laps, only I 
0,000 m ilot. *7100]

74 VEGA STATION WAGON, I 
radio, heatar, 4-tptad . S2**01

'71 CHEVROLET Impala tport I 
coupa, automatic, air, powar > 
ttaarlng and brakat, onl y tioao {

WE HAVE SO MOKE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4Ui 
Phone 267-7421

NOTICE

Wa ladaauar to pratoct you aur 
roidart  o4 Me M g Sprlngjtaratd
tram mlarapratantptton. la Ma 
avont Mat- oay altor af mar- 
ctiaadlta, amplwmant, tarvlcat 
ar bui laai i apptrtunlty lo not at 
r ip r ii eaeid In Ma advarttoing, 
w t atk Mat you iMmadlataly 
cantoct Ma Eaftor Butinatt 
Eurota, Atk O M rator tor 
EnearprtM 4 a m  TOLL FREE, 
ar p.O. Bax OOM. MMIand. 
ITharo it  oa cott to you.I 

Wo alaa luggait yaa cNtck 
witk Ma aaa an any butinatt 
raquiring on InvatNntnt.

CHECK THESE TWO
1974 TRIUMPH TR6

Green with a Mack top. overdrive, AM-FM tape, 
thiB is a pretty little car.

1973 TRIUMPH SPITRR l
Yellow with a black top, radio and heater. 
You will have to see this nice little car.

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEI
12114 West 4th 263-7627

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

Q U A Lin
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W 4lh 249-7627

F A R M E Q U I^ E N T ^ . iTT

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

PramFt tarvict on all tyaat e l water
BUI

teetttariat tor hento or larm. Wall
tyttamt. Comptoto line mpt and

claanouta. eating, all typat at pipe. 
Call Larry Schaator at 203-43*3 or 3*7- 
4*03.

HUSKY COTTON Modulo transport 
trailer, and tavaral cotton pallett. 006 
* * a  47*7 Tahoka, Texas.

JOHN DEERE 202 cotton stripper for 
tala. *0 basket. S1.7S0. Delbert Hall 
mann (*15) 3*7 2303.___________________

t«  ALL METAL cotton trailart 0x0x24 
Call 006 072 2200.

GRAIN, MAY. FEED

WEST TEXAS 
c a r p e t  CLEANING CO.
Richard Wright, Owner

CARPET. UPHOLSTERY, CAR 
INTERIOR CLEANING  
DRV FOAM m e t h o d

ISOI Runnels 207-4S4S

LIVES'TOCK K-3
MIDLAND HOO Company buying all 
;lattet of hogs every Monday. M2 . 
154*.

BABY CALVES for tal* — for more 
tntormatloncall 2*7 7*40or 7*7 SO**

FARM SERVICE K-5
FARM AND Ranch fences built 
c^ontract pricet. Call Choate Fenclntf 
Company. 2*3 70*4.

AAlSCfLLANEOUS

BUILDING MATERlALSL-y
FOR■ ^  our square new 
shingle C n i D C a l l  3*7.6234 after

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

SIX MONTH Old male Doberman, 
AKC Registered, black with brown 
marKingt,S7S 2*7 13*1.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppy, 
,>KC, Intalllgent and lovable. Call 267- 
2*17.

K-2
FOR SALE: Quality Hay Orator hay 
51.50 bale. For more Information, call 
2*3 7.4*2 attar 5:00p.m.

EXCELLENT & 
INCOMPARABLE

TASCOSA
WHEAT SEED

Culled
Cleaned
Treated

G ER M IN A T IO N  B 7 S
|6.75-Bu8hel-60 lb. Sack

BirdwtII Bros.
t^aalaaMia Lam tM

•72-7S7S
O'Dennall

43*-S*S1

PETGRiM IM ING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grouming and puppies. Call 
2*3 2409 2*3 7*00. 2112 Watt 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
17.00 and up Call Mr*. Oorothy Blount 
Gr lizard, 263 2M9lor an appointment

Under new management. We groom 
all brtadt. Peedlat aur tpaclalty. Call 
3*3-0*11 tar Appelntmwil.

CATHYSCANINE COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER NBW OW NFR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY quick corput ttoaning: 
runt atoctric thompeoar, only SI .00 per. 
day with purchata at Blue Lustra, Big 
Spring Hardware. ■ .

NINE FOOT Contampory Danish tola. 
Call 307.1152lor more Intormatlon.

FOR SALE: Micro Wave oven with 
built In browning unit. SI*S. CaR 203- 
0S3Sor263 733l

(.■

La

\ i
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CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

SEPT. 20 ,197510:00 A.M .
BIG COUNTRY A U a iO N

Located ThrM  MIIm  North on O all Rood 
Thoro w ill bo tovorol consignod 

Pickup Trucks 
—  Tondom Trollors 
— 2Vi Ton Trucks 

—  Tractors 
— Front Ind Loodors

—  Somo Small Trollors 
— Comploto shop oquipmont

such os hand tools, 
work honchos, 

olr comprossors
— Mlscollonoous Itoms.

Mg Country Horso Solo w ill bogin at ItOO 
p jn . Somo Location. If you havo anything to  
consign, plooso do so boforo lOiOO a.m ., 
Sopt.20,197S.

A. G. MITCHELL 
&

EDDIE OWEN 

AUCTIONEERS

Looking for full or part tlm a|obT
Oonnys Rost, new has openings lo r Cooks.
Woltrossos & Mshwswhors.

Wages Promt
230-3.00 Cooks 
1.25-1.7S W eltrossos 
23 0-2 3 S  Dishwasher

Hring with you a  positive attitude and a 
w illingness to work and wo'll help you 
become a profosslonoK

Plooso call 7-2201 or come by and spook 
with AAr. D. Morgan (AAonogor) or Mr. J. 
Copeland (Assistant)

17101.3rd St. 
Mg Spring, Texas

We are an 
equal opportunity 

employer M-F

BEST BUY IN TOWN
1975 rORDV^TON 

PICKUP
4>wheel drive, V8, automatic, with power steering 
and brakes, air, this pickup is like new with 
only 3,500 miles, and it is priced to bKLL.

1973 JEEP PICKUP
Green with white top. 4-wheel drive, V8, power

steering and brakes, nice . . .  $3895
lUALITY VOLKSWAGEN!

I21U West 4th 263-7827

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Gas heaters, new, and 
“ recyc led .”  Bedroom  
groups, chests, sofa, glass, 
china, gifts.

10:00a.m.-7:00 p.m. daily 
Dutchover-Thompson 

108 Goliad

1 Repossessed kitchen aid 
portable dishwasher ... f  188.

1 Columbus 30“  gas range, 6 
months warranty...... 199.95

I Hoover portable 
washer......................$69.95

.1 Zenith console stereo $49.95

GARAGESALE 
1613 INDIAN HILLS DR. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to5:00 p.m. 

Books, pictures, frames, 
small appliances, toys, 
clothes, dkhes, misc.

1 Zenith 19* 
TV ............

Mack k white 
..............$69.95

I Chambers gas range. $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

OUR AOS will bt undur HoulrtH>fd 
Goods In mo future. Thanks, Dutch, 
ovor Thompson, lOt Goliad.

CHAMPION
EVAPWIATIVE

COOLERS
'4OOO1CFM 2-SPEED $150.08 
'4700CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
120’* 3-SPEED FAN $19.95

Quilted Early American 
couch and chair in
gold pattern............. $339.50
Queen size hide-a-bed in
green tw eed ............. $289.95
Bar, back bar and 2 stools in 
Mad: and white with 
PsychedeUc lights ...$239.95 
Just received new shipment 
of I amps including
Tiffany lamps___$68.95 A up
Full size box springs k
mattress............ $79.95 k  up
New platform rocker.. $49.50 
Used apt. range..........$44.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2999 W. 3rd 267-5661

UsodS-pc dinette....... i$59.95
Pole Lamps — . .$15.95Aup 
Recovers Sofa Bed.. S149.K 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.95
New sofa b ed ...........$79.95
Odd nite stands — $19.95 u p ___________
New gray so fa ............. $100.00Jio a r a g e  s a l e : Lot$ dt u$«d itumi,

iomu nuw, nicu tor Chrlstmgt. 1X7

MUSICAL INSTR. T 7

RECORDING 
STUDIO ■ FACILITIES

D«mo tapes, M aifar lapat, racerdt 
and albums made. Racordings e l all 
types. Credit plans auailabln.

263-S632

SPORTING GOODS LrG

«R «W N fN O  Sthoa AU TO M ATIC p  
grade one, new, never tired, $3M. 7 
MM Meuser. Sporteriied with scope 
mounts. $100 Call 263 06M after S:M 
p.m.

GARAGESALE L-16

INSIDE SALE at S(M Ayleford. Fur
niture. small appliances, linens, 
doming, miscellaneous. Thursday 
mrough Sunday.

BACKYARD SALE : Thursday 
Saturday. Tires, wheels, boat motor, 
TV, El Camkio, miscallanaous. K7
Willia.

MOVING SALE: 1X1 Lindberg. 
Tuesday through Sunday, antiques, 
radios, turnitura, avons, lamps, dolls, 
pictures, dishes.

GIANT FOUR tamlly garage sale. 
Kitchen eppliences, lawn mower, bed 
spread, drapes, adults and children 
domes In good condition, priced to 
sell. Lots of miscellaneous. Wed- 
nesday mrough Saturday, f  00 a m. 
11116:00 p.m. « l7M u ir .

TWO FAMILY backyard sale: DInetta 
sat, couch and chair, clothes, 
miscallanaoos. 1011 Scurry, Thursday 
and Friday. _________________________
CERAMIC GREENWARE sale, X p e r 
cent off. Saturday only. » : X  a.m. 5 :X  
p.m. 3631 Hamilton.

BIG SPRING Assembly No 60 Order 
of me Rainbow for Girts is having a 
garage sate, Saturday, Saptambar X , 
at 606 Saylor from l:W  a.m. to 6:M
p.m.__________________________________
PATIO SALE: Fridoy and Saturday, 
f:Wa.m.'6:np.m.,3331 Cornell. Bunk 
bads, bicydas, coramics, clomot and 
miscallanaous.____________________
GIANT CARPORT Salt, dom ts, 
household Itoms. All day Saturday and 
Sunday. Between Most and Midway 
Roads, look for signs, call 363-OOSt or 
263-7SSS tor more Information.________
GARAGE SALE; 1S00 Thorpt. 
Galvanliad and copper fittings, tools, 
and mlscotlanaous. Friday mrough 
Sunday.

PATIO SALE: 1106 Lancaster t : K  
a .m .5 :»  p.m. Friday, Saturday. 
Dishes, clothes, record p layer, 
mitcellanoout.

HELP WANTED

Experienced ceoks, 
w a itre s se s , d ish 
washers. cashiers. After 
N  davs. gre«p  
hospita lisation  la- 
Burance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacatlco.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1S20AHWY87 

The *16 Track Stop

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FRESH SWEET MILK 

$1.00 GALLON 
267-5869 or 267-7840 

for more information.

CB RADIO 
(PA CIA  MIDLAND)

l,awn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WISTERN AUTO 
504 Jehnaen

SIX FOOT bsr, formics top. Thrtobor 
chslrt. SI25. Call 263 31SS.

BOOKS, M AGAZINES, com ics, 
collectables, furniture and so fprm. 
Buy, sell and trade. 304 West 1*m. 
Dukes Book Nook 267 -66S7

16 FOOT OVERHEAD garage door 
with all the hardware. S ^ ^ ^ l  261;

FOR SALE: Tools of all kinds. 
Electric drills, locket sets, etc. 3X6 
Roberts Drive. 367 $646.

FOR SALE: 1M6 Chevrolet pickup, 
short wide bad, automatic. $600. 36" 
Gas range, excellent condition V S . 
Bedroom suite, triple dresser, good 
condition $300. 1f71 Oldsmoblle Vista 
Cruiser Station Wagon. Air, power, 3M 
engine, excellent condition. Below 
book cost S3J00 Webb ext. 3S6S or 363

WANTED TO BUY L-14
Good used furniture, appilances, air 
cenditianars, TVs, ether things at 
value.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2090 W. 3rd 267-5M1

AUTOMOBILES M
MOT<IKrYCIJ<:S
1»75 YAMAHA 135 YZ, Six feed 
monoshock molorcross bike, nearly 
new, never been raced. S7X. Call 267. 5652. ______
lf7S KAWASAKI SI 2X, FOUR months 
old, low mlloags. For moro m- 
tormation call 263- ISM.

1*73 HONDA CO 4M WINDSHIELD, 
and sissy bsr, S7M Call 3*3 S7S* for 
more inlormatlon.

1*73 YAAAAHA 360 ENOURO. *x 
celltnt condition. 3.17S miles, SSOO 
Call 363-613* tor more Information.

1*74 YAMAHA LIKE new 3*00 miles, 
extras. $1,300. Callafter6:W. 267 3*S4.

FOR SALE: 1*74 Slock 360 Honda 
Good condition, only S7M. 367 4016 for 
more information.

I*7S YAMAHA 3K YZ MONOSHOCK, 
Ilka new. Fastest 2M m West Texas.
Call TV  m s .
FOR SALE 1*7S Honda CB SOOT. 31M 
milas, htimats, crashbsr, ate. 
Excellant condition. S1300. Call 363- 
447*.

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7MW. 4Ul 2I3-666L

GARAGE SALE: IVY mll*s soumfrom 
back antranc* to Wtbb on Wasson 
Ro6d. Friday, Saturday. E arly 
Amaricsn couch, Ssptod bika, ntw 
drapts, picnic tsb l*, clothes, 
miscellaneous.________________________

Student size, roll top deUc, ea*' 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.90 
New Gold vdvet swivel I
ro c k e r ....................... $79.9$ I
2-pc wbt vinyl Lr Suite $79.96 
EA sofa-bed, chair, 2 tables,
1 lamp, reg. $309.95.. .$259.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ......................... $229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

Friday, Saturday and

SPECIAL
Recovered floral Herculon 
hide-a-bed and chair .$219.96

visit Our Sargaia Sasamant • 
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
116 Main 267-263]

GARAGE SALE: baby clomas, soma 
turnitura, txarcisars, light tlxturas, 
and miscallanaous. Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. MIO Runnals Street.______

RUGS, CLOTHES, gifts, doOs, tvyo 
T .V .'s, onenew  fan, (records ) 
collectors Items. 1111 Alabama. 363 
0351.
TURQUOISE SALE: Choktrs U.M , 
tarrings SS.X, Coral, Sllvar Htlshl. 
Many beautiful pitets to choosa from. 
M ayb tllt 's  Antiquas, Saturday, 
Sunday. 1617 East 3rd Street.__________

GARAGE SALE Saturday 10:Wa.m.- 
S:M p.m. Couch, aquarium Items, 
cloth l^, appllancts, baby Items. 270* 
Coronado.

ISxll SHAG CARPET and pad, brown, 
black, whit*. Paid S3S0; asking S300. 
Year old (Xnaral El*ctrlc air con 
ditionar. Paid S3X; asking S3X. 363 
4013

FOR SALE: Three piece living,toorn 
M ite, dresser and o ^  tables. See at 
f30S East 17th attar $ :ap.in .

KINO SIZE water bad and frame for 
sale. $3$. ARw 1 :X  p.m. call 367-IST*.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. Lots of 
clothing, dlshas, dinatta sat, dog 
house. ISOO Ktntucky Way.

MWfHi:UWBI>U8 ■" Uii

AUTOACCEd. M-7
WHEELS FOR sale: One set Mickey 
Thomson Mags. One sat Chroma 
Plated. Call 367.7111. * «  Baylor.

fRU CKSKU KSA LE M-4
1*66 CHEVROLET STANDARD Six 
pickup. Long wM* bsd, good rubber, 
good work truck. I7M. 363 !it47. _______

1*72 CHEVROLET CUSTOM 10. Vi 
Ton. Power and air, good rubber. 1603 
Wood Street. 267 $104.

FOR SALE 1*6* Chtvroltt Window 
Van. $1400. Call 363 33*3 or *•*  at 4113 
Bllger.

1*64 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Long 
wid* bad. Automatic, air, n«w tlras, 
motor In good condition. 363-637*. 13I73 
Graf*.

1*7S FORD RANGER pickup, asking 
pric*, 15,000, must sell. For moro 
Information, call 363-0731.

A U I f l f i -
CLEAN 1*71 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. 
Good llr*s, air conditlonar. S*o at 1311 
Prinetton.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
wppll

W6lk*r, 367 a07lor 363 3Mf.
salts, strvict and Mpplles

Claangrs 
I.. R'a/im

rFRESH OKRA, Peppers and Pharaoh 
iQaull for sal*. For more Information, 
■call H7 goto

BUNK BED S, afflie  turaltura. 
tleapltts baft, toam rubber, teats,' 
camping gear.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS
911W 263-1148

1*6t 443 OLOSMOBILE RECENTLY 
overhauled motor, 373 potitrack rear 
and, good tires. 6600. Call 363 0035 after 
S:X.

FOR SALE: Repossessed autos. 
Phone 367 4373 ext*ns>on33er31.

SALE 63tS CASH: 1*66 Buick, good 
condition, has all extras. Phone 363- 
6070atter5:Wp.m.
FOR SALE: 1*73 Ford Custom 500, 
make otter. S*e at 1001 Carpsnttr m 
Stanton, Taxes.________________________
OOOO SCHOOL or work car. 1H7 
Plymouth Fury, mutt tell. See at 330S 
Robam  or cell M6-1SX attar S: W  p.m. 
or weekends.

Prevention Qi 
Blindness 
A va ilab le

A New El Paso office to 
better serve West Texas has 
been announced by the 
Texas Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness.

Dan Patton, elected 
branch praident at a recent 
organizational meeting, said 
the office will be at 4817 
Alameda, adjacent to 
Thcanason General Hospital, 
in El Paso.

Opening of the - oflice 
culminates the work of a 
special branch committee 
set up last December, with 
John Chapman as chairman, 
and is being made possible 
through contributions.

The office already has an 
executive director. She is 
Miss Joanne Allen, who for 
the past six years hiss served 
as the orranization’s state 
progranv s e c to r  and who 
will continue to give field 
service to TSPB programs in 
West Texas. She and the 
oflice will also so've the 
West Texas Lions Eye Bank.

■AUT08 in#
PINTO THREE door runabout. Mg 
(3300) angin*, four tpt*d, air, radio, 
1,4M mll*t, mak*otf*r. Call 363 3351.

FOR S A LE . 1*71 Camaro. A ir con 
ditlamng/-SW ongtna, gaod condition. 
367 3361. 36341*$a tts r5:M a  m.
FOR SALE: 1*64 Plymouth, 1*74 Pinto 
station wagon, loadad, 1*,0M milts. 
Call 756 3104 In Stanton, attar 5: M p.m.
1*67 MUS C A |  IhClNG 66M Call 
263 M14af w V k U

1*74 CX>DGE VAN, tw tivt patstngor, 
'I, powor, air, crulsa control. 367- 

5366 6:M a.m
360 V I. I r, air, crulsa control, 

to S:M p.m. 2674405
attar 5 :M p.m.

1*70 BUICK SKYLARK Custom 
Exctllant condition, factory air, 
pow*r, low mllaaga, txtras. Call 347 
6$M
1*77 CHEVROLET, POWER staaring 
and brakm, air conditlonar, sllvar 
with blu* Inttrlor, *1,7*5 or bast ott*r, 
Ntw  tirtt. M7 SS46, 343 36M or 367 76S* 
attf  7: X  p.m. ask tor Bobby._________
1*6* PONTIAC CATALINA four dOor 
Good «vork car. $375 or bast oH*r. 367 
6346 or 363 10M
FOR SALE: 1*7) Pontiac Catalina, 
Four door Sadan. Exc*ll*nt condition, 
low mlltaga, now tlr*t. Phono 263 3035 
orsa*at IIHNolan. i

1*74 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER, only 
10,OM mil**, 34 highway, 3S City. 
Standard shift. t3,57S. 267 tsst.
CLASSIC 1*56 CADILLAC. All powor 
and air, •vorything original and In 
•xccptional condition. CoHactor's 
droom. Call 363 7776

BOATS M-13
14-FOOT RAZORBACK FIbar Glass 
boat. 40 horsapoww Johnson motor, 
bpat and trailar, lak* raody. s*75. can 
attar 5:M .367 3166. _______________ _

D&C MARINE
3914W.Hwy 86 

263-3668 — 267-5546 
8:36^66 Mou.-Sat.
Coming Seen 

Bass Rig Lake Ready 
14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 

50HP Mercury-Battery 
Cabies-Fire Extinguisher

O M M
Ski Rig Lake Ready 

14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
50HP Mercury-Battery 

Cables-Fire ExUngnisher

tzmjoo
16 FOOT ALUMINUM b06l atvl 
trailar. 3S hortepowor, Evinrud* 
motor lor sal*. 3634743.

CAMPERS
EIGHT-FOOT half cabovtr campar. 
Two full bads, butana tiov*, tiorag*, 
watsr and sink, Ic* box, rafrlgaratad 
air. Prlc*d right. Call 363 4654.________
1*75 6x35 PARK MODEL trav*l 
tr*ll*r, two badroom, factory air, 
many axtras, mutt tall. Can ba taon at 
Crwtwood Park, o vm igh t taction.
1*74 APACHE SOLID Stat* foM out 
campar, sMapt sIk. Phona 354-3313 
'ttar$ :M o.m .l)4 *S

1*7$ HOLIDAY RAMBELLETTE 
tr*y*l trailar still In warranty. 
Complataly furnishad, Mcludas hitch, 
baddmg, dMhat, deubia bad, hida a 
bad, f y  sat, antanna and outsMa 
awning, air conditlonar, 606473-3360.

CAMPER SHELL for Short wIda bad 
pickup. SIX. Saa at 7M BIrdwall attar 
5:Mp.m. orcall 363 33*6.

CASEY'S RV CENHR
1800 W. 4th 263-3521

FULL SERYICE CENTER 

DEALS ON WHEELS

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

NEED SALES parsonnal to managa a 
naw chIMrana clolhkM tiora. Salat 
axparlanca pratarrad. Call 363 1M4 tor
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Bank Rabbers Linked 
With Three Other Jabs

Intarvlaw.

GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP ) 
— Hunt County Sheriff 
Wayne Green says one of the 
thrw former peace officers 
held on for bank robbery 
charges has stated that he 
and “ one or both’ ’ of the 
others pulled five Texas 
bank holdups the past two 
years.

Green identified the banks 
as Mercantile Bank of 
Houston, the Clear Lake 
State Bank — robbed twice, 
the Royse City Citizens State 
Bank and the Caddo Mills 
State National Bank.

Green declined to name 
the man who admitted the 
robberies.

Two f(xmer state trocars 
were arrested a short time 
after the Caddo Mills bank 
was robbed Wednesday. 
Texas Rangers arrested a 
current state highway 
patrolnum early Thursday at 
nis home in Rockwall.

A ggravated  robbery 
compteints name George P. 
Marshall, 30; ToiiViljN Lee 
Deal, 28, and Donald Morris, 
35. Morris was not at the 
scene but was believed to 
have been in on the planning 
of the robbery, officers said.

'The three are being held on 
$100,000 bond each. The FBI 
and Texas Department of 
Public Safe^ are also in
volved in the investigation.

Wet, Dry 
Tiff Shapes
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Another petition calling for 
an election to legalize sale of 
alcoholic beverages in 
Precinct 3 of Mitchell County 
was filed just under the 
deadline this week.

This petition requests off- 
premises consumption only.
It was filed in Uie county 
clerk’s oflice.

Marie Bassham, county 
clerk, said there W e r c '^  
signature on the petition but 
they have not yet been 
certified. A tutal of 168 
names of eligible voters 
from the precinct is 
required. Certification will 
come on Oct. 14 which is the 
next regular commissioners 
meeting.

The precinct boundaries 
include on the West, the 
Howard County line, on the 
east, a county road known as 
ttM Cqnaway Road, then east 
to the middle of Lake 
Colorado City dam, north 
from the dam in the middle 
of the lake to the Morgan 
Creek bridge over IS 20, 
along 1-20 to the intersection 
of Highway 80, east on 80 to 
the Colorado River Bridge, 
north up the river to the 
intersection of Seventh and 
Mulberry, east along 7th to 
Oak, north along Oak to 17th, 
north from 17th along the 
east side of Mitchell County 
Cemetery, crossing I 20 
along the east lines of the 
Craddock and David Rogers 
p rp ^ y  to the north city 
limits line.

Trick O r Treat 
Ban Prapased

CLEBURNE, Tex. (AP ) — 
Bill Randolph, 67, a Cleburne 
grocery store owner, was 
^ n d  shot to death at his 
home here Thursday mor
ning.

Police Chief Claude 
Zachary said he learned 
Randolph was carrying 
“ Between $l,000and $1,500 in 
a paper sack”  when he 
closM his store Wednesday 
night. He said robbery was 
the apparent motive for the 
shooting.

Marshall and Deal were 
nabbed by a group of irate 
Caddo Mills dozens after an 
eightmile chase. They are 
also charged with the kid
naping of Sheri Johnson, 19, 
the bank president’s 
dau^ter who was taken 
hostage in the robbery.

Morris and Deal are 
former police chiefs at 
Webster, south of Houston. 
Marshall, until Wednesday a 
Dallas County sheriff’ s 
deputy, had b^n  a police

SPEED YHE LIGHT
CARWASH 

4TH k  LANCASTER

$2.00
Sept. 20th 

9:00to6:90

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It now LocaltS In Song Sgrlngs 
Across In toritato 31 from 
McCuHough Suliging B Sugglv

CALL 393-5368

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SUNDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 21, 

1:00 P.M.
At Old Abilene Tewn, 

It  20 Abilene, Texet
Offering a fine selection of 
European and lots of 
American antique furniture. 
Including several Oak 
pieces, record cabinet, 
Dental chair, lots of glass 
and collectables and much, 
much more.

te le  Manege by
Old Te«mi A ntiquei

Nice. Texas
Beb ttro at, Auctlenoar

sergeant at Webster.
Dm I was manager of a 

sporting goods store in Clear 
Lake when he was
arrested Wednesday, his day 
off.

The Royse City bank was 
robbed or $15,000 last Sep
tember.

In the Royse City and 
Caddo Mills holdups, the 
bandits wore ski masks, and 
carried pistols and a green 
plastic garbage bag to 
collect the money.

Just Nathing  
Fair Abaut It

County Agent Bruce 
Griffith of Big Spring had 
about all the fair assign
ments he could take care of 
this week.

Griffith was chairman of 
the Agricultural division of 
the Howard County Fair this 
week.

In addition, Griffith 
agreed to serve as a judge of 
the horticulture and 
agriculture exhibits of the 
Scur|7 County Fair, which is 
also in progress. :

ferti’lome Fall Program

ferti-lome

WINTEillZER

'A .
 ̂ feiti-lomo

DORMANT
SPRAY

&
SUMMER

OIL

f e r t i ’ lo m e

COMPOST
MAKER

ferti-lome

BORER
CRYSTALS

ferti-lome

BRO AD
SPECTRU M

LIQUID
FUNGICIDE

ferti'lome

Wintgrizgr. Protects against 
winter. Builds healthy 
root system.
Dormant Spray. Control 
scale on flowers, shrubs, 
trees during dormant and 
summer months.
your iC O LOGICAL choico

701 1 2nd JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

Compost Maker. Make 
your own compost clean, 
fast, easy.
Borer Crystals. Protects 
your trees against damaging 
l)orers.
Broad Spectrum Fungicide.
Disease contiol fungicid.il 
formulation.

D ia l
267-6411

SOPERSEflSON
ONNDC B K ,
YOU'RE CONNAUKEITALOT! p | \ j

liOOPM SimpORD ANDSON
Will Aunt Fsttier and her 
husband W xidv go through with  ̂
their divorce? Redd Foxx 
and Demond Wilson coach 
from  the sidelines! .

\

/

730PM CHKOfmO. THEMfIN
Jack Albertson and 
Freddie Prinze claim 
their condemned 
garage is neallv a 
historic Spanish shrine!

M

&OOPMTHEROCKFORDFEES
James Gamer's a private 
detective who's tough 
and w itty but 
hoods are unamused.

WOMfIN
Angle DieWnson and 
Earl Holliman stalk a 
man making bootleg 
drugs in his home lab!
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RICE BAND
W - W r W j ;

Script Seizure 
Usurped Right

Faces 6 Year 
Sentence For

Dedication Ceremonies
Abuse For Tech Home Ec Unit

* 1

.

I

I

HOUSTON (A P ) — A 
fomrer Rice University 
student has accused Ju(^e 
Roy Hofheinz of preventing 
free speech after Hofheinz 
had the Rice band’s script 
confiscated during it ’s 
halftime performance at the 
Rice-University of Houston 
football game in the 
Astrodome.

Lea Attermeier, 25, a 
fwmer member of the Rice 
band and now a law student 
at UH, complained to 
com m issioner’ s court 
Thursday that Houston 
Sports Association (HSA) 
public relations director 
Bobby Risinger took the 
script from the band’s an
nouncer as he read the script 
in the press box.

The Rice band, which 
specializes in satirical 
performances, depicted the 
Astrodome as “ the smallest 
covered football stadium in 
the world’ ’ and poked fun at 
the Houston Astros’ season 
record.

Attermeier said the 
commissioners should make 
it clear to Hofheinz that the 
Astrodome is not his private 
castle. The Astrodome if 
officially named the Harris 
County Domed Stadium.

'The Dome was built with 
county fimds and leased to 
HSA.

Risinger said he took the 
script because he was asked 
to 00 it by the judge and 
because “ I felt it was totally 
in bad taste and totally out of 
line. I think the thing that 
upset the judge is who was 
doing it b^ause they (the 
Rice band) have such a
reputation for negativism.’ ’ 

The Rice band, which
rtfers to itself as the MOB, 
has received both praise and 
criticism for its off-beat 
halftime shows.

Texas University’s band 
performs with what it claims 
to be the world’s largest 
(hum. The MOB rece iv^  a 
standing ovation in Austin 
two years ago when a Rice 
band member paraded onto 
the field pushing a tiny toy 
drum.

The Texas Aggies reacted 
differently when the MOB 
performed a comical im- 
mitation of the A&M band’s 
goose-step. The Ri(% band 
had to be escorted from Rice 
Stadium in vans after it was 
surrounded by cadets after 
the game.

The smiling com
missioners took no action on 
Attermeier’ s complaint.

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) — 
One-time Freer School Supt. 
Eunice Powell faces a six- 
year prison sentence and a 
$5,000 fine fcdlowing his 
conviction on abuse of office 
charges.

A jury here completed its 
deliberation ThurMay on 
both the guilt or innocence of 
Powell and his punishment. 
Deliberation began Wed
nesday afternoon after the 
defense rested without 
calling any witnesses.

The state accused Powell 
of using $12,000 of the school 
district’s tax mcmey for 
improvements on his wife’s 
ranch in Duval County.

Powell’s trial was moved 
here after a state district 
court judge ruled Powell 
could not receive a fair trial 
in Duval (bounty.

The former school 
superintendent was paroled 
this past summer from the 
Springfield, Mo., federal 
prison where he was serving 
a sentence for income tax
evasion.

(Photo By Oanny Valdtt)

Now Appoaring Each 
Friday and Saturday Night At

DESERT DANCELAND
3704 W. Hwy. 80

GENE MADRY And 
IRLAN McCORMICK

And tha
FIDDLE BAND

Pioaio Caii For Rosorvations: 267-9302

Ritz Theatre STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:00 RATED G

FEATURES TONIGHT 7:15 & 9:20 
OPENSAT..& SUN. 12:45

> oneOuCtONt i*0 0̂  P«Pi<0(<iU5 iiO

PETER SELLERS 
CHRISTOPHER PLUMMER 
CATHERINE SCHELL 
HERBERT LOM
BLAKE EDWARDS

Bum KWOUK/PtIFR AHN(
rwirwr-cr-rTT^
BLAKE EOMAROS

•» FRANK IAALDUAN 
•uBLAKE EDWARDS

HtNRY UANONI HAL DAVID 
ADAMS

RCHARO WlUfAMS SUj: 
HkNAVtSiON*

|Gi Urntad AptMti

R/70 Theatreu STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:15 RATED X

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED

was never 
like this.

« ) m  -

A CoproductMn d THt4A(1t A FILM « Oftmi I F910CX CTIONS • by COLUMBIA PfCTURE4

Jet Drive-In NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

JOKOBflVPW K fWaWTS

JM M W NlHVM aeF

N  '

PLUS 2ND FEATURE
r g fM M W M i'. . .  

M M um r
0DM 5H0PPBI 
VMWMB4 OATES 
PETBIBOVU 
BB4JQHNKN •

- N D O jU T '

lapuctu. juanut

Fifty W ells 
Sunk In State 
This Month

NOBODY KNOWS -  The old song of “ Nobody Knows 
The Trouble I ’ve Seen’’ certainly applied to the fun- 
filled donkey baseball game between a group frbm-

LUBBOCK -  Two 
nationally known speakers 
— one an expert on 
programs for the elderly and 
the handicapped ami the 
other a top administrator in 
higher eoucation — will 
address piests at dedication 
ceremoniek for a new Texas 
Tech Universi^  Home 
E con om ics  B u ild in g  
Saturday.

All activities are open to 
thepublic.

Mrs. Hden Holt, assistant 
to the Secretary (rf Housing 
and Urban Development, 
will deliver the keynote 
address for the day at 9 a.m. 
in the Biology Building 
Auditorim.

Dr. Ruth L. Hovermale, 
p^ iden t of the Association 
for administrators oS Home 
Economics in Land Grant 
Colleges and Universities, 
will give the dedication 
address following a 12:30

6.m. luncheon in the 
niversity Center Ballroom. 
Mrs. Holt’s o ffice is 

responsible for coordination 
of HUD efforts and 
programs serving the
elderly and the handicapped. 
■ Mit..............................

Webb and a group of 4-H parents at the Howard County 
Fair Thursday night. Nobcxly knowi
or even who won.

knows the score either.

AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Fiftv oil and gas wildcat 
wells—30 ^as and 20 
oil—were drilled in Texas 
during the first half of 
Sepember, the Railroad 
C om m ission  re p o r te d  
'Thursday.

The 30 gas wildcats raised 
the total for the year to 384, 
an increase of 156 from the 
same time last year. The oil 
wildcats raised the yearly 
total to 283, an increase of 84 
from a year ago.

Eight of the gas wildcats 
were in the San Antonio No. 2 
district, six in the Abilene 
district, four each in the 
Houston and Corpus Christ! 
districts, two each in the San 
Antonio No. 1, Kilgore No. 6 
and San Angelo districts, and 
one each in the Wichita Fails 
and Pampa districts.

The oil wildcats included 
five in the Wichita Falls 
district, three each in the 
Abilene and Midland 
districts, two each in the San 
Antonio No. 2, Houston, 
Corpus Christi and Lubbock 
districts, and one in the San 
Antonio No. 1 district.

The commission said that 
317. oil wells were completed 
from Sept. 1 through Sept. 15 
for a yearly total of 4,765, or 
1,176 more than at the same 
time last year. A total of 196 
gas wdls were completed for 
a yearly total of 2,352, or 579 
more than a year ago.

The commission reported 
that 342 wells were plugged 
during the two weeks, in
cluding 138 dry holes.

Kiwanis Founciation
Accomplishments Listed

regular 
ake pi

Texas-Oklahoma Kiwanis week. Instead, officers will

Charles Gillespie of No 
Midland, president of the meeting wil

Kiwanis 
}lace next

Foundation, gave a report on.«, be installed at an installtion 
the accomplishments of the banquet at 7 o’clock next
foundation in a talk made 
before members of the local 
Kiwanis Club Thursday at 
the Settles Hotel.

The foundation showed 
total assets of $68,445, ac
cording to Gillespie. Total 
contrioutions for the year 
were $15,163, with $11,288 
going into the Tom Duncan 
Memorial Fund.

Gillespie presented Henry 
Thames of the Big Spring 
club with the Distinuished 
Club President Silver Pin. 
Gillespie served the 
Kiwanians as lieutenant 
governor when Thames was 
president of the local club.

the

Anscxi AAon Gets 
Bird Award

f i

Texas’ average calendarige
day oil allowable as of last
Monday was 3,915,973 
harries, an increase of 17,992 
from Sept. 1, the commission 
said.

STONEWALL, Tex. (AP ) 
— A West Texan who “ en- 
loys the beauty of wild 
'owers”  has received the 
$1,000 Lady Bird Johnson 
award for highway 
beautification.

Mrs. Johnson presented 
the award to Dwain Rogers 
of Anson on ’Thursday at a 
luncheon at the LBJ State 
Park.

Rogers, a 16-year veteran 
of the highway department, 
actively promotes the 
propagation and cultivation 
of wild flowers, according to 
high district engineer Roger 
Welsch of Abilene.

SAN ANTONIO
Health professionals at Big

’illSpring State Hospital wil 
participate in the 1975-76 
series of Therapeutics 
Seminars originating from 
■The University of Texas 
Health Science Center at San 
Antonio.

'The Office of Continuing 
Medical Eklucation of the 
San Antonio center will begin 
its sixth annual series Tor 
professionals in five states 
Sept. 25.

"U se of Intravenous 
Fluids’’ will be the first on 
the series of 16 biweekly one- 
hour programs on alternate 
'Thursday afternoons at 12:30 
p.m. central daylight time.

Locations outside oi San 
Antonio will participate by 
means of a live two-wav 
teleconference hookup with 
the conference site.

keep practicing physicians, 
m, studc

The Sept. 25 seminar on 
intravenous fluids will be 
moderated by Dr. Carlos 
Pestana, professor of 
surgery and ass<x:iate dean 
for student affairs at the UT 
health science center.

Panelists will be Dr.

ColUg* Pork

f h c N I a M

263-1417

Nightly 
7:30 and 9:20

.Steoflng 
Huiosonlg 
half the funl

■MO
B e r t h a ’s

% ■CCO;

Fri.6Sat 12:00
X-Rated Movie 6  Short 
Subject Call for info.

Thursday evening in 
High School Cafeteria.

Bill Hatler, pastor of the 
Baptist Temple Church, was 
a guest at the luncheon.

Encephalitis 
Claims Three 
AAore Vicfims

HOUSTON (AP ) — A city 
health official says three 
more Harris County 
residents may have died 
from St. Louis encephalitis 
(SLE ) but confirmation 
likely never will be known.

Dr. Robert A. MacLean, 
chief of the City Health 
D ep a rtm en t’ s c o m 
municable disease section, 
said Thursday due to the 
virtual impossibility of 
pinpointing SLE after a 
person has died, it is doubtful 
“ we’ll ever know the exact 
cause of death for these men.

MacLean said that two of 
the three men died in m i^ 
August and were not 
suspected of having SLE 
until days after their deaths 
when doctors examined 
microscmic brain tissue 
remove<i during routine 
autopsies.

Therapeutics Seminars
Lure BSSH Health Pros

Marvin Forland, professor of 
medicine at the center and 
Dr. Michael Sweeney, 
professor of pediatrics.

The series is designed to

faculty, housestaff, students 
and nurses up-to-date on 
treatment mo^Iities and 
commonly encountered 
illnesses.

Talk show format will be 
utilized and questions will be 
encouraged, both from the 
audience within the center 
and from the outlying 
locations.

By means of the two-way 
teleconference connection, 
pa r t i c ipan ts  f r om  
throughout Texas and ad- 
joinging portions of 
Arkansas ,  L o u is ian a ,  
(Oklahoma and New Mexico 
will be able to remain in 
their own conference rooms 
and hear the speakers, see 
slides, and participate as if 
present at the conference 
site.

The number of par
ticipating hospitals has 
increased steadily through 
the years and has now grown 
to nearly 100.

J & J Heating & Air Conditioning 
Sales & Installation

FEATURING
PAYNE HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING 

YORK AIR CONDITIONING

1811 SCURRY DIAL 263-3725

THEEkSHION
FACET

For hm: 
o r«B6«tion ol

lit •l*gcint
f o u h l o n  r i n g * .

O w  P o o f i t *

HELEN HOLT RUTH HOVERMALE

Registration for the 
program will begin at 8:30 
a.m. in the foyer of the 
B io l o g y  A u d i t o r iu m .  
Following Mrs. Holt’s ad
dress th m  will be four 
concurrent seminars (lealing 
with the Family and its 
environment — touching on a 
range of . aspects from the 
cost of living to legal con
straints and facilitators of

family resources.
Distinguished alumni will 

be honored at the luncheon. 
Tickets are available at $6 
each and reservations may 
be made by calling 742-5291 
in Lubbock.

Ribbon cutting ceremonies 
at 2 p.m. will be followed by 
an open house in the new 
Phase One Addition to the 
Home Economics Building.

In addition her office provide 
a focal point with HUD for 
private interest groups, 
IH'ofessional asscKiations, 
and state and local officials, 
coordinating HUD activities 
with those (tf other execnitive
agencies.

She joined HUD’s 
predecessor agency when 
President E isenhower  
named her in 1960 to serve as 
special assistant to the 
commissioner of the Federal 
Housing Administration. In 
that post she administered 
the federal mortage in
surance program for nursing 
homes and related facilites.

She has served in the West 
Virginia State, Legislature 
and is the only woman,to 
have served as Secretary of 
State of West Virginia. She 
also has been assistant 
commissioner for Public 
Institutions in West Virginia.

Dr. Hovermale is dean of 
the School of Home 
Economics of Winthrop 
College, Rook Hill, S. C.

She has served as 
president of the South 
Carolina Home Economics 
Association, as program 
chairman for the State 
Presidents’ Unit of the 
American Home Economics 
Association, and currently is 
a member of the State and 
Regional Rural Develop
ment Act Advisory Board. • 
She also has been a member 
of the Advisory Board of the 
A m er i c an  D i e t e t i c  
Association.

This year she was 
presented the Distinguished 
Alumni Award from the 
College of Agriinilture and 
Home Ekxxiomics at Ohio 
State University where she 
earned her doctoral degree. 
Last January she was named 
South Carolina Career 
Woman of the Year by the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Clubs in South 
Carolina.

— jr. shop.

$42
3 pc. polyester pant suit. . . 
Shirt joe, blouse and ponts, 
lavish with style detail, 
wonderfully care free. 
Regularly 68. (X)
Shop unadvertised specials

Main Shop

*82
Famous Name brand Jackets 
. . . Camel Hair to brighten your 
fall wardrobie.
Regularly 118.(X)

*42
Matching pants-solids and 
plaids. Regularly 64.(X)

Main Shop

Saturday is Last Day

DiscriatitR
IHEEI

Style
Ni. sheer support
811 ALIVE* Pantyhose, All Sheer 

PANTYHOSE
550 Everyday Shear Stretch, Sandalfoot 
950 Ultra Sheer, Nude Heel 

STOCKINOS
210 Cantrece* Heel and Toe 
Celert: Barely There* Barely Blade* 
Town Taupe Driftwood*

Reg. Sale
Price Price

5.95 4.95

1.95 1.60 
3.00 2.50

1.75 1.50
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